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AUGUST9 1904.

JAPAN IN WAR lIME.

N the eiiergence. of JapanIfroin the obscurity of
agqs to a place in the
vcry forefront of civil-
ization is verified, as
hias seloni ben yeni-
lied b)efore, the predie-
tion,ý " A nation shall
ho boruiiin a day." Not
nierely iii the art of
war, aithougli that un-
happily is the critenion

1)y whichi scientîfie progress is
Pa4lymasrd but ini the arts

of peace and industrýy the progrress
of Japan is renîarkable. It is to
Jal)ailes;e b,,cteriologists that iiidi-
cal science owes the dl* scovery of
sonie of the niost deadly bacilli of
disease and the anti-toxinis and
therapeutie agents by whichl they
cau ho overconie. In marine and
civil engineering the Japanese liave
littie to learn froin the very fore-
most nations of Europe.

In educational Science and înethods
they have adopted the nost approved
principles of Western Iearning and
iielaigogy, and have given thiemi an
adaptation to, their own needs
whichi niakes their universities and
colleges aniong the best lu the
world. Eveiry village hias its sehool,
and in literacy Japan is ahead of
sonie of the oldest na.tions -.of
Europe. Austria, Italy, Spain, ýand
esp)ecially ilussia, are far behind this
ncwv-I)orn nation of the East in-
aibility to read and arnount of read-
iîig inatter whichi its people absorlh.

VOiL. LX. No. 7.

'rhieir îihiitarýy p)xolv(css lias fairly
startled ail Europe. The range and
precision of their artillery lire, the
treiniendous force of their highi ex-
plosives, the high strategy -exhibited
in the field, their steadiness uuder
fire, the valour and recklcss daring
of these piginy troops, seeim ail
the greater by contrast withi their
colossal Muscovite alitagronists, espe-
cially with the fanious Cossacks,
whose naine and finie, have beeîi a
word of terror- to thie nations. The
scientifie skill and adl'anced humii-
tarian character of their lRed Cross
and ambnulance departînent lhave won
the admiration of even their antag-
onists. In banking and finance they
have little to "learn. They have ac-
coîniplishied iimînense internai ini-
provenients, ra,,ilway construction,
aud the like, with a, less national
debt than any 'nation iii Europe.
The parliamentary iiethods and
systein of responsibýle governuiient of
Japan shows lher not only incomi-
parably ahiead of her colossal Rus-
sian antagonist. biut abreast of the
.very foremost nations of the wvonId.
And yet but fifty years ago it
was a hiernîit nation almnost like
the Koreans of a decade ago, or the
Thibetans of to-4(1aNy.

The- Medical Record, of New
.York,. oine-of the itvorld's foreniost
scientifie peniodicals, lias this to say
about the hygienie niethods -f flie
Japanese, to whîchi they in large
pàirt ow& their- ph3'sical and mental
predominance:
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Tiio Japanese have taughlt the Euro-
pwuas sind .Aineicaiis a good Jessoti and
(juenchied iii soie dIegreee icCoRiceit <)f
the caucasian in his supenior c.1îpacity to
(10 ail thinges. Eveiî ii the Inatter of
diet, our long cherislied Lhicory, tlist the

energy and vitality of the white man is
largely due to the amount of animal food
consunxed, must undergo revîsion. The
Japanese are allowed to be among the
very strongest people on the earth. They
are strong mentally and physically, and

yet practically they eat no ment nt ail.
TI2ic diet whicli enables tiieta to develo>
sucli hardy fraines and suiel w~ell1-hajiineud

of riec, steanied or boiled, whilo the
better-to-do add to this Spartan fare,

0

fisli, eggs, vegetables, and fruit; for
beverages they use weak tea without
sugar or milk, and pure water, alcohoi
stimulants being but rarely indulged in.
Water is imbibed in what we should con-
sider prodigious quantities-to an Eng-
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lishl' inidecd, the dr'iikiug of 80 iliucli
water wvould be regsu'ded aLs niIILIIss.
The1 a~verage Jitpatiese ind(ividittii 8wit1J0W8

alboit, al ga11io1 daily, iii di%'idel dloses.
Anotlîer-and perliaps tijis is the Ilsîige

on which the Japanese liLy tile grelatest

stress-is that deep, habituai, forcible
inhalation of fresh air is an essential for
the acquisition of Streligth, and this
rniet.hod is sedlilously practised until it be-i cornes a part of thieir nature.The JaI)anese race is a striking exanile

of the good. eliècts oil the body and, inid
of tduui>eraLte livinig. 'Ulmy arc al cool,
calculating people, and have corne, to un
aplireciat ion of the filet, timsit if timeir arni-
bition to be a world pow)%er is to be conm-
sunmlatud, they illust ho in Conidition,

rnent-illy and )h1ys!Caly, to show that
they arc adapted to such a position.
They ]lave îroved that a frugal muanner
of living is consistent with great bodily
strength-indeed, is perhapis moure so
than the nent diet of the white mnai. As
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to the wator-drinking habit whicli is st>
distinctiv'e a ctistoiii with tiin, it is
probîibly an îîid in keeping the systelll
frc frei blood inîpurities, and Iîiglat be
followed with advantage iii Europell»
c(>untrie.4, te a far grcsiter extent tlîa is

at present the case. Hlydropathy and
exercise seemn te be the shecet-anchors of
the Japanese training regirnen, and judg-
ing frei resuits, have-been eminently
satisfactory.

We rcferredl rccntly to the adl-

Imirable volumle by E rnest W. Cie-
mient, publislhcd by McClurg & Co.,
C'hicago, and our Owmi Book lloom,
TroneIto, as in our judgment the
ve1*y be.st c01lliilolS accout of

this remnarkabie transition and
transformation mvith. wliich we are
acquainted. Froin this book we
mnake some furthier extracts, illus-
trîatod by sonie of the admirable en-
gravings whichl it contiains.
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FIRST ISANK, TOKIO.

In the case of the Japanese, a
flrst and lasting impression is thiat
(if ininuteness. The empire, thoughl
ealled Dai Nipp)on (Great Japan)
is smiall ; the peCople are short; the
laîies are narrow; the hiotses are
low andl sinall; farins are insignifi-
cant; teacu1)s, other dishese pipes,
etc.. are like our toys; and iinunii-
erabfle other objeets are Lilliputian.
Pierre Loti, the French writer, in
his description of Japanese life,
dIraws extensively on the diminutives
of his native tonmue. The saving
that they are "gç-reat iii littie things
and littie in geat things"' contains
some truth. But it inust, in fair-
ness, be acknowledged that. of recent
years, the Japanese hiave begrun to
dispîay a rernarkable faciIity and
suiccess in the managyement of
great enterprises. They are out-
growîing this characteristie of srnall-

ness, and aire even no-w reckloieLl
amo ng the " great wofld powvers."

ThIe Jzi),11Le arc, fainous the
worMd over for Ihîir politcncess and
courtesy; they are a nation of good
1IInanners, anid, for this and other
qualitics, have heeii styled "fthe
French of the Orient."- Froîn xorn-
ing to nighlt, fromî the cradie to the
gçIrave. the entire life is caa~r
izeil ly unvarying gcntleness and
I)ohtCfless iii wordl and act. Mn
of the expressions and actions are
miere formialities. it is truc; but
they have, bvy cenituries of hiereditary
influence, been so far incorporated
into, the individual and national life
as to 1)e a second nature.

.Another proininent andl prevail-
ingI elemient of Japanese civilization
is simplicity. The people have the
sunplicity of nature to sucli an ex-
tent that the garb of nature is not
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considered irniodcst. Tliey liiid de-
light in the sirnplest foritis of
natural beauties, and they plant
tlieir standard of beauty on a simple
base. Thiey enj')y the siniplest
amusements witli the sinîplest toys,
wliich, chcap and frail, inay last
only an hour, but easily yield their
inoney's Nworth and more of real
pleasure. Thcy find the greacest
happiness in suchl simple recrea-
tions as going to sec the pluin
blossoms or cherry flowers, and gaz-
ing at the fuil inoon. They succeed
in extracting more solid enjoyment
out of life than any other people on
the globe.

And this ler±ds to another im-
pression and characterization of thc
Japanese people as mnerry, light-
hearted, and vivacious. Careless,
even to an extreme; free from
worry a.nd anxiety, because easily
satisfied with littie, and because ini-
clined to be exceqsiveiy fatalistic,
thiey succeed in being happy with-
out much exertion.

The Japanese are, however, ex-
tremely stoical in belief and be-
haviour, and cain refrain as rigidly
fromi manifestations of joy or sor-
row as could a Spartan or a Romnan.
Their nervous systern seems to be
inuch less sensitive than ours. With-
ont the least sign of suffering they
can experience the severest torture,
and without a word of complaint;
they receive adver.3ity or affliction.
" Shikata ga na l ("' There is no
help ") is the stereotyped phrase
of consolation from the least to the
greatest loss, injury, or affliction.
For a broken dish, a bruise, a broken
limb. a business failure, a death,
weepingz is silly, syiupathy is use-
less; alike for ail " Shikata ga nai."

The following paragraph picturee
graphically the contrasting charac-
teristics of Japanese and Anierican
women:

It is sai(1 that the habituai ser-

enity of Japaiiescý wvomen is due to
thecir freedoîni froin smiall worries.
The fashion oi their dress neyer
varies, so thuy are' saved niuch alix-
iety of mmid un that subject. Huuse-
keeping is simplified by the absence
of draperies and a êrowd of orna-
mients to gather dust, and the cus-
tonm cf leavinig footwear at the en-
trance keeps eut inuch mud and
dirt. With ail our boasted civiliza-
tion, we may wvdll leariu f rom the
Orientais how to prevent the littie
foxes of petty anxicties f£rom spoil-
ingr the vines of our domestic cern-
fort. If American housekeepers
could eliminate from thzir lives some
of the unnecessary care of things,
it would probably smnooth their
brows and tone down the shiarpened
expression of their features, though
it is doubtful if many of us would
enjoy the extreme)y simple bed
shown ini our engraving. It is just
a single pallet laid down on the
nmatting. The pillow is soniewhat;
like a lady's muf! stuffed with cot-J
ton, or it miay be a piece of wood
three luches high and ten inchies
long and placed under the neck.
In the day-tume the beddling is kept
in a closet or " push-put-in-place,"
as it is called.

The Japanese are, býy instinct, a
very unselfish and generous people.
These two seemingly synonymoub
adjectives are purposely used; for
the Japanese possess, not only the
negative ana. passive virtue of unsel-
fishness, but aise i'Ls; positive and
active expression in generosity; they
.are not merely careless and thoughit-
less of self, but they are careful and
thoughtful of others. .Tu fact,
their philanthro'pie instincts are s0
strong that neither excessive wealth
nor extrenie pauperism is prevalent.
These two traits had their origin,
probably, in a centempt for mere
money-making and the- lack of a
strong desire for wealth. The mer-
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PLOWVER VIEWING IN JAPAN.

chiant, engagwed in trade--thiat is,
in mioney-ma,,kinig p ursuits-va s
ranked below the soldier, the fariner,
and the artisan. No sordid views
of life on a cash basis were held by
thie Japanese, and not even the ma-
terialism of modern life lias yet
destroyed their generous and phil-
anthropie instincts. They are as
truly altruistie as Occidentals are
egoistie.

The Japanese are commonly criti-
cised as being imitative rather than
initiative or inventive; and it nmust
be acknowledged that a study of
their history bears out this criti-
cisrn. The old civilization ivas very
largely borrowved from the Chinese,
perhaps through the Koreans; and
in modern times we have witnessed
a shnilar adoption and imitation of

Occidental civilization. llcwever,
thiere have been indications of late
years that the Japanese mind is de-
veloping inventive power. Origin-
ality is making itself known in many
really reumarkable inventions, espe-
cially along mechanical lines. Rifles,
repeatingr pistols, sniokzeless gun-
powder, guncottona, and bicycle
boats are a few illustrations of
Japanese inventions. Moreover,
inany of the Japanese inventors have
secured letters patent in England,
Germany, France, Austria, and the
United States. In scientific dis-
coveries, too, the .Japanese are coin-
in.c forward.

The Japanese are pre-eininently
an kesthetic, people. Iin ail sections,
amongr ail classes, art rcigns su-
preme. It permeates everything,
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FLOWEIt FESTIVAL, JAI'AN.

gnreat or sinahi. "Whatever thiesie
p)eop)le fashioii. fromu the toy of au
hour to the triumph of ail tiune. ie
toueiQd hv a tasie unkniown eih:e-

Thie national spirit is exeessivcly
stroing ini Japan. and liaz bcen mnade
1)oierfu ni) bventuries of dlevelop-
muent. IEscry Japanese is horn. lives
and dies for blis country; lovailtv
i,- the bIighrIczt virtue. and Y1.11-
<to-daiiiasî,zlii (Japau spi rit) is a
-viniiviiu too ofteni of îiarrow and
iniordinate patràotismn. But thec
vision of the Japaniese is broadeffing
and they are learnIingr that cosnmlo-
liolitanism is; flot iicesýsarilv au-
lagonistic to patriotism.

The artistie perceptions of thesze
ingeffious peop)le have conimanded
thme admiration of rnankind. Thxeir

>iOlepottcry and lacquer wvork
have a dIeli;cw. a. refinleeit of
finisI, anîd souîetiics exhilit a gro-
tes-que imaginiation that inake themi
covieted oh>jcts for privaîte collec-
tors or great museums. r1hîeir art-
istic nature is e.sî>ecialh- Ahowîî in
their la ndseape) garden i ng, whlerc-
])y they make a tiuy plot prcscnt a
great variety of j)icturez-qle sceinervy
and adorimielt.

rIhîejr love of nature is shown in
the(ir flower festivals, of -%vliehi they
have mie for evcr.v mnonth ini the!
year. When their noble and beau-
tiful chierýy trees are ail abloom,
the people go by thousands " cherry-
Mlossoul vielvinlz*" into the colintry,
as Qloii-i ln one of our fuil-page

,Igravigz. Twvo of our simaller
cuts illustrate also tlieir clevotion to
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RELIGIOUS PROCESSIOS N JAPAS.

lloricultiire and timeir artistic per-
v7eltiousï,. Their dccorative skill is
sîiowîii also ini their religiou:ý pro-
cessions.z iniv hich flowers, fruits,
gaudv Ianterns. and simnilar deviées
inlake a s-exy brilliant dis:p1av and ini
whichi the littL.' folks take a verY
prominent part. The strengtli ani
(lexteritv of the Jal)anese aerol)ats
and jugglers illustrâtes also their
virile ani vital athietie capabilities
anid amlbidexteritv of manipulation.

Oxie of the most extensive tra-
vellers and kcenest olservers of
modern tinies. ;Mr. Gcorgc Kennan,
whose books have mnade his naine a
househiold word. aiives in The Out-
look lus meent impilrezssioiis of
Japan ais follows:

ThIe scenery of the. Inland Sea,
wvith its iountainous environnuent.

dceplv iîîdeîted eoaLt-liie. and the
innumerable elusters of t ile-roofe.d
houses that fringe the shore:s of its-
sheltericd harbours and ha h as
long been famis îor pitturesque-
flCsi and beauty; but the veather.
when wce passcd1 throughi it, was io
dark and rainv that we reccivcd
oîîlv y impiressions of steel) hmu-

ei1s. cut into hiundrcds of siail
cultivatcd terraecs: high minutain
ridges whose erests, wcre shaggy
with the (lark foliage of p)iies;:
w-hite lighlth1ou-Ses Staudinga on simall
rocky islands. or crowniing the promn-
ontories; and greit expansez, of
sînooth greenî water. lotted w-ith
the white or vellowisli sailsz of in-
nuinerable sdi oonerîz. sampans. fisli-
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C:IILD ACROBAT.3 IN JAPAIN.

lateen-rigged junks which looked
more like the caravels of Columbus
or Vasco da Gaina than anythiug
of modern construction.

The amount and variety of the
shipping on the Iniand Sea strikes
the ncw,-coxner witli ainazernent. lIn
the 240-mile stretch between Shim-
onoseki and K.obe we mnust have
passed thirty or forty steamers, in-*
cluding the transport--, hnndreds of
large sailing vessels of ail sorts, and
sampans, junks, and fishing-boats
enough to pack New York Bay
soiidiy from the Battery to Sandy
Hookz. Again and again, at, inter-
vals througbhout, the day, 1 counted
from fifty to a hundred vessels in
sight at one timne; and in the bar-
bour of Kobe, when we arri-ed
there, we found no less than twenty
oceau-going steamers. Japan will
neyer lakhardy, daring, and accom-

plislied sailore to nian bier Nvar-
fleets.

The entrance to Tokio, Bay is
defended by three low but extensive
mîodern forts in the channel, as wvel1
as by powerfui batteries on the
shores, and it is more thian doubt-
fui if a hiostile fleet could get withiin
sheiiiA-ng, distance of Yokohamna, even
ile the Japanese warships were out
of the, way. The approach to thc
city is not particularly strikingr in
scenic eiieéct; but the great number
of vessels ci ail sorts that are con-
stantiy coming or going give to the
broad sheet of water an interest
thiat it wouid not, othernvise have.

11y experience in custorn-houses,
lias not been invariably pleasant,
but if they were ail like the cnstom-
bouse of blessed meniory in Yoko-
berna I should enter tbem with
hope and confidence, if not, withi
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positive joy. The polite Japanese
officiais not enly "chialked"ý type-
writers, cameras, field-gclasses, and
ail hiand-luggage witheut inspection
or question, but premptiy sent three
trunks, a valise, anci a large bain-
boo telescope-case te our hotel., with-
ou.t opening thein, and witheut evea
asking us te miake a "*declaratien."'ý
Whether this leniency is intended
te encourage teurist travel, er
ivlhether it is only ail indicatien of
the friendly feeling that the Japan-
oSe have fer Englislimen and Amýieni-
cans, I do net know; but it is a
thing fer which I feel sincerely
garateful.

My first impressions of Yoke-
hama are separable-and, indeed,

mutbe separated-into, twe widely
different classes: viz., en ene side,
those that relate te a Europcan city
et modern buildings, luxurieus clubs,
beautiful private residences half
hîdden in greenery, dlean macadam-
ized streets, and hotels whviere guests
ini evening dress eat their dinner te
the mnusic ef a band; and, on the
other side, those that relate te, an
Asiatie city of low,. tile-roefed shiops
wîthi signs in big white Ja-.-anese
characters on1 blue cotton cloth;
Jluggishi cana1s filled with sampans
and junks; temples frein whichi
cornies the intermittent throbbing, of
tom-toms and drums; tail flagstaffs
fri whichi the wind blows eut
liuge coloured, air-inflatedl fish with
lioops for mouthis; Japanese women
in dark kimonos and bright sashes,
hiobbling along on high wooden clegs
with babies on their backs; bare-
headed coolies in the dark-bluc,
white-barred unifon dress of the
trade guilds; bared-legged jinri-
k-is-ha-mnen in inverted bowvl-shaped
biats, trotting past with full-grown

Home is not the stately palace
With its acres stretching far;

Home is not the cottage under
Thome outspreudiug branches yondr-

Horne is where the loved ones are.

passengers in large-sized, two-
whieeled baby cariag-es; Ohinamen,
ilindus, and Japanese natives ef al
sorts, comiing, going, chattering,
laughingo,, and gaiering in littie
groups te gaze at the highly coloured
pictures ef the -war displayed in
front of some photographers shop or
news stand.

The patrietisin et the Japanese
people strikes even an American as
something extraordinary and phie-
nonienal. I have seen women stick
littie cotton flags in the fists et the
babies on their backs, and stand for
heurs beside a railroad track, wait-
ing for a train-load et troops, satis-
fied if they could only throw a
package of cheap cotton tewels iute
an open îvîndow, or even wvave their
haudkerchiefs once te the men who
îvere geoing te the front. Soldiers
who bid their friends or their
families good-byeý bid thein good-
bye for ever, with the expectation
and the assurance et death. Three
or four years ago an English lady
living on the "CBluff"- in Yoko-
hama received a letter froin a Jap-
anese boy whio had been employed
in hier house as a servant, and who
had gene te, Korea with the first
reserves. After giving her sonme
news et his health and his move-
muents, hie concluded by saying, in
quaint and lumperfeet Englislh:

Please remieniber, that thougli 1 will
die, Nippon Teikoku [GreattJa-pan] should
have victory and honour.

(Signed)
Youth who unfear death,

RIxue YÀMÂM.NOTO.

0f sucli ',youth wvho unfear
death-" are the armies ef Japan
made up, and behind them. is the
1¶aming patriotisin ef a prend, brave,
and united people.

Hlome, when all the tasks are ended,
2May be on some distant star,

Or it may b. whcre the clover
Scents the bree7es blowing over-

Home is where the loved ones are.
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A KEYSTONE 0F EMPIRE.*

BV MRS. M. E. T. DE TOUFFE LAUDIER.

A mighity Keystonc shouldering ue the span
0f a gfray arcli of Enmpire, while below
Iflireatens a torrentL black ani fierco of flow

Thiat ill-wrought matonry uncouthi of plan.
Ail1 stranre, dissituilar stones the quarry eaui

Yieid, %ast or Southward, in a helpiess row
Let Ipoiiderotisly their great I)hks iiard go

Axai lan upon it, icaring like a mlan.

Pray Heaven it hiold ! and wlien Tinte crunible it,
MNay naughit tinvGo.tlh take thiat ligli conmxiand

But gra;aite strengthiened by the shiock of !seas.
And thus true ccntred, weil and firniiy knit

Autstria, by ages lionoured, stili wvitlistaxxd
.And crash the turaxoil of the centuries.

r1 will 1 ho0id'" because

i itcoftaUfls soiiitlflulg,
ter and Strong-er-tîe

niot~alcnteii
thlîi in tis or am.-

g othier world.
P'eople talk of slinîn-

S bering volcalhie lires.4'and coliingi erutiOis;
& but mie xniay safe1".

alliriîn that, these wi*ll
never burst forth iii the day of
Franeis Joseffh I.. the Beloved.
Trpo01 gl 1 the entire dual eniire,
fromn Tvrol to, luda-1>est, îîot once
did 1 hiear a ceiîsitrin<r, word of
t1îis 4"Keysone of Empiiire."- The
lunvarving verdict was: " Dei- Kaiser
isi ise~tr F(dcr. Er. i$d .17scr p>ater

Pafriic." lf11 Emperor is our
father. Hie is the fatiier of the

Fathrlan." Tik(, our laite Q.ueeil
Xîctorîa, anîd our 1)rcscîît Queen
Alexandra. lie is alnîiost worshïipp)cd
thirotighIott bis domuinions. it neyer
entered the bead-s'of lus 1)Cople to
biaume Iiiim irlîei tluingzs ivent %%*roii.,
kîoingi-c that lie ivas Ipo'erlezs inl
the midst of so, maiiy conflicting-
dlemilen ts. I

*"A Kejystone of Emnpir.- Francis
Josepli of Austria." Býy the Athor of
"Thec Martyrdomt of an Eniprcss2' Ncw
Y ork : Harper & Bros. Tor<into: WVilliani
B rigg s.

ALof: &, A iiEsTrONIE 01: EmvIRE.

We havre b&fore us, oni the whiole,
a higlly important book, althoughi

the writer draws. àt tiimues. too mnuel
111)011 lier iinuagý,iniitionaudi sie
tillez, ilim1ust, esI)ecialiv to the Enui-
press Eugénie, whio could nover

]lae iad'"n, cUo' ail of whichl
she, accuises lier. 'She bas to learil
that a inonarclu doos flot goverii a.

1lO)'but the 1Peoi>Ic, anid that
the ri,ght to ridle is founded upon
the will of the 1)001)10, ;iuid u1pon bis;
own will, at, least, to unake the-
])eople ha1.11v

Franci s Joelis notier, the.
Archdfuchiess Sophia, l)uilded we] i in
his training., and shie kniew liow to
elioose lier agents to serve lier ini fh-
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EMPEROR FRAN'CIS JOSEP'H IN 1118 ROBES 0F STATE.
-From "A Keysiouie of Enllpire."

important work. Tlie ,:ttdI of bis
educaý,,tion1 shlos the eomplctenless
of the plan to lit bier idolized son
to 13e a great sovevcigni.

WVc Icave the early istorvy of
Fraîîzi,--" whichi is îiearh' hiaif the

bîook. The ycar hefore bis accession
to the dual throne and empire, the
S-1gaciolns and prudent Archiduchies
hiurried be-r son to the seat of thxe
Dtalian war at Verona, to the care of
the aged Ficldl-Ma[ýrshaIil Radctskv. to

escape a direful danger lit 1hom1e,
the inisîet of a COqucltti,-h'
blonde bcautv ivithi black eove.s, ani.t
thius-. on the field of Santa Lucia,
the lieir-apparent hiad bis firzt
bapti.sin of lire, and the beauty
w-aitcd.

T1his is the prelude to the first
act ini the iiinperial tragedy. ln
December of 1848, ini the griuîî fort-
rcss of Ohnuiitz, ai .tormi of %vind
and siioir raginig without iu the

M
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THE CORP>US CHISTI PRUOCESSION.
-Front "A KOystone Of EtnpiicC.'

black darkness, the weak and sufer-
ingm Emnperor Ferdinand abdicatcd
in favour of lis heir, declaring him
of age, the ripe age of eighteen!

ŽNot alone in nature raved thle
bitter tempest; but a perfect frenzy
took possession of the citizens of
Vienna, threateningr to enguif the.
eiitire social and "political fabrie.
Fearful scenes were enacted, and
the Mfinister of War, Count de
Latour, ivas savagely murdered by
a maaddenedl throng in the streets
býy the W'ar Office.

The seisice wave liad swept on-
wvard fromi the iipheaval in Hun-
,aary. Kossuth was dictator-the
great patriot. Fi# y years ana more
ago he led to, England, in 1852-
thence to the United States-and lie
made a short visit to Canada. Hle
died in Turin.

Andrassy fied, a price upon bis
head, and inanyv other patriots.

Ahnost hall a centurýy laVer, when
Kaiser and Andrassy were l5oth
aged and grey-baired, and the great

and powerful minister had become
indispensable to the Emnperor-
KCing, Franz Joseph said in a
momrrent of confidence: "How glad
I am, AndIrassy, that I did not bang
you in 1849 !"'-

Nover upon youthful shouldors
was laid such a burden, out of siglit
greater than the task of Sysiphus,
or the labours of Hercules, as Kested
upon the eighiteen-year-old Einperor.

The empire possesses neither geo-
graphical unity, national unity, nor
natural frontiers. It is a very
miosaic of races, and a polyglot of
languages. There are four distinct
races, the Slavic, the Teutonie, the
lJraI-Altaic, and the Latin; the
Slavic being subdivided into the
Czechs, the Slovaks, the Polos, the
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Ruthienes, the *Siovenes, and the
Servo-Croats. In ail we have six-
teen rival pléoples, ready to fly at
each other's throats, wvith ahi their
different dialects-and, besides, a
million of Jews. We have two dis-
tinct governinents, two parliaments,
the reports of nineteen ininisters,
the army of a million strong, of
wbich. the Emperor-King loves every
soldier, and of which lie is the Coin-
mander-im-Chief. Besides ail this,
lie is the head and chie£ of the
arcliducal family, whose duties lie
finds no0 sinecure.

Ail these inharmonjous parts have
not been welded together. They
live side by side without couuning-
ling. Their ;.nterests confliot. There
is no0 common national bond, as in
Firance or the «United States. UIowt,
then, is it possible for one sover-
eign to satisfy ail thlese rival
dlaims?
It is an historical phenomenon, the

long duration of the power of the
Flouse of Habsburg, sprung from
their ancestor, Rudoîpli of flabs-
burg, one of the inost rexnarkable
men of his own or of any other
age. One cause of this is the long
connection between tlie Habsburgs
ana1 the Roman Empire and the
Kingdom of Germany. This, in
turn, is owingI part*y to their un-
yielding tenacity of grasp, and their
frequent strong viability. There
were giants among those old
Bleetors.

Another cause is, that while the
empire contains scraps oniy of
other nations, it contains the whole
of the Magyar nation. The *posses-
sion of Hlungary lias more than
once saved the Austrian power f om,
breaking in pieces. It is an ancient
kingdoin with known boundaries,
which have remained nearly un-
changea for centuries, now free and
independent.

These are some of the causes of
Francis Joseph's power. Ilis un-

8

usuial ciaracter lias not been
fatlied. Hile lias a great, noble,
niagnanimous heart. Wliere there
is trouble, by famine, flood, or
fever, there you, wvil neyer £ail to,
find him. H1e talks withi the poorest
and humblest, and ail the languages
and dialects of lie empire are, one
to him-he knows them, ail. Hei is
therefor his people--and tliey knowv
it. Two days in tlie week in Vienna,
any subject xnay have a private
audience with the Emperor-King,
and none dare intrude.

Not the entire loss of the Italian
provinces, not; the destruction of
army after arxny, not; the over-
whelming defeat at Magenta, at Sol-
ferino, at Sadowa, or, as the Ger-
mans sometimes cail this latter,
Koniggratz, have broken lis daunt-
less spirit, or robbed bim of the per-
fect syinpathy and love of lis sub-
jeets. 1 confess 1 cannot find any
sucli case in the wliole realm of
history.

One may still see Ilim going alone
and unattended thiough the streets
of Vienna, rising- before the sun,
bending over lis desk like any of
his clerks, toiling- without solace or
hope of anything brighter than to
sleep finally among lis peers in the
royal crypt of the Capuchir. (hurch.
lBroken-liearted lie certainly is, but
courage and fortitude lie wiil lay
down only at the tomb, and fear
and lie are total strangers.

One niight, at the first giance,
find the elaborate, descriptions of
toilettes and jewels in this book
overdrawn, but these are possibîy
needful to give a true picture of
the gay, brilliant, and magnificent
imperial court of Vienna. Ostenta-
tion and pleasmure mnove liand in
hand in the IlKeystone of Em-
pire-" as in the " Martyýrdom of an
Empress."-

And now a new act in the drama
unfolds. In 1854, on the 24th of
April, the Eniperor-lKing and. the
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"' White Rosebud of Possenhiofen,»-
ivere wedded in the beautiful chapel
of the Hifburg in Vienna. The
bride of seventeen is unapproacli-
able in loveliness, in lier sweet inno-
cence and purity of soul, fresh
from the dewy parks and gardens of
lier birthplace. Both have found
the genuine coup de poudre, and the
bride is loyal and true through all
to. the bitter end.

SNow cornes the test of the charac-
ter of Archduchess Sophia. liad
"lMadame Mère " taken the young
and trembling girl to lier heart,
what. wvoes would have been pre-
vented! But she hail no heart~ for
Elizabeth, for in truth the Archduchess
thougli,,t thiat no inortal woman was
worthy of hier son. She wvi1I brook
no rival. She will be first with hier
imperial son. She ignores the eter-
nal law for cottage and for palace:
"A man shaîl leave lis father and

inother and cleave unto lis wife."
This fiery hatred of Sophia for

hier young and beautiful daugliter-
in-law was ail the more astounding
when it is remembered that she was
Elizabeth's aunt, the full sister of
hier mother, IDuchess Ludovica, in
Bavaria, one of the rnost sympa-
thetie of the princesses of Europe,
full of ricli natural gifts, and of
great saigacity and amiabiiity. B3e-
ginning just here wç see the great-
ness and seif-reliance of Eiizabeth's
character. She begfins to educate
herself. Alone, as she speedily finds
herself to stand, she learns a num.-
ber of languages, both dead and liv-
ing. She.masters the verýy difficult
Magyar language, and speaks it
with hier Magyar people, and they
adore lier for hier love of themn, for
hier marvellous beauty. for hier
splendid horsewoxnanship, un-
equalled in Europe, and 1 hear they
are about to order equestrian statues
of hier for llungar.y.

She learned Greek and spoke it
well, also Latin, besides Frenchi,

Italiin) Spanishi, English, and many
more. She studied numerous sub-
jeets, devoured poetrýy an41 the
classies of various tongues. Besides,
shie knew and lovcd nature, and was
a fine musician. ler fondness for
fiowers wvas a perfect passion.
Francis Josephi loved. Elizabeth
dceply, nevertheless estrangexuent;
and reconciliation succeeded each
other. There were different causes.
Calumny and gossip dîd mucli, and
Sophia lierself, it was said, did not
disdain to "'carry tales." Then
foolish and thoughtless flirtations
did great mischief, and pierced
Elizabeth's heart with countless
thorns.

Would I liad space to describe a
visit to the lovely Palace of Laxen-
burg, the Austrian Chenonceaux,
bulit in a lake. A continuous
avenue of noble trees leads to it from
Schonbrunnen. 1 picture to niyself
now the stately red, deer in the
park, the black and white swans,
and the lilies on the lake, the
blue lierons, standing first oi-
one leg and then on the other
-neyer on both-on the shore,
the great tower, the tourelles, tur-
rets, and terraces, casting quiver-
ing shades in the water, the xnyriads,
of Cflowers, the exquisite charmilles
(liedges of yoke-elm trees), the
rare treasures i. the interior.

In this fairy-like retirement the
ixnperial pair enjoyed their second
honeymoon, after the awful battle
and defeat; of Solferino, and this is
beautifully described in the "Xeyý-
stone of Empire." The husband
laments past occurrences, assures
his young wife of his love un-
changed, and vowvs ]asting iidelity.
Alas, this was before the long es-
~trangement and hier fliglit to,
Madeira," with no reconciliation
tili just before the Hungarian cor-
onation i. 1867.

Elizabeth lias left xnany proofs
of hier generous and magnanimous
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nature. The Volksluclteib (People's
Kitchens), -in Vienna, are a lasting
inemorial of hier kindness. Over
ten thousand people dine in these
daily for the suni of two grosclien,
equaî to five cents, breakfast and
supper for one. It seems impos-
sible; but it is the great numbers
that. conxpass this.

I may mention here, that the
Empress was sister of Prince Kari
Theodore, of Bavaria, the great
oculist and philanthropist, founder
of the celebrated hospital where
the poor are cared for and loved by
the great-hearted prince and lus
loving wife.

The marriage of Archduke
Iludolf, the Crowvn Prince, the
only son of the imperial pair, though
they had three daugliters, two stili
living-the Arcliduchesses Gisela
snd Marie Valerie-to the ash-
blonde-haired Stephanie of Bel-
giuni, brouglit them both untold sor-
row. 1 was in Austria at the time
of the wvedding, but I inust not give
rein to my pen to tell of ail its
wonders, aud of the vnderlying
apprehiensions, of whichi few knew
then.

When their littie daughter Eliza-
beth was about four, the Crown
Prince, at his father's request,
attended the Polishi ball-m 1888
it was-a brifliant social event of
the Vienna Carnival. There Iludolf
met Marie Vetsera, the daughter of
Baron and Baroness Vetsera, a
young girl, of nineteen, of surpass-
ing beauty. Hie immediately coin-
manded her to be presented to, hini,
chatted with hier, and finally invited
hier to, waltz with him. This endedI
in the tragedy at Mayerling, the
double suicide, the nuost awful
tragedy of modern times.

A sealed letter was found in
the death chamber, addressed to
the Eniperor, R-tdolph's father, one
to bis niother, the Empress Eliza-
beth (the contents of which are un-

.known), aud a short note of two
lines, te say good-bye te a friend.
Marie Vet6era also lef t two, te lier
mother and sister, unsealed, written
in pencil, during, a short absence of
the Crown Prince from the salon,
wl&en she drank the poison. Iludoipli
had nothing to do with lier. death,
as lias been absolutely proven by the
letters.
*For the remainîng years of lier

existence Elizabeth of Austria was
pursued by a shadlow, from which
she incessantly fled. lJnrest and
terror haunted hier. Shc read, was
read to; she hunted in England
and Ireland; she visited the
Rliviera, where shle wvalked fromu
momning, till night; she chixnbed
meuntains; visited Alg<,eria; built
in the lovely island of Corfu-where
tIe unhappy Agrippina the Eider,
A.D. 20, soughit lieart's-ease and
did not flnd it-ler famous Greek
Villa, Achilleon. In its wonderful
gardens she set up a monument to
hier lest son, Rudli, and te lier
favourite poet, Heine, and these
were rexnoved later to lier then
home, Schloss Lainz, when Achil-
leen wvas abandoned. Elizabeth did
not find the place of rest. And al-
oh, the mystery of undying love!-
wvas cut short by the savage liand
of au auarchist on the shores of
Lake Geneva. "Who by searching
eau find out God ?"- Now the golden
liead and lovely formn and face rest
in the silver-gilt coffin, beside the
unfortunate Crown Prince Rudoîf,
until the trump of doom shall
awaken aIl the sleeqers of the
eartli.

Now find for nme, if you eau, a
more pathetie figure than the sad-
dened, grey-haired Kaiser, tlie mian
kneeliug beside her coffin. to sob out
lis sorrow and lis fa-rewell. The
world looked on sud listened with
bated breath.

A n-aster-poet will arise, a Goethe,
a Schiller. perchance a Canadian,
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and this imiperial tragredy ivili flnd
due record, but not yet. The time
is not ripe. Only a few know the
truth. Idie surinisings and ixnag-
inings are useless and wrong. They
wilI not do. It must be historio.
The true inwardness of poor Grown
]Prince ]Rudolf's trouble and his
consequent violent death shall one
day be told. Had lie but held him-
self free from entanglement 1 Mean-
while, sweet Pity, drop the curtain
in sulent bwe before sucli woe as
this.

And when the "Keystone"l falls
out of the Arcli, God will have bis
man ready. Rie neyer failed yet, and

wliat shall happen then will be in
Ris inscrutable decrees for the up-
lifting and liberation of. the human
race fromn every sort of thraldoxn,
the race that Hie lias ransomed with
the life-blood of the Anointed One.

The martyrs waded through flood
and fire, nations have suffered their
martyrdoms. It is wise to, leave
events in the band of Omnipotent
wisdom. flowever much men may
worry and fret, God's plan neverthe-
less, shahl be accomplishe

"God's greatness flowa round our inconi.
Ipleteness,

Round our restlessness His rest."

W A R .

In the beginning was 1 born,
With nian frani out the dust;

And presently, frorn Eartli uptorn,
Came Crtielty and Lust.

Alway, the vassals of my will,
They twain go with nme stili.

Where'er my flashing sword they see,
lVhere'er they scert my breath,

Quickly they follow after me,
Bringingr despair and death;

Yet stili the niighty wear with pride,
My liveries, crinison, dyed.

Once, long ago, in ages gone,
When man seemed as the brute,

I Iooked with dread to wisdom's dawn
.And virtue's ripening fruit:

Now sages wreatlie My brow with bays,
And poets chant my praise.

And once, in littie Blethlehemi-
Once only, not again-

Peace wore a royal diademi
But I could trust to men,

And crucified upon a tree,
lPeace is a nîemory !

-Lippincott'.-
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1THE DEACONESS IDEAL,.*

BY ISABELLE IIORTON.

ME RSON says ratherEartlessly at the begin-E ning of one of his
essays that for a long
time lie hiad desired to
write that discourse
on compensations. So
for xnany years I have
thouglit some time to
'write or speak or say
something about ideals.
I -think one reason

why the thouglit lias been post-
poned until this late day is that at
different times in rny 11f e the things
I should have said were altogether
different fromn one another. There
are some trutlis that seeni to corne
to us like a flash in some moment
of insiglit. There are others that
we must dig out for ourselves,
through years, perhaps, of liard ex-
peuiences. And there are some, 1
doubt not, that will neyer be fully
revealed in this life, but, partly
appre'hended here, will reach over
into 'the other Mie for their full re-
vealment.

Whether or not iny conception of
what our ideals inean to us beiongs
to this last class or not, I cannot
say. I only know that there is a
wide difference between my present
thought; and mony childhods grasp
of the subjeet. 1 rememiber a sehool
essay, written in my very callow
girlhood, on "The ]Real and the
Ideal." In this 1 compared the
dreams and visions of youth with
the stern realities of life, ver*y much
to the disparagement of the former.
In fact, 1 believe 1 swept the whle
subjeet of ideals away with a mag-

nificent flourish as wholly unworthy
Au address . mvn at the commencement

exercises of the tv'ronto, Deaconess TrainingSchool, Toronto, May, 1904.

of censideration. Life was real,
and it behooved us to grapple with
its actualities. Ideals were like the
hutterfiies that m-ight, flutter about
the head of the mnan with the hoe;
the real thingcs were the hoe and
the dirt.

But growing older, and a trifle
iviser, 1 perceived thiat our ideals
might aftcr ail have something to
do with, our achievements. Possibly
they m-ight; le a kind of pattern, or
copy, like the line written by the
teachier at the top of the page in
our copy book at sehool. 0f late
I have even begun to, believe that
an ideal rnay be somethlig more
than an airy flutter of ivings in the
air above us-something more even
than a copy set it. the top of the
page of life for us to follow, get-
ting farther and fartiier away from,
as the years go by; au ideal inay lie
bothi of these things, and more. It
is a force which, of itself helps te
mould and shape our lives. It is
the sulent worker cliiselling at our
character and our fortunes, in si-
lence and darkness. " We are assim-
ilated by our ideals." What we are
is what we longr to lie,-more or les
imiperfectly worked out. Without
an ideal, nothing ever existed or will
exist. Not a picture was ever
painted, not a lieuse was ever
builded, not an engine ever
throbbed, that did net exist first as
an idea in the brain of some man
or woman. The copy may fail to
reach the ideal, but that is the fanit
of circumstance or of character.
The real thing, after ail, is not the
copy, but the ideal itself. -

" We are sucli stuif as dreams
are mnade of."« Sornebody said, writ-
ing a biography of John Jacob
Astor: " It was with him. in the end
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jusit as lie had seen it in the begin-
ning. The working life of day does
not more strongly enter into the
vision life of niglit than does the
schoolboy's dreaming formi the
realities of the grown man."

Thien our ideals flot only shape
our own lives, but they influence
our judgments. IIow many realize
that ini their judgment of others
they betray the greatness or the
xneagreness of their own lives. A
woman lived for weeks in a Deacon-
ess Home in the capacity of dress-
xnaker and aIvays declared that
deaconesses only entered the work
to better themselves and really had
an easy time of it. "'Why," she
would say, " ail they have to do is
to visit around. They don't have
to get up and begin work at eighit
o'clock, and stitch ail day. Humph!
I'd like to be a deaconess myseIf."
But she isn't.

Another woman lived in the sanie
-Home, associatcd with the sanie
womeil, and said: " It is the xnost
beautiful work 1 ever saw. Those
women neyer think of themselves,
but on1ýy of the good they can do."

Can you flot see the* difference
was ini the two women? Those
ivho have bilt their own hiearts re-
-spond to the cry of a world's sor-
rows and have longed to, comfort
and to save, they wvi11 not need
many words or arguments to make
thiem understand the ideals the dea-
coness folliws after; while those
whose lives centre around them-
Èelves, whio live only to build up
for themselves fame or fortune,
.would not understand-would flot
be convinced-liad one the elo-
quence of a Cicero.
." Wlat think ye of Christ ?" lias

ever beon the world's great touch-
stone of character, and in our
judgment of any unselilh and
ýChrist-like movement we judge our-
selves, and from that judgment
îhere is no appeal. So, wlien one

says to me, " I don't; sc anything
in this deaconess work,"I I only say,
" No? Then you are no seer "; and
to another who says, witli a hearty
handshake, 'IGod .bless you; you
are doing a noble work," I say in
my heart, at least, "'God bless you
for a good man or woman."

So 1 have corne to believe that,
irrespective of what the deaconess
really is, and how very human and
f ull of frailty lier efforts may be, if
she lias succeedted i11 bringing back
to the Churchi an almost forgotten
ideal, a higlier standard-though it
be only a standard-she lias justi-
fied lier place and presence in the
world. She wili be a blessing, not
in what she is, but in what she
aspires to, be.

I used to think it xny duty to be
for ever telling good people that
deaconesses were only women, and
offerinýg my affidavit that; there were
no wings sprouting, from their
shoulders,? but I believe now that it
*as a rather unkind thing to do.
But wlien some dear, sweet-faced
woman, who has lived ail lier life
for others in some quiet littie coun-
try village, tells me how glad she is
to have lived to sec a real live dea-
coness, and what an inspiration it
lias been to lier to just look upon.
my white tics, I undcrstand it per-
fectly, andf fervently hope that her
ideals inay neyer be shattered, but
that shie may live and die thinking
so, just for the blessirnz it is to hier.

Thiere are no0 giants in these days;
perliaps there were neyer giants;
perliaps there were only stories of
giants. Yet the wvhole world may
have reachied a highier altitude be-
cause there were these stories.

The greatcst and grandest hero
of ail fiction is Jean Vaijean. I
doubt if ever a real man lived so
magnificent, so sublime a career.
But what if there did not? We
follow him, an ideal hero, tlirough
the years of lis wronged and tor-
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tured life. We sec how the littie
Cosette grew into that life, how al
the living tendrils of affection and
mother-love, and wife-love and
echild-loive, ail these that lie had
neyer known, wrapped themselves
around her-her only, the one joy
of his shadowed life. Then we se
himi tear her out of his Mie with
his strong right hand and place her
in the sunshine, loving-but not
loving him-happy, careless, forget-
ting-and himself going on in
darkness doubly dark nowv, doubly
alone now wîthi those tomn and
bleeding beart-strings, and we say,
That wvas grand, that was like
Christ. What if there were no real
»Valjean and no real Cose.tte? The
ideal Vraîjean has reached down
with bis shadowy hiand into a thou-
sand lives and lifted them out of
the dark of selfishness a little
nearer the sunlight of Christlike-
ness.

The world could better spare a
bundred flesh and blood men than
this one chîld of Hugo's brain.
- Sô it matters about our ideals.
i1f T questîoned, there are a hundred
ideals here to-night, according to
the minds of the people.

But it s»eems to me 'that of the
deaconess work, far more than it
niatters what are the outward
formns in whieh this work is em-
bodied, it matters what is the spirit
of the mnovement, the pattern, the
ideal, to -which we aspire. The
.machinery of mianagement, the cere-
mnonial of initiation, the widTth of
the phylacteries, are of value just
so far as they are an expression to
the world of this spirit and this
idéal, ana no farther. With the
deaconess, as with ever*y one else,
the ideal us the real thing aiter ail.
. But if we were looking to-night
for the ideal deaconess, we should
doubtless find as many as there are
tyipe of people who construct them.
The devoted young- theological stu-

dent who speaks of themi as Ilthose
saintly sisters wliose works of niercy
make them mninistering angels in
the dark places, of earth,"1 has his
ideal clearly iixed-a saintly smile,
an immaculate costume, a few
tracts-these are its essential in-
gredients.

liather more practical was the
ideal of the Chicago pastor of one
of our aristocratic churches, who
pleaded the very great need his
church had for a deaconess. She
should keep the churcll register,
look after recalcitrant contributors,
and copy his Sunday sermons-a
deaconess who understood short-
hand and typewriting much pre-
ferred.

I chanced to get my first year of
experience as a deaconess in a
ehurch and city where this wvas the
first experiment in deaconess work.
We ail learned many wonderful
things ini that year. The newly or-
ganized ladies' board regarded the
deaconess, as a new, and. remarkable
labour-saving device. You had only
to press the button and the dea-
coness N'oula do the rest. Whenever
any of them. should hear of a case
of sickness anywhere in the city,
cspeeially if there were seven chi1-
dren and a drunken father, thley
would straightway send the address
to the Deaconess Home, and settie
back complacently to see whiat would
happen next. 1 well remember one
sformy evening at about nine o'clock
a message came from one of the
board ladies. She liad heard that
there was a sick woman living on
the corner of Desplaines and Water
Streets, and thought a deaconess had
better go and sit up with her. I
went. I found the corner. I dis-
covered, if my lady had not, that
there were f"ur angles to that cor-
nier, and every angle had a bouse,
and every house had a first flat,
second fiat, and basement, both
front and rear. Mýy woman lived in
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tlic last one invcstigacltcd. But when
at last 1 hiad locatcd lier, I learned
tixat slie liad mun into lier next-door
ncighlbour's for a littie visit.

There are women sf111 living who
belio-ve thiat if thcy need a hiouse-
niaid, a cook, or a wvasherwoman,
thiey only have to ring up the Dca-
coness -Homie and give thieir orders.
WVe hiear fromn themn occasionally.

One sumnmer a pastor in a rural
village, feeling,. thiat hie needcd a
xnontlWs rcst durinca fie uner
wrote to, the Homne to know if there
wvere not a deaconess thiere whowould
likçe to take a vacation in tlie coun-
try. Shie coula corne out and occupy
lus parsonage, take care of the gar-
den, mina thxe chiekens, see callers,
and preacli the Sunday sermons.
Hle dia miention, as a, concession
to femninine frailty, that if she de-
sired, the afrernoon appointnient.
five miles out in the country, xnight
be taken up. Just whiat kind of au
ideal womau it should be who could
take up as a recreation tlie work
froni which, he needed a, rest, I bave
not yet been able to umderstand.

But if churchl and pas-t-or, and
even ladies' boards, sonuetimes fait
to quite grasp the highest signifi-
cance of this order, 'where shall we
look for its truc ideal? Where, in-
deed, save to ftxe source from which
its inspiration came? Thiose who
founded the nuovement were wise
when they went to the life of the
world's greafest missionary, and
culled froi ]lis words one of his
most characteristie expressions as
the maotto of our order: " We
preadli not ourselves, but Christ
Jesus tlic L1ord; and ourselves your
servants for Jesus' sake."- In these
words we find fthc truc deaconess
ideal.

First of all. wc find in it self-for-
gefunss We preadli not our-
se Ms"Prhaps this quali*y is far

more difficuit to acliieve--peruiaps
thc iack of it is for more xnischiev-
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ous thianl wc have inxùgined. The
fact thiat wc arc an order, a set-
apart organization, tends to self-
-onisciousncss ;tlic training tends to
sel f-consciou snesz; -fthc costume
tends to sel f-consci ousness. There
mnust be strong natural tendencies
thc other wvay, or cise a strong and
overmnastering passion outside of
self to overcome this tendency to
introspection.

If I ]lave anything to criticize in
a wvork that commands thc truc
loyalty of m'y heart, after eleven
years of acquaintance, it is this con-
dition, fliat flic effort to push the
intcrests of thc work, to bring it be-
fore flic, public, lias ail tendd to-
wvara a certain posing. Most happy
is the novice, who after her nuonths
of training, during whicli there
have been instillcd info lier mind
ahi flic rare virtues which, are sup-
posed to appertain to fIe vocation
she is enfering, eau find lierself
arrayed in a fresh and spofless new
uniforme with its wvhite ties looped
for flic first time under her dmi;
and not assume, however uncon-
sciously, a prixnness of demneanour, a
set expression of countenance which
is supposed fo consort with, great
moral and spiritual attainmienf.

Tue rcrnedy for this is to be
foundl at tIc feet of the Master.
Looklingr to liii how insignificant
are our sacrifices, how unwortîy
our best efforts! Yet giving and
scrving for Jesus' sake brings with.
if wondcrful inspiration and de-
velops a strength and skil fIat do
not accompany the common dufies
of life.

One of our deaconesses stood one
cvening with a physician beside the
bcd of a sick woman and babe.

« She mnust ]lave a trained
nlurse,"- said the doctor. "l'Her life
depends upon, the xnost careful
nursingr through the nigt.

Thiere was no fraincd nurse to be
called on, so the deaconess went
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out into a pourini- rain and trav-
elled miles on bier quest for a nurse
to corne in the eiliergency, know-
ing that even wheil the nurse ivas
secured she would stili have many
more miles to travel on the mor-
row in search of the wlierewit1îal te
pay lier. At last, late at nighit, she
returned withi the uniformied nurse,
whvlo wvas to receive $15 a week for
lier services. They ivent into the
poor littie home whiere tlue sick-
woman lay.

"Whiat did the doctor say ivas
the niatter with ftic wornan ?"
asked the nurse, as she looked at bier.

"Measles, with pneuimonizi."
"Measies! It's sinallpox. If

you like to stay here and risk your
life yeu nhay, but I shan't.-"

And she wbiisked away, leavingt
the deaconess alone with the double
responsibility. Thle doctor came in
the merningr and look-ed at the sick
one.

.«"Yes, slie wvil1 live. You hiave
donc nobly,-" lie said, in answer to
the anxious inquiry of thie dca-
coness.

We canriot at llrst love the de-
graded as we oughit for their ewn
sakes, but wc can love tli " for
Jesus' sake."- And as wve corne te
know thern better we shial cone te
see the divine in even the humblest.
I have foundl myseif bowing in
lîurnility of soul before sonie tow-
hmaed scrubwo>nian becaiuse of the
spirit of heroism, and self-sacrifice
I sec in hier.

One of the worst niglits of the
]ast winter a wonian camne to, the
.Mission about nine o'clock, askingr
for one of the deaconesses. A
lieavy SIIow had been falling ahl the
afternoon, blocking, the street-cars
and obstructing tramei aIl over the
city, and then the muercury was fall-
ing Èapidly. The woman carried
a puny baby in lier armus, and a boy
of four clung to, lier skirts. There
lîad been some deniestie cat.aclysni,

anid slue wvas out on the streets witlî-
out siielter. Would we take lier to
the Rlouie 0f the Friendless? It
'vais il probleîii. The institution
namied w~as thrc or four mîiles
across tue city, and street-cars werc
unceriain. The baby wvas really il1,
an(l the motiQr liad not been long
off a sick-bed. The weather was
g-rowving more incleient every
moment.

At last we bethougrlit ourselves
of a ividow wVlio lived with lier one
clîild in an alley baseniîent but two
or tlîree blocks away, and -who we
supposed hiad a spare bed. WVc went
and presented our petition that she
should take in the unotlier and lier
cluildren until M1onday.

«"Ol, yes, Miss I-," wias the
quick reply, " ll be glad to, do it.
No, yeu needn't pay nie nothing.
l be glad to do it for yoti."-

But lucre wvere traces of recent
tears on tle weonîan's face. Ques-
tioned as te thîeir cause, they burst
out afresh. Corning home froin ber

aysscrubbingr suie lad lost bier
jpocket-book, and with it evervy cent
of lier week's earnings. She biad
no mneat in tue bouse, no sugar, no
tea. Just a bit of dry bread and a
few potatoes; and it afterwards
transpired that she had sold bier
spare bed. Yet thîs w'emian was
.illing, at the cri' of need, to slîare

bier last crust with lier neiglibour,
and te sýleep on thie floor that the
stranger iniglît bave a bed. Wlicn
the liomieless party werc guided
througlî t-le drifting snows to tliat
low basement door, tiiere wvent with,
thein an ample basket of provis-
ions, and a strong-armed janiter
carrying a. folding cet. B ut (Io you
ivondfer tlîat I have learned of the
poor liew te, give?

flore, walking your Toronto
streets, as the people pour eut of
-your beautiful churches on Sunday,
it w-ould Seenu as thiouglb ail the
wor]ld were Clîristians and niostly
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Mètliodist. But in Halstead Street
Mission, in Chiicago, and doubtless
in many parts of your own city, we
have quite another world around
us. One always lias there the seuse
of tremendeus power inisdirected
and going wrong. Children swarm
the streets and gather about the
Mission doors, dirty-, ragg,«ed, and
unkempt, yet full of ail the r .ten-
cies of life. The future is with
thein, yet thiere is no upliftince in-
fluence in tlhcir lives. Jacob eiliis
tells of soine chidren -%ho were
pla3'ing in ýan alley in New York,
wlîen ail at once thiere was an out-
cry. A terrier dog hiad strangled
a littie grirl's k-itten. The chiild
camie running to lier mother, ana,
pointing to the dead kitteun, cried
out in grief and indignation,
"Thiere, minma, a perfectly good
cat, spoiled!-"

Thus in the boys and girls areund
us we sec good men and wemen
spoiled for lack of high ideals.

Ideals inust be hiunanized to
appeal te, such. Chiristianity as thiey
see it in the lives of men and women
is ail of the Chiristianity thiey know.

1 was returning ene evcning £rom
around of calis, tired, and longingr

te, be alone. Franz, a littie white-
faced, blonde-haired Gecrnan boy,
liad been followingr me about al
the afternoon frein place to placp.*
trudgcingr by mýy side as I walked,

and lingering about the doorsteps
while 1 talked te, tiiose within.

114Weill, Franz," I said at last,
ccyou hiait better run home now
and get washied'."

Franz disappeared, but in an in-
credibly short time liad overtaken
mie again. His face might not have
been clean, according te, sanitary
standard., but it wvas ceremonially
dlean, at least. Ro accompanied me
to the door cf the churchi, whiere we
paused at the foot of the stairs lead-
ing up to xny lîttie rooin on the
thiird floor.

"Nroi, Franz, yeu liadt better
run home te your lunchi," 1 sugr-
grested. Ho looked up, his littie face
wistful and disappointed. Then a
lighit broke through thcg",loom.

" FLl init yeu up the stairs g,
lic answered.

S w'e went, up togrethier. Again I
suggested lunch. But Franz lad
his lunch withi imi. Fremn lis shirt-
front hoe drew a dried bun and be-
gran munching it. Tliat settled it.
We slmarcd thie contents of my
lunchi-box togrethier, and Franz ivas
in tlic seventh hieaven of happiness.

Whien we give ourselves te
Chirist's littie eues, briuingsome-
thingr cf brighltness and good cheer
into thoir lives. they will put their
lQands in ours and Clinit us u*p tIe
stairs t.

AN TIC IPATIO N.

BT AMT PARKCINSON'.

Whcrc His own with Jcsus reigu,
Wlhere is feit no touch of pain,
Whcero carth's loas, changcd ail to gain,

Rich return doth bring;
Where are nonc by care opprest,
Wlhcre nonc vainly long for rest,
lVhcrc the ransomed, ever blest,

Hallelujahs sing;
WVherc tlhere nc'er is nightfall icnown,
Wîxere no wilcl winds %wail and Inoan,
Whcrc, from the eternal throne,

Living forintzains spring;
Toronto.

Where all hearts from. grief are free,
Where no taint of sin can bc,
Wherc, across the crystal sea,

Dulcet harp.tones ring
Where nieets fricnd with friend of yore,
Whcrc life's conflicts ail arc o'cr,
Whcre i8 never, never more,

Anyhurtful. thing;
There, O there-dcath's power o'crcast,
And the gravc's dread darkness past-
Our g lad souls shall bc, at last,

WVith Christ, our Saviour.King!
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ORGANIC UNION 0F CHURCHES.*

BV THE LATE PRINCIPAL GRANT, QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY, KINOSTON.

RIE Christian commnon-Tsense of the nineteenth
Tcentury is persuaded

that niany of the divis-
ions of the Churchi are
unnecessarýy, and there-
fore hiurtful, no inatter
hoi- iniy subsidiary

- advantages inay scein to
result f romn thei; and
if hiurtful, if a hin-
drance to the develop-

ment of the hîghest types of Chins-
tian character, thoen sinful. Thc
union of the Prcsbyterian Churches
in Canada was not brought about
by our coming to unaniiinitv on tIe
points on whichi we hiad forrnerly
differed. Màinisters and people gen-
erailly hiad corne to feel that the only
sensible course was te forget past
cenflicts and agrce to differ on al
those subjects thiat hiad led to con-
fluet. and on a good inany others
tliat were emiergring. Se, tee. the
union of the Miethodist Churdhes
did flot iniply inteilctual. agree-
nment on the points on %v.iicl those
Churdhies liad formerly diltered. Not
ai ail. This union. like the other,
onlv provcd that thiere is sucl a

*Just twenty years ago this 'Magazine
contained an article, preparcd at our re-
quest, by the late Principal Grant of Qtcen's
University, Kingston, on thc subject which
thon as now engagcd the profound thought
of earnest-heartcd meni. Dr. Grant was
somewliat in advance of many wise and
good men in ail the Cliurches in his thoughit
on this subjeot. Wliat an advantage it
would have bcon to our common Christen-
dom had the union which lie advocated
talien place a score of years ago ! Wliat a
disastor it would bc if it ho niucb longer
dolaycd! If it were important and noces-
sary thon, the importance and nocessity are
niucoli greater now. The vory success and
prosperity Nv'1icli tlie providence of God
has brouilit to, our country and our Churches

thingy as Chiristiani coinnmon-sense,
and thiat in spite of' vigorous pro-
tests il is beginning bo have some
influence on eccle3iastical organiza-
lions.

Naturally enough, sudl trinrnphs
of the prînciple of union are lead.-
ing meni to hiope for triuinphis niuchi
more signai, and Acven to dream the
dreai of faitl thiat ai thîngs are
possib)le. Thanks to our environ-
ment we arc now in advance of the
Chiurchies in the "i\otlierlanid and
even in the g7o-ýahead1 United States.
Is it possible tlhat Canada is to lead
the vain of the Churdli on this lino,
and to demionstrate Ihat there is
a more excellent way than that of
ceaseless division and subdivision
on the ground of what is called
Cpriiciple."

Thc phantoni of uniforinity mis-
led IRone, and tIe phiantoin of
u1nanin1iýYity isledl Protestantisui.
The Catholie Leaguie would not
tolerate lieresy in Bairope. In Ger-
niany. Lutherans and Qalviwists
hiated oaie other, for the love of
God, sonietimes more than they
hiatei. Iionianists, and. l)CrSecuted
ene another bitterly whicnever they

makes this union whici hoe advoeatcd a
more imporious need.

Dr. Grant wvas anothor of the patient
watchors on lone towors who saw the far-
off inorning dawn. But bis vrision, we
believe, will before long becomle a fact.
Alas, that hoe is no longer with uls, to aid
with bis wise counsels anci Christian states-
manship the organi7.t:on of a catholie
Church of Canada with its widor ontlook,
its deep spiritual insighit. its more efficient
service for the King! Thank God for the
prospect of a fulfilment of bis prayer. 'e
nmay in -an acconiodatod sec-se apply to
this movement the words of thc hymun,-

"wVhichi kdug- and propihots wvaitcd for,
But. died %vitlloit Vie siglit."
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got thc chiance. In i{oIland, thec
contra-IRenionstrants stampcd out
the ].einonstrants, ail unxnindful
of ilow sinfu l had sccmied to them
the stamping-out proccss by Alva.
lIn EiigYland,. Laud considcred that
it wvas for the glory of God to pillory
and crop the ears of the ]luritans.
The lPrcsbyterians of the Long
Parliarnent eagerly passcd laws tak-
ing away the civil righlts of Cou-
gregationalists. The Scottisi IPres-
byterians were stilli more resolute

for " the truthi." In vain did Crom-
well entreat thiein-"ý Dearly be-
loved', I beseechi you in the bowels
of Jesus Christ to think it possible
that youi may be inistaken." Thie
Congregationalists in their turn as-
serted their jus dirinumn and ivere
as bitter apgainst thue Quakers; and
thougli tuie Quakers lacked oppor-
tunity, I would not venture to
affirmn that lian nature in1 thein
was radicallv different frorn ivhat
it was and is' in everybd ic

Ail this, and a thousand times
more, ini the nanue of Jesus Christ!
Ail this by nien so great that I offer
no objection whien their admirers
declare that they were bigger-
brained, bigger-heartcd, and bolier
than we. lit was no more shanie Io
them. that they were not. wiser than
their time than it is a shame to the
St. Lawrence that it is smallcr at
]3rockville than it is at MHontreal.
Thie shaine is ours whien, with the
records of hiistory before us, we
still satisfy ourselves with building
the tonibs of the prophets and gar-
nishingr ic sepuichires of the right-
couis, so proving that we arc the
childrcn of thern which killed the
prophets. The shanue is ours wvhen
we anchor oursclves to the dead
past, and refuse to recognize the
progress of humaniýy, and the facts
and necessities before our eyes. 0
ye hypocrites, says the Lord, sigli-
ingr dceply in Ris spirit, ye can
disccrn tie, face of the sky; but

can ye nut discern thje signs of this
time ?

lInstead of harnionlous develop-
ment, thoen, Churcli history presents
us with. a picture of rcpeated dis-
ruptionîs. lIntoicrance lias begotten
newv Chiurches, and the divisions
once muade hiave becoîne stereo-
typed fromn niere use and wont.
Christendom accordingly presents
not one Chiurch, but many, appar-
ently hopclessly divided. The Grcek
Churcli represents the first four
centuries. Rome represents medioe-
valîsm, and Protestantisrn the life
of modemn socie*y, with. its spirit
of endless inquiry and investiga-
tion, its rcadincss to nuake experi-
ments, its fcarlessness and restless-
ness, based upon faith and hiope.
The Grcek Church is a petrifaction
of orthîodoxy. By the Vatican de-
crocs Rome bas perfectedl the hier-
archical system, and rexidered bier-
self impregnable to attacks frorn
without. Conscquently we cannot
touch Byzantium or Rome. Those
inuposing orga,,.nizations are only
soiidified by the asSaults of rival
organizations.

But thiey cannot escape the in-
evitabie. They can ilo more keep
themnseives from the influence of the
regulative principles of modern
society than a mnan can keep
hiniseif from the influence of the
atmnosphere, and. internai solvents
wili succeed where external assauîts
are worse than powerless. These
soivents will do their work, in spite
of spiritual inertia and ecclesi-
astical anathenia. N.\either Con-
stantinople nor IRonie, neither Wit-
tenberg, Geneva nom Canterbury,
is a copy of the mnother Church
of Jerusalenu. Thie general Pro-
testant position is that every
Cimurcli of Christ is apostolie, but
that there is not a Church on earth
whiose polity is a transcript of the
Apostohie Chiurchi, and timat it is
as absurd to sun)pose that the Church
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of the f uture shoald be exactly like
the infant Churcli as to, hope that;
a man, would be exactly like a baby.

And whiat of the future? The
future belongs to Protestantisin,
if it cau solve one great problein.
Lt must reconcile freedoin and
autlhority. It nmust satisfy the de-
nîand of the intellect for liberty
and of the heart for unity. So
far, its variations have been its
glory and its shaine. They have
given point to, the ivit of Voltaire
and the arguiment of Bossuet. But
thiey have saved Chiristianity, in
Britain and Amnerica alike, fromn
the infidelity of Italy and France
and the Statolatry of Oermany.
Denonuinationalism lias been the
weapon with which we have gained
liberty in the Chiurcli, as party was
the weapon with. which wc gained
it in the State. But now that
liberty lias been gained, nowv that
it is generafly admittedl that; a
Chiurchl iuust bc elastic in polity,
thiat it possesses the inherent power
to revise ita governnient and adapt
it to, changed circumstances, and
thiat there inust be room in a living
Churcli for variety of opinion and
variations in cuItus, nxay not the
iweapon be laid aside? Or mxust the
sword devour for ever?

Ifs every conscientious difference
of opinion and ever.y new outburst
of zeal to, be forced either to sup-
press itself, or to crystallizo itself,
even ag.Iainst; its will, into a new% and
hiostile organization? lIs there to be
no prospect before Protestantisrn
but that of continued and stereo-
typed divisions, until the idea of
unity is lost from the mxinds of
Menx, and it is declarcdl in the teeth,
of Scripture and reason that Jesus
Christ neyer meant that His Churchi
should be one? Spoils, traditions,
naines, iniertia, keep political parties
iii existence after thieir work is done.
Let us hope that thiere is little or
inothing a nalogous to the spoils

systein iii connection wvitli our de-
nominations. Tradition, irotest-
antisin, professedly releets. At its
birth, the invocation by tie Churchi
of the great naines of fifteen cen-
turies could not keep the Reformna-
tion £rom, the living Christ. And
the power of the lloly. Ghost should
enable us to, triumphi over inertia,
stupidity, and ail tic other forces,
negative and positive, that; are
usually enlisted on the side of doing
nothing.

Let us now ask, wliich of the IPro-
testant Churcxes in Canada are al-
rcady so, closely allied, so0 really one
in race, language, spirit, doctrine,
polîty, modes of wvorship and pro-
cedure, thiat they ntighit be looked
to for the initiation of a union
mnovement? To begin, with, there
is nothing, to keep Congregationai-
ists and Presbytcrians apart. The
fact tixat thiey exist as separate
Churchles in this country, with. dis-
tinct institutions, agencies, and mis-
sions, shows hxow colnpletely we are
tlie slaves of naines and tradition.
Aaîn, if the Baptists would, as re-
gards the mode of baptisiin, ixnitate
the freedoin whichi, accordingr to
"The Teaching of the Apostles,"--
prevailed in the early Churchi, and
would, as regards the subjeets of
baptisin, gcive liberty to, Chîristian
p)arents, wîo, from thxeir. own rela-
tionshîip, to thxe Lord believe that
tixeir chiildren are "Ixoly," to, dedi-
cate thien. to Hixu in baptisîn and
accept His gracious promises sacra-
iientally on their beliaif, tiiere is
notlxing to, keep us apart. lIt is
elear that a united Cliurchi rnust,
Nvith, reference, to, disputed points,
be based on liberty. lIt must be
compreliensive. Cercainly, baptisîn
%vith water is a sinail thing, and it
is almost ludicrous that a Churchi
shioul& be based on thxe notion that
a hiogshecad rather thxan a handful
of water is absolu.tely essential. in
adiîiisterine the ordixiance. Bap-
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tisin by and in the Spirit is what
we ail need.

So far, there ought to be littie
difllculty, and yet it strikes me that
there wil1 be stili less whcn we corne
to the Mcethodist Church. Un-
doubtcdiy it differs fromn us in
polity and doctrine. So rnuch the
better, for thus we shall be able to
test what the principle of union is
wvorth. The Mclthodist polity is
essentially Presbyterian, as IDr. W.
B. Pope, of Didsbury College, points
out in bis Compendium of Theology,
now a favourite text-book in Meth-
odist serninaries. In consequence of
the recent union in Canada, the fea-
turc of superintendency lias been
added-a feature, congrenial to, our
systein, one that we need, and. one
that would bring us into line with
the great; Lutheran Church. WVe
liad superîntendents in Johin Knox's
day.

As to doctrine, 1 bold withi Dr.
Briggras, of «Union Serninary, one
of the two imiaiagring editors cf The
Prcsbyterian iRevicw, that; a true Re-
fornicd Cbiurch must include evan-
gelicai Arminians. is words, in
thxe Aprîl nunmber, in an article on
the question of the admission of the
Cumberland Presbyterians to the
Alliance, strike the rigit key-note.
IlArrniniainism,-' hie says, Ilis his-
toricafly oieC wing, of the ].eformed
Camp. In other words, the ]Re-
formedl Churches broke into two
hostile camps, Sýynod-of-Dort Cal-
vinisrn and Arminianisrni. In our
judgmrrent, the Alliance lias no othier
historical and consistent policy than
to recognize and tci admit to its fel-
lowship the Evangelical Armninian-
isrn. This recognition lias already
bee. given to the Continental
Cliurchies whicb arc Evangelical
Arminian.. ..... e look -for-
ward to the time when the Church
of Christ shall be one.'-

What gives point to this language
is that the Alliane took the action

here recoinmended. Dr. Briggs
goes on to quote frorn a letter of the
bite distinguished Henrýy B. Srnith,
Professor of Theology in 'Union
Serninary, to a iMethodist clergy-
man as f ollows: "1w7hat; is it that
keeps Methodists and Presbyterians
apart? Is it anything essential to
thc Churchl or even to its weli-be-
ing? F or one, I do not; think that
it is. Your so-called Arrninianism,
being of grace and not; of nature, is
in harrnony with our symbols. it
is a wide outlook, wvhichl looks to an
ecclesiastical union of Methodists
and Presbyterians; but 1 arn con-
vinced that it is vital for both, and
for Protestantisin and for Cliris-
tianity vs. iRoiianiszni in this coun-
try, and it is desirabie Per~ se. I
arn also persuaded that our differ-
ences are inerely intellectual (nieta-
physical), and not moral or spiri-
tbal; in short, formai and not
niaterial."'-

I dIo not; care to add anything to
those weighty words. It is becom-
ing ecarer to the Chiristian con-
sciousness that; the Bible includes
the two sides of truth wbicb have
been seized upon býy the Presbyter-
ian and Metbodist Churchies re-
spectively. Ho*y Seripture asserts
unmnistakably 'without attempting
to reconeile, man's free-will and
God-'s sovereignty. Presbyterianisrn,
too, asserts both trutbis, but it utters
the first in a w'hisper and the second
with a trumpet. Methodisrn, too,
asscrts both, but it takes the trumpet
to the first truth, and grives us the
second in a whisper. Christians are
coming to tbink that the Bible way
is the more excellenit way.

And what of the Anglican Epis-
copal Churchi! Who can help hion-
ouring that grand historical
Church, now so f ull of if e? But
until it settles whcther it belongs to,
the Ilcfornied camup, that wûuld give
it cager welcome, or to the hier-
archY, thiat laughs its pretensions to
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scorn, it is useless to talk union to
it, hewever willingly wc may inter-
change ceurtesies or co-operate in
special dcpartments of work. One
thing is very clear te nie, and that
is, that wve have no righlt to upbraid
it with beingr unwilling te unite
with ether Protestant Churclies, un-
fil we ivho have accepted unre-
servedly the principles of the Rie-
formation have accemiplished union
ameng ourselves. lIt will be turne
enoughi to think of the second step
when ive hiave taken tfli rst.

But why, it may be asked, should
w'e take this first stcp? Why?
" God wil1s it"« wvas once conviction
potent enougl to set Europe on
tire, to niake men, by the tens and
the hundrcds of thousands, niadly
eager to seli houses and lands, in
order that with red cross on banner
and shield and shoîxîder they miglit
go forth, crusade after crusade, and
pour out their heart's blood on the
burning sands of the East, if per-
chance thereby they might ivin for
Christendoin Christ's grave. Why,
is it asked? Because God vi1ls it.
The deors of universal heathendoin
are open for the first tinie since
Christ gave the Churcli its niarch-
ing des The M.,.acedonian cry is
actually world-wide, now for the
first time. Pare we say that this
Providence imposes ne obligation on
the Church? Dare we be satisfied
with, use and wont in presence of
this stupendous fact?

Besides, modemn society demands
a new demonstration that Christ is
living, and that His Church is able
te discern the signs of the tixnes.
Social questions are pressing upen
us, befere 'which ail our -verbal dif-
ferences sink into insignificance.
Demnocracy has gained the victory
over aIl its enemies se comnpletely
that its omnipotence, if net its
right, is questioned b*y nobody.
And the question now is, what will
democracy do with its vietory?

That depends on whlether Christian-
ity can take hold of and pour its
spirit into democracy or net. lIt eau
(le se only by reerganizing itself,only
by realizing its owvn ideal. Democ-
racy will rather have the rudest
realities than the most ancient and
xnost elegant shams. It wiIl net ac-
cept as Christianity cushioned pews
and haif a dezen cemipeting, seets up
town, and a iiean-lookingr mission
chapel. with half-starved missionary
deovn tewn. lit will net accept
words hoîvever grand, nor dead
issues, nor isins that; have te be
laboriously explained. The Churchi
,as it wvas in the heart and brain of
Jesus Christ must be incarnated.

The inost devoted men and we-
men within the Churches are longr-Z
ing te hear the advance sounded.
A great thougit; inspires mcex. The
cail te a newv movement gives flew
lite. No longer have they te, lie
axneng the pets, ne longer te abide
by the stuif. They hear the Mas-
ter's caîl, and they follow Him,
fearing nothing. "Bliss is it then
te ho alive.-" Sec what a newv
thougit, could do even. fer the poer
"French sans-culotte of '93, IVIIo,
roused f rom long death-sleep, could
rush at once te the frontiers, and
die fighting for an immortal Hlope
and Faitli of deliverance for hlim
and his !1"

The long struggl'xs in ]-England,
identificd -with the name of Wilber-
force, te deliver the nation frein the
sins of the slave-trade and then
of sl-avery, ennobled Englishmen.
They gave te everýy Englishiman a
wider conception of freedoin and a
leftier pride in tixe great nanie of
England. Even the strugggle te get
cheap bread for the people, with
whichi the much less heroic name
of Cebden is identifled, quickened
the pulse of national feeling. Noth-
ingr in this centur-y did se uxucli fer
the people of the United States-
se much p.-rnianent grood, se much
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to elevate and purify their national
character-as the war to preserve
the Union and get rid of slavery.
The cnthusiasrn of hunianity took
possession of a people who werc
becoining hopelessly materialized.
The masses wvere 11f ted up inito a
higher airnosphere. A nation that
in sober earnest liad called the dol-
lar <'ahniighity"- threw into a guif,
apparently bottomless, countless
millions of dollars, and drained its
dearest veins under the inspiration
of a great purpose.

So lias it ever been with the
Churelh. It becornes weak and
paltry whien "'it walks in its silver
slippersr." WThen signingr a solern
League and Covenant that implies
the pillory and the gibbet to the
signmers, but that. is to preserve the
life of three kingdomns, it glows,
withi Divine beauty. And so it maust
ever be. Sucli an influence on

Christian character, Christian if e,
and Christian work would corne, I
verily believe, in no small ineasure,
froin a union between, the Meth-
odist and Presbyterian Churches.
Sucli a union would bring us
nearer to God. 1t -would be a step
towards the formation of that re-
generated society for which we
pray.

How can this thing be? It mnust
corne froni God, but each of us cau
help to prepare the way, and each
of us is responsible for what lie is
able to do. We must talk it Up,
wvrite it up, preach it up. We rnust
work for it, mnake sacrifices for it,
pray for it. The great thought will
then take possession of the heart
and mind of the Church, and the
Church will sayi that the thing mnust
be. And whien it cornes to that,
those who are opposed had better
staind out of the way.

"H1AVE FAITHI IN GOI)."

BY ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

I will not doubt, thougli ail niy ships at sea
Corne drifting homne with broken rnasts and sails;
1 shall believe the Hand that never fails,

Froin seoraing evil worketh good for tme;
And thou h Iweep because those sails are battered,
Stili will Icry, while niy best hopes lie shattered,

"I trust. in Thee."

I will flot doubt, though ail my prayers return
Unanswered from the stili, white realm above;
I shial believe it is an aUl-wise Love

lVhichi lias refused those things for which, I yearn;
And thougli at tinies 1 cannot, keep frorn grieving,

Ytthe pure ardour of my fixed helieving
Undirnned shal bumn.

I will not doubt, thoughi sorrows fall like main,
And troubles swarrn like becs about a hive ;
I shall believe the lieighits for whichi I strive

Are only reached by an uisi~ and by pain ;
And thougli i gra an tremble with my crosses,
I yet sliah see, througli niy severest losses,

The greater gain.

I will not doubt; weli anchored in the faith,
Like sonie staunch slip, rny soul braves every gale,
So strong its courage that it will flot fail

To bmcast the niighty, uflknowfl sea of death.
Oh, may I cry, when body parts with spirit,

Ido lot, doubt ! " so listeuing worlds niay hear it,
With nty hast breath.
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PIONEERING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.*

FATHEL IMORICE'S C031PANIONS THROUGH THE MOUNTAINS.

ANADA is coming toCa knowledge of itself.
The first prequisite
to an intelligent pa-
triotismn is an acquaint-
ance with the heroic
history of the land in
which we live. The
storýy of the Canadian
pathifinders of empire
lacks no element of
thrilling interest. The

naines of Mackenzie, Fraser, Thomp-
son, and other early explorers arc
commemorated for ever by the
rivers and' mountains and other
great features of nature. Not less
noteworthy than the voyages of

* The History of the Northerzi Interior
of Britishi Columbia, Forrnerly New Cale-
dlonit. (1660 to 1880.) By the Rex'. A. G.
Morico, 0. M%. 1. With inaps and illustra-
tions. Toronto : WVilliarn Briggs. Svo,

pp. xi-.349. Price, $2.50.

Lewis and Clark within the Ameni-
can borders., or of Speke and Grant,
of Livingstone and Stanley, are the
pioneers of discovery in our own
great land.

Nowhere have the difficulties of
exploration been greafer or the
valour of the pioneers been more
intrepid than ini the vasi regions of
IBritish Columbia, -%ith its moun-
tain ranges, its profound canyons,
its turbulent rivers, its well-nigli
iînpenetrable forests. The autior of
this handsome volume has therefore
rendered important service to his
country by lis histonical investiga-
tions and lucid and biiminous record
of those heroc days.

The Rev. A. G. Morice is an
eminent philologist and seholar who,
upwards of twenty years ago, came
frorn his native Franee and took up
missîonarýy workl among the Indians
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SIR ALEXANDERt~A~KN.E

of the iinterior of Britishl Colin-
hia. le found the w~estern Déniés
-the tril)( aiofl. which Ilis laburUs
have prinici l)allY beenl aeeonlplishe'J
-withiout a writteu langluage. HEe
su 1)1 lied this lack by iniveitillg mi

oronlseries of phonletie Sigfils
wlhieli lie sitl)5',qlenýtly causedl to be
redinced to tviue, mil, fz1iling ex-
pert assistance, set 111 a printiuug
press in the wild *s of the interior,
and with his own hiands printed for
the natives bis nlow well-known

SvIllabar,ý" anld a. numnhller of

SIR G;EORG.ESI>ON

b)ooks. lus explorationis have counl-
prehlended a large extent of central
Britishi Columbhia.

In the Course of bis travels, and
dunu is logresiclence a1tStaf

Lake, hie accunilatedl a large
.1mluiit or oi2ifl;u I information,?
not onily iii nuanuiiscril)t foruu, but
fromi the verbail aee<)uffls of imfport-
anit events hy eye-witniesses and their
iinuediate descendaints. As a con-
sequenice, thie present wvork containIs
nlia Iy importanmt Ilistorical details
thait have hlithierto been. unpub-

DANIL W.IIARON.SIR JAMES DOUGLAS.
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À CARIUI FISIIERMAN.

With one of Mackenzic'g -inacliince ' in the background.

liht.As an exainple, it iinehides
ilie firsi. accurate account of the
vearly years of Sir James Douglas,
whlo wa~s such a. I)roI)inift ligure
ini the early dlays of the Pî'ovinlc
oif Britishi Columibia.

Thiis volume is a most v;hl>ille
eI)ntril)ution to Canadian history.
It-, author is alreadv ykInown te
mnany learned socicties on accounit
ort his philolog ical studfies. Ti1iîQ
present workz mvil brincg lîiii into

contact wîith a nîuel wvider circle of
readers.

Teromnance of the fur trad--,
finids somle of itsý Inlost strik-ing illus-
trations in this stor V of adrenture
and -achlievement. Th le Hludsons

ayC ompany> ruling a counitry as
largze as an emp)ire, sent explorers,
its trapl)ers andi traders and hxrnters,
throughiout its v'ast cxtent. The
nîost notcworthy of these w~as Alex-
ander "Mackenizie, a Scottislh High-
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FORT ST. JAIMES TO-IIAY.

lander, afterwards knighted for his
success, from Stornoway, ivhose rest-
less and impetuous disposition led
hinii, one hundred and lifteen years
ago, to explore the vast northern wil-
derness and the noble river, which
stili bears his naine, one of the
largest in the world, to its inouth
in the Aretie Ocean. The very perils
ho encountered seenied but to whet
bis appetite for adventure and glory.

A few years later, Simon Fraser,
a son of a United Empire Loyalist,
explored the great river to w'hici lie
gave his naine. Ho described its
awful and forbidding appoarance.
and in runnling its rapids withi dif-
ficulty escapod destruction. "Our
lives hung," lie says, "as it were,
upon a thread; the failure of a line
or the false step of one of the mon
might have hiurled us ail into eter-
nity." After a hundred yoars, as
one rides in the Canadian Pacifie

parlour car through these frightful
canyons hoe is awed and solemnized
by their niajesty. How great was
the courage of those early explorers
who first euicountered and overcame
their perils!1

The authior gives a striking ex-
ample of fidelity in the delivery of a
letter within the territory of British
Columb)ia in 1812, written by David
rliolnl)son, the explorer of the river
stili known by his naine. It took
exactly eiglit mnonthis and eight days
to reachi its destination, and had been
carried by Indians of ail the inter-
veni ng tribes-a wvonderful example
of hionesty and of respect for written
palier.

Sir George Simpson and Sir
James Douglas are two more of
those builders of empire whose
naines are commiemorated by ports
and f orts destined to become great
cities, and whiose ùnpress upon the

1'

I
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I)OUBLY "AUEL.

early history of iBritish Columbia
marks their enterprise and cliarae-
ter. It is an easy thing to-day lto

ride from. Montreal to Vancouver
in a Canadian Pacifie Pullman car,
but to traverse the country, collect
peltries and distribute goods by
birch bark brigades and by rnany a
toilful portage, wvas quite another

fory.
The indomitable Scot-the Mc-

Beans, MePougalis, McLeods, Camp-
bells, Frasers, and many anot her
Highland clansnian-was the most

conspienous figure in the explora-
tion and goverument of the vast
region of New Caledonia, as it wvas
called, out of wvhich the present
Province of British Columbia wvas
evolved.

The Catholie inissionaries of
British Columbia were worthy suc-
cessors of those whio,, two hundred
and fifty ycars ago, carried the Gos-
pel to the wilderness wastes of"ôlder
Canada. While the financial aid
granted missions býy the Hudson's
Bay Company 'vas given chiefly, as
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ROCHER DE11OCTE AND TUE SKEENA IIVeRt.

îiighit have been expecteti, ho the
co-rli ionstsof the iînaýjori:tv of ils

oflîcersý-, vet the spiritul iîeeds of ils
niiiiierous -ervants, inho were alino.st
ail Catholics, wvere by1w unanas
over ookied. Tihe R~omnîu Cathiolje
nissonaries were eve r wclcoimîe
to the dilierent forts. andi it
is ho thiemn that the Christian civil-
ization of thme North Aiieriemn In-
(liauit s lare due. " 1 mni a Pro-
testant. as wvas niv faîtier." writcs
3[lcI.I 3ecLnd. but we eau bear
no, other testilluony on tlis point.
Thle priest anîd tlile trader have Iii
tlîis case gone bauid ln 1a.11 amid
'Comumerce bas lu tbis instauce l)en

badîadto reli±rion.e*
'l'le appallimîg degradationi of the

native tribes is strikiglv set forth
ili soine of theize pgs and in
îbriiigini about the transformation
of chIaraeter whiclb lias in unulti-
tiffdez of caIses taken pi;ce, the

CaItliolie îisoarela.±beenl the
alliesi and lellow-he(llers., and oitenl
the forermuners. of the Protestant
11ili 1er.

A graphie elialter is entitled
"Gold -vcrsu.is Fir:s."* It describes

anII( the prodîgîolîs excitemniet that
followed. As earlv as 1856. or Ban-
eroft savs 18-52. the iffdians founi
the shliniîî dst but the Hludsoîts*-
Bav C'ollîpaîîv1. to reet their Clu-
lovees fromiiail;loiii, thel r posts
for the more excitingr mid gecnralh
More lucrative. oecul)atioit of gold
liiiitiiug«. laid evcrv possibleQ rez-tric-
tion 111o01 1111111g.

N-everthcles in 18-58. a slupîleîît
or the preciolis uIet.îl reachleti Sail
Francisco. Soon qan invasion of old-
timers fromu Cailifox'iai llooded the
cniintry. \Vitl thenli cailne thie iti-
evitable whliske v trader. ivbo fouind
readv sale for the firewater at- five
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CARRIER AND) CARRIEJ>.

dollars per bottie. The -whlite imeni
offcrcd to piurchase his whiskce- a
his oiwn prite to, keep it fromî the
Indimns. This offer lie dccelilled,.

"cso, the iiners ttkiiug the law into
their owni han<flz- îarchced (1owil to
the boat mieC îorig ivit thecir
gunis at full cock, aiff while a fcwv
of tixei stond guard over ilie cap-
tainl, the othiers; broke iii the hcadls
of tlhecsk axxdl cmpticd the whlis-
kev inito the Fraser R~iver. giviinr
.Captaiii Tayvlor ani houir to get out

of siglit. whielh lie IoSt 110 time il%
1o ii e.' Mixe Inidiaiis. %wlio out-

xuîxnblleredl the whites tell to onle. were
greatlv jUcCiisLb(L aiid offi the tir-
rival of Goveriior Doiiglas savcd.
whitcs andf Ixid ias fromu blocý1slied.

The citerpri:zc of thte littie colonyv
of Britishi Columîbia iii bitildig the
famous Cariboo waggonl road along
flic stuipendouis cliffs of the Fraser
mnd Cariboù IPiversý %was rclativclv as
±great as thiat of Canada iiu huilini
t lie Camadian Paceifie.
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.Ple discovery of gold in Cariboo
created an epocli in the history of
the country. "New discoveries fol-
lowed one another in quick succes-
sion, until the Cariboo mountains,
which so far hiad known hardly any
othier sound thian the hioot of -the
owvl, witli the occasional stamp of the
deer and the shrill notes of the
Carrier's love-song, ivere now alive
%vitli the thump of the miner-s pick
and the rattie of his rocker."-

These discoveries cuhninated in
1861 in the finding iii Williams
Creek of the richest grold-fields in
the world. Many dlaims yielded
froni $20,000 to $60,000 a year,
and one man, named Caineron,
aniassed $150,000 in gold dust.
Nuggets from six to eight ounces
wvere found. One mining camp Te-
alized one hundred and eighty
pounds of gold in one day, another
took out one thousand four hun-
dred ounces in six days and one
thiousand nine hundred and twenty-
six ounces the following week. Thé-
last amotint was equivalent to, at
Ieast 830,000. One man, a certain
Cunningham, realized nearly $2,000
a da:y duringr the season, and DiIler's

dlaim produced the enormous
aiiiouii of one hundred and two
pounds of gold, or almnost $20,000,
in one day. In 1870, $400,000 was
obtained fromn W illiamis and other
creeks by about. twelve hiundred per-
sons, or over $n3,000 for each.

Of couirse, famine-prices resulted.
The postage on a«haif-ounce letter
froin Victoria to the od-fields wvas
$1. Potatoes sold fer $90 a hun-
dred, a nical of bacon and beans
cost $2.50, three egg,,cs cost $2, a
emall local paper soId at $1 a copy.

Yet a miner's Iuck was exceed-
ingly precarious, and niners' wvaste
made ducks and drakes of the bard-
won gold. The story is well known
of a man, whio having made $30,000
or $40,000 lu Cariboo, wasted the
whole sum lu champagne, " where-
with lie treated ail persons present,,
as well as the neighbours and
passers-by, and crowned bis exploit
by smashing with twenty-dollar gold
pieces a costly mirror hanging lu the
bar-rooxn.

<C Others, who deserved a better
fate and were instrument-il through
their discoveries in making large
fortunes, died poorer than the very
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STUART LAKE 'MISSION.
(Froin a photo takcn zAiort1y afLcr Mil).

latest arrivais at the digging to
which they gave their naies. WVit-
ness the discoverer of Williams
Creek, the Germian William Dietz,
whlo shortly aftcr his grood luck in
Cariboo wvas living in Victoria,
broken down and dependent rn
charity. One of his companions,
a Scotchnian nanied Rose, met with
an even less enviable fate, having
died of starvation in the woods after
attempting to record his sufferings
on his tin cup., on which he
s;cratched a few broken worZls."

The overland gold seekers fromn
Canada, endured incredible liard-
ships. On foot, or by rait, the Me-
.Micking party froni Queenston tra-
velled one thousand nine hundred
iiiles by wýay of the Thompson,
Quesnel and Fraser Rivers, and
niany of themn were drowned in
thieir treacherous waters.

E. C. S. Seholefielde Esq., Librar-
ian of the Legislative Library, Vic-
toria, B.O., writes the publisher as
folloivs of this important book: 'cI
lhave to conîgratulate -you on obtain-
ing Father Morice's MS. for publi-
cation, as this inaterial is undoubt-
edly of the greatest value histori-
cally. Indeed, the book wîll be one
of the inost important ever pub-
lished relating to British Columbia.
1 have the honour to, know Father
Morice personally, and have also
soine knowledge of the difficulties
lie lias ov'erconIe in the preparation
of lis work, and for these reasons
I particularly hope that it xnay
prove as great a success as it de-
serves to be. The work deals with
a very interesting pcriod in our bis-
tory, and apart fromn ils value from
ain historical point of view it cannot
but prove interesting-nay, fascin-
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.aiting--to ail those w~ho love
-authientie narratives of the experi-
ences of those hardy pioneer ex-
1plorers and traders ivho first v'isited
the great interior of Britishi Columi-
bia, or New Caledonia, as it was
.calleil at that tiniie."-

Jamnes Bain, Esq., LL.D., Chief
Librarian of the Toronito Public
Library, writcs: 'lThe contribution
-which Father Morice has miade to
tlic study of the folklore and îphil-
ology5 of tlic western division of the
Déné people bans been recognie
both in Great Britain and Francee as
,of the higliest value. As a mission-
arv h e has also been interested in
the social condition of his people
..and in tlîe chianges caiused by inter-

course with the wliites, especially.
with the officers of the Hudson's
Bay Comîpany. In the 1 I{istorýy of
the N-\orthierli Interior of British
Columibia' lie lias been permitted
to use tlie documents, hitherto un-
pubhished, ii flic* Archives of the
Goî'erniuient, and lias throwvn liglit
on flic character of sucli mien as Sir
James Douglas and Chief Factor
.MeLaughuin during the period of
flic Oreg on troubles. It is a valu-
able and much-nleeded contribution
to flic history of Western Caniada."ý

The publishier has donc his part
well by the lIandsonme printing,'D
binding, illustration and foldingr
mial) of this valuable contribution
to Canadian historv.

VENIOE-FREE, X'ET FETIERED.

BY TUE ]REV. EDWARD STRUTr

Welconie, swect 'wind from off the sunlit sea;
W'elconie, the gentie plash of rippling wvaves;

This freedoni, breadth, and fulness speak to nie,
More than the drone of priests, of grace that saves.

l3ehind nie Venice lies-frce, yet enslaved-
Her cis'ic liberty is bouglit wvith blood;

Usurping tyrants she lias nobly braved,
0f life and treasure poured a rningled flood.

This record, cast in bronze, confronts the main,
Beneath the statue of Italia's king-

Behind, a lion gnawing at his chain,
In front, a lion free, 'with outspread wing.

WVhen wilt thon break the sway of Papal Rome?
Whien wilt thou throne the Christ as thy heart's King,

When offer to Ris Word a lasting home?
When to the wind His flag of freedoni fling?

Within 411Y churches breathes a tainted air,
Loaded %vith incençse, stirred ith soulless speeeh;

How .canst thon ail this gaud and glitter bear,
.W'ith purer, nobler things within thy reacli?

Wake, "Lion of St. M\ark," and feel thy chain!
Bici Judah's conquering Lion burst thy bands;

On riven fetter plant thy foot again,
.And greet Christ's freemen wvith uplifted hands.

'is E-aster Day, and resurrection power
Is close at hand for ail wvho long for life;

Oh that to Venice there nîay' corne the hour
0f this best freedoni, vit.h ail blessings rife!
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THE MOROCCO CRISIS.*

BY WALTER B3. 11ARRIS, F.S.A., F.R.G.S.

NE of the most illport-Oant resuit.s of the agree-
ment between England
and France -%vill be
the opening up of Màor-
OCCO. For cenituries
the Moors have man-
agedl to kzeep their
country closed to al

M ~the world, 'and even
to-day, with the ex-
ception of a few con-

siular officiais and a dozen or so mis-
sionaries, tiiere are no European
residents living in the interior. At
Tangrier, which is the diplomatie
capital of the empire, the represent-
atives of the foreign Powers reside,
inchuding a Consul-General for the

The writer of this article is the Lon-
(ion' Times' correspondeint in Morocco, and
is a very well-known travellcr, explorer and
author. Reprinted f rom The Indlependent.

United States of Amlerica. The re-
suit of this exclusiveness bias been
that; the country lias never pro-
gressed. It reiiains to-day in the
saine state of self-contented ignor-
ance as existed a hundred Cer age
and actually is far more backward
tlîan it was wlîen, after t1eir ex-
pulsion from Spain, the Moors re-
turned to Morocco, bringing with
them the remnnants of their arts and
learning. Tlhe great universities of
Fez and 'Marakesli, renowned even
in the capitals of Europe as seats of
learning, have becoîne the inerest
echo of thieir formier selves,, ana to-
day are reînarkable only as the hot-
beds of intrigue and fanaticismn, the
centres from which the educated
Moors-if such au expression ca-n
be used-dissemindte thueir ideas
and their sedition among the ini-
pressionable tribesmen.
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The population of Morocco is
bound together by no ties of patri-
otism, the whole system of the
country being tribal, and it would
take a great effort to call together
the various tribes to wage war upon
outsiders. A sudden fear that their
policy of centuries-the policy of
exclusiveness-was likely to be for-
cibly broken down by "infidel"
Christians, and that their religion,

of the breaking up of an old empire
which lias successfully withstood the
introduction of civilized methods
for so long. There were also in-
ternai considerations, and these in-
ternai considerations threatened
danger.

The present Sultan of Morocco,
Mulai Abdul Aziz, who. came to the
throne in 1894, is a young mnan of
ouly sonie twenty-five years of age.

AT TÂRIVA.

A Spanish town opposite Taxngier. Frorn thec custom of taking tell at this
old port of cntry we get the word " tariff."

a strict forrn of Mohaminedanisin,
would accordingly be interfered
ivith, xnight be sufficient to stir the
population to a '"HIoly War,"- but
eve-n if sucli an imprcbability came
&bout, quarrels would speedily break
out between the various tribes, and
anar hy prove the resuit.

A natural and highly commend-
able desire to adjust the outstand-
ing questions of England and
France has not been the sole cause

R~e was always spoken of by his
father as the member of his family
wlio lie desired should succeed him
upon the thione, for the succession
does not necessarily pass to, the
eldest son. In this case the Sultan
lias certainly one brother older than
huxnself, if not more. Ascending
the throne as a yomng boy, he pass&d
immediately into the tutelage -of a
powerful Vizier, Si Ahmed ben
Musa, wlio kept the youthful sover-
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eign in the background and ruled
the country in his name. Cruel,
greedy of gain, and consei'vative as
hie wvas, it inust be allowed that Si
Ahmed hield the country together in
times of great difflculty. lu 1901
lie died, and the Sultan emergel
fromn the palace-an unknown quaii-
tity-to take upon. hiniseif the reins
of governmcnt. It was soon appar-

adverse criticismi of his fanatical
subjeets. Mulai Abdul Aziz filled
his palace with every kind of Euro-
pean luxury and invention. Elec-
tric lighting and photography took
his fancy, and he spent large sums
of money on both.

So keen was the competition
among his entourage to remain in
favour by supplying him with new

TANGIER, THE CHIEF CITY AND SEAPORT OPF MOROCCO.

ent that hie was a youth. of consid-
erable intelligence, but weak in his
decisions. Re at once showed pro-
clivities toward the inventions and
discoveries of civilization. There
were many men about himi who re-
cocrnized that an easy rrethod of
gaining his favour was by pandering

threatened danger by incurring the

toys that lus commission agents ini-
vented a hundred methods of pleas-
ing him, while at the same time
filling their pockets. Cameras ofE
gold, automobiles and motor cars-
in a country where there are no
roads-wild beasts, and everýy kind
of extravagance were ordered from
Europe and dispatched to the court.
The fortune lef t by his father, the
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BAZAAR IN TANGIER,) MOROCCO.

eonifiseaitedl savingc of the decad
Vizier, the very re venues of the
eoiuntry, wcrc spent on everýy kzind
of unsuitable and iuseless luxury.

The faniaticism of the people wvas
aroused. and in the autuinii of 1902
rel)elliol I)rOkC otit. An arin v w'as
hurricdly callcd together, but thc
Stultauii's entourage consisteid of mcin
of no aaitwhose onle object wvas
to continue inaking- ioncy. Tie
rebellion incrcasedl. the horde of
trihcseniii whic) ini Morocco is
efflIed an arnîy mis defcated, or,
rather, flcd at the sight of the
rebels. The trcasurv was eniptied
and nioney was borrowed in Eng-
land, France, and Spai, and spent
uselessly. Thc Sultan couk1 only
pav flic intcrest on hiis foreign loans

by raîising furthcer i)illeys. Ils
chieques drawn 0o1 thie custoîn-
hlouses could not bc paid, and stili
thc rebellion continucd. Thc state
of affairs lecamie a, verîtable an-
archy'. aid flic Morocco, question
loonîied to thie fore.

It wzis at this precise timie that
flic Vis'it of Kigdadto Paris
a111( Presi dent Lo ubet's return vi sit
to London bail broughit about the
g0o0od relations wvhiehi so hiappily exist
iiowadays 1)ctwecien g]n and
France. It was dlecided to includle
the question of «Morocco in the Eist
of mnatters to be discussedl. France
1iossessed i Eizvtt certain rights
whlich sheQ so lis-cl as to cause con-
stant dliffcultY to the Egy:ptian
Governnlienit. It mi, dlecicied te re-
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adjust these ri ghts. vi t 1o0ut. of-
course, France àll)anldon inig thcni.
Iii return. Enîgland wifthdrcw all
opposition to the Freni Governi-
ment11 taikinu in hiand the rogn
ization or. the finances. ariv. and

In ternait onalI La w these )rovisos
extendf lu the bjcsof ail ainl

Thep ta,,:k that France lias set hue-
Self is no) easY 011e, for site lias Speci-
ficallY agxreL( t<) restore aitier in

STREET IN TANGIER, ,%ORtOCCO.

administration of MIorocco, i)rovid1ed Morocco. There isý no cloubt, about
suehi righits as Britishi subjeets pos- lier civilizing influence-she lias

eseinthe countr *v should -])- re- given cxaînplcs of it iii otiier parts
ýZpcetcl, anid the forni of Moorishi of the wvorld, and shie lias hiad a vast
Ooýverninet-in faet, the " status experienc in dealing with Aral)
quo e"-should not bc altered. By 'Mohiamwedans, both ini Mgeria and
the "*favoured nations -" clause of Tunis-vet it is no easyv iatter to,

14 f3r
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restore order iii and reorganize a
country which is in a state of an-
archy, especiall.y wvhen the popula-
tion, from. the bighest to the loivest.
objects to, being "reorganized,"l and
is q'aite content to continue living in
a state of anarchy.%

That the Sultan and bis Govern-
ment wvill acquiesce in the Frencli
proposals thiere caxi be littie doubt,
though there is as little doubt that
they look upon this intervention
with no small feeling of dislike.
But the fact that thle court has
granted its acquiescence to, the
schemie is only the very beginnin£r of
matters. The wvant of mioney, at
present painfully feit at the capital,
will be met by a boan f rom the
Banque de Paris et Pays Bas, and
this will tend to, soothie the Viziers,
whose salaries have not been paid
for a long tîrne. But the general
population will have no share in this
money, anéi therefore tbe boan will
not soothe their feelings; on the

contrary, the stipulation that thé
customs-houses are given as guar-
antec wvi11 increase thieir distrust,
both of thecir own Governiment and
of the French.

That France .will rnove very
slowly is quite certain. Thiere wvill
be no immediate attempt to open
up 2Norocco; on the contrary, the
Frencli Government wvill refuse to
grant facilities for any enterprises
wvhich may render too apparent the
hiand of the "infidel> Christian.
A commencement wvi1l bc mnade with
the finances. The Sliltan's credlitors
-many and clamouring-will be
1)aid.- The foreign boans-a million
sterling altogether-will equally be
settled, and France will remain, as
lier position enfttes bier, the sole
creditor. Instructors will be sent to
drill the troops, for in spite of the
statistics in European almanacs and
such like, the Moorish army does
not exist. Thiere are a large number
of MIaxim 'guns, an d no one to, fire
them. Needless to, say -that these
Mlaxims formed part of the goods
brought to Fiez by the Sultan's com-
mission agents. One consignment
of thirty-six arrived. witbin the
course of a very few months! Prob-
ably the chief instructors will be
Frenchi officers, but there ie no
doubt that France will make use of
hier Algerian suibjects-, co-religionists
of the Moors, and, therefore, less
likely to, excite ill-feeling and
jealousy. It is extremnely doubtful
w'hether any attempt will be made
to reorganize the administration of
the country for a long time to, corne.
Bad as it is, it would be pWeerable
to, leave it bail for a period than to
raise up another rebel lion by undue
haste.

But these ]natters affect the
French. Wlat is more important
to, the subjects of other powvers is
the question of trade and coin-
inerce. The writer bas lived many
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years in Morocco, and can boast
some knowledge, of the country and
its possibilities, and lie lias no hesi-
tation in saying that lie believes that
Frencli intervention in Morocco will
mean a large increase of trade for
all nations and ail peoples. The
manufacturers will send their goods
with more confidence than lias

which. so muchel hias been said ana
wvritten, but at the same time Mot-
occo cannot fail to be prosperous.
Its agricultural possibilities are
very large. lIts climate is excellent,
and its population are by no means
averse to wvork. Given those items,
the prosperity of the country cau
bo assured.

3100RISH CHIE?, MOROCCO.

been the case in the past, and
the absurd. restriction on trade
wil1 be gradually renioved. ilar-
bour improvements and mnearis
of communication inland, both
badly needed, will be brouglit about,
and Morocco trade should go for-
ward by leaps and bounds. The
writer does not believe in the untold
mninerai wealth of the country, of

10

There is no need to speak of the
bettcrnient of the miserable condi-
tion of the people--that will corne
about by Morocco's contact with
civilization. At present nothing
coula be more wretchied than the
mnanner of life passed by the inhabi-
tants of a country where not onl;y is
there no seciurity for hife and prop-
erty, on accouint of the raiding pro-
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pensities of the tribes, but where
the people have also to fear the stili
.more pressing cvii of a corrupt and
cruel officialdom. It will be France's
duty to, bring some littie liappiness
into the lives of the Moors, and
there is 110 doubt that slie vill
accomplish lier task.

Therc are two powcrs in Europe
to whom the terns of the Anglo-
French agyreement wvith regard to
Morocco must be causingr consider-
able annoyance. They are Germiany
and Spain. It lias long been the
desire of a large section of the Ger-
mnan colonial party that wihen event-
ually the Morocco question carne to
the fore their Govcrnment should
insist on claiming some portion of
the country. Tliey hiad even gone so
far as to pick out the richest and
best districts for themselves, and
during the last feiv years the Ger-
mnan press liad repeatedly urged the
point, while a German-Moroccan
society was formed in the Father-
land solely to kcep the public and
governmnental attention fixed upon
the question. But the agreement has
da.shed their hopes to the ground.
There have been a few attempts to
urge their Goverument to protest,
but Germany's position at the pres-
ent moment is not one that can
allow lier to risk a quarrel witli both
England and France.

As to Spain, lier pretensions per-
haps are better founded. She cer-
tainly lias small territorial pos-
sessions in Northern Morocco
-Ceuta, Melilla, etc.-but her
incapability of governing lier
own country in a manner.,that gives
satisfaction even to lier own people
did not tend to, render the other
powers prepared to sce hier extend
lier territorial possessions in Mor-
occo. The race hatred between
Spaniard and Moor, existing
throughiout s0 xnany centuries,
would alone render xnost difficult
any attempt on lier part to keep

order in that country, nor arc lier
methods of governent sucli as com-
inend theniselves to the Governinents
or the subjects of other powvers.

Spain is one of the richest coun-
tries in Europe, yet lier resources re-
main alnîost untouchcid, largely from
the supineness of lier own people,
wvho won't work thein themselves and
allo* no0 one else to work theni for
lier. Yet the Spaniards will be no
losers by the Frenchi intervention.
Morocco wvil1 be opened up to lier
labourers, and no0 doubt tliey will
flock into tlie countrýy as soon as
public wvork's commence, for the
Spaniard is alinost tlie only Euro-
peau wlio eau perform ranual
labours in the climnate of Morocco.
In Western Algeria there is a large
Spanish population, amounting-, I
believe, to eighty thousand, who
live in a far better condition
and are far more prosperous than
under their own Goverument at
home. Many Spaniards at Tangier,
while regretting, for . patriotie
motives, that Spain bas been ex-
cluded from territorial aggYrandize-
ment in Morocco, do not conceal
their feelings that personally they
prefer to be under the jurisdiction
of the Frenchi.

France lias, by the ternis of tlic
agreement, stili to consult witli thec
Spanisli Governmcnt and to con-
sider their interests. but it is ex-
tremely unlikely that any material
benefit will accrue to King
Alplionso's Government, or any
material territory be added to his
dominions.

There is but one detail more of
the agreement to whidh reference
must be muade, and it is a most im-
portant one, for it guarantces the
neutrality of the Straits of Gib-
raltar. The two signatory p6wcrs,
En.gland and France, mutually
agrcc not to allow any fortifications
to be crectcd on the Morocco coast
between Melilla, in the Mediter-

Il

I
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*ranean, and the mouth of tbe Sebu
River, or the Atlantic-that is to
say, a distance in either direction
of over one hundredl and twenty
miles frorn the Straits of Gibral-
tar. This solution of the difficuit
question of n-aintaining the I'status
quo" of the Straits secms highly
satisfactory, and should quiet the
fears of the Mediterranean powers
that France's intervention in Mer-
occo iniglt nin the closing of
their exit to, the ocean.

]3riefly, the Anglo-Frencli agree-
xne..t regarding Morocco should
bring peace and prosperity to, that
country and an increase of trade to
ail the nations that have deahings
with it.

" A shadow of tlic oldMors
pirate history fell across the pres-
ent,"'- wrîtes Dr. Du Bose, in the
Epworth lEra, « when it wvas re-
ported that Mr. IPerdicaris, a
wealthy Anierican, and his stepson,
a young mnan named 'Varley, an
English subject, had been kid-
napped by a noterlous and power-
fui Moroccan bandit called Ilaisuli,
and was being held for riansom.
The capture of Perdicaris wvas ex-
ceptionally sensational. Hie is a
n~flionaire, and hias large interests
abroad. A strange fancy, it weuld
seem, led hirn to build a sumptu-
ous palace at Tangier, the capital
of Merocce. While at a banquet,
surrounded by his fanuily and
friends, hoe ias set upen by the
bandit and bis retainers and borne
mnany miles into the niountains of
thec interior, where lie was held for
weeks. Immediately on the an-
neuncement of the news of the kid-
napping, the tUnited States dis-
patched warships te Tangier, and
demanded of the Sultan of Mer-
occo, Abdul Aziz, the release of the
prisoners. The Sultan, who is
only nominally a severeign, having
no army or navy te speak of, would

TATTOOED îVOMAN 0F M0ROCCO.

have been glad te comiply withi the
Anierican deniands, but was power-
less to compel obedience on the part
of the bandit. Raisuli. seems, in
fact, te be a sort of independent
chief, with an army, or at least an
armed force, of his own. ilaisuli
agreed te release the captives on re-
ceipt of $70,000, an indexnnity for
lis higli-lianded proceedings, the
liumbling of bis enemies, and bis
own confirmation in the chieftain-
ship ever a wide territory. Se
feeble was the power of the so-
called Emperor that that ail these
demfands were granted.

"This incident lias brought
Tangier into the circle of current
interest. It is ene of the old and
unique cities of Northcrn Africa,
and xnay in the new histery of
Africa becoine important. Tangier
is the heirloomn of seven civiliza-
tions-Punie, Rorman, Moorish,
Gothie, Portuguese, Dutch, and
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I±rnglisli. In some sort its history
covers more thau two thousand
years. It %vas first buit by the
Carthaginians, who callcd it Tingis.
It fell finally to the :Romans. The
Goths, whlo conquered Spain and
the whole North of Afrîca, then be-
came its masters. After the Gothis
came the Arabs, who probably
changed the site from the original
area chosen by the Carthaginians.
The Portuguese in their fiftcenth
century triumphs, possesscd the city.
The .Englishi, who took most of the
IPortuguese maritime empire, did
not; miss Tangier, ivhich they lield
for twenty-two years. Alter a time
the Moors wcre ]ef t to themselves.

France now maintains an indefinite
suzerainty over the adjoining Moor-
ish States, and the Sultan of Mor-
occo is but a snail of a king.

" Tangier lias about twenty thou-.
sand inhabitants, and au uniinport-
ant commerce. Its market is sup-
plied, by small sailingr ships from
Spain, and by camel and donkey
trains from, the interior. The
nightly encampment of these trains
ontside the city gates is a distinctly
Oriental picture. The streets of
the city are narrow and dirty.
There are many mosques and a
Rloman Catholie cathiedral in the
city, and the outiues of these
sometimes make pleasing- pictures."-

THE ROAD LEADS HOMNE.

0 pilgrim, as you journcy, do you evcr gladly say,
In spite cf heavy burdens and the roughness of the way,
That it does not surcly matter-ail the straxige and bitter stress,
Heat and cold, and toil and sorrow-'twill be healcd with blesscdness,

For the road leads home?

Homie! thc safe and blissful shelter where is glad and full content,
And companionship of kindrcd; and the treasures early rcnt
From your holding shall ba given back more precious than bcforc.
O, you w.Ill not inmd the journey with such blessedness in storc,

When the road leads home.

0, you will not mind the roughiness nor the steepness cf the way,
Nor tho chili, unrestcd morning, nor the drcarness cf tic day;
And you will not take a turning to, the Ieft or to the riglit,
But go straight ahead, ixor tremble at the coming cf the night,

For the road Ieads home.

And often for your comfort you will read the guide and chart,
It has wisdom for the mind and sweet solace for the heart;
It will serve vou as a mentor, iL wilI guide yen sure and straight
Ail the time that you will journcy, be the ending soon or late-

And tic road Icads hiome.
-Critiaib Adrocaie.
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CHRIST AS WORLD GOVl"RNOR.

CAiA D.A'S PJIVILEGE AND DUTY.

BY C. S. EBV, D.D.

A sermon prcached at thc Nfetropolitati Church, Toronto. June 12tb, 1904, fronm Isa. ix. 7:
"40f tlic incrcasc of lus govcrniiicrxt anud of peace thcrc shall bc no end, upon thc thurouuo
of David, and iupon his kingdon. to cst.ablii it, and to uphold it witli judgulcnt and
with rightcousness froin hcnccforth ovcn for evcr."

N its literai sense thisIlias not been ftilfilied;
nor eau it be. In its
real sense, the devciop-
mrent of spiritual pria-
ciple,. it is stcadily
nieving on to f ulfil-
ment. Its record is iu
the volumes of history
written, now being
enactcd before us on
the great world stage

and displayed before us by evcry
daily paper.

In the early part of the Bible we
are toid tlîat God created the
heavens and the earth, ail things iu
the eartlh, vegetation and animais.
He then gave these over into mnan's
hands, to subdue, to develop. Noth-
i.ng was complete, but everything
was te be developed into compiete-
ness, and especially nian himself,
the peoples and nations of the earth,
to develop inte the perfectness of
hieaven.

Ail history tells of the struggle
jof Goa with nman, the succcss of

nien who have worked together with
God, and the slow process by which
divine governmcnt is becoming the
ruling power among men.

Men think that what they see and
handle is the impertant-that
bricks and iortar, and enthroned
power, -authority, rule, force, are
the lasting things. We have te learn,
that the only force that lives and
will live for ever, the mightiest
force te create empires and stamp

the ages, is thouglit, ideals. A
grreat authority in Europe said some
years ago, " What the students, the
young mcn of to-day, think, that
wvill ail Europe be to-morrow.-"
" As a man thinkcth in his heart so
is hie,-" is no more truc than that
as thie mass of voters are thinking
to-day, such wiil be the real national
life for years to come.

Our text, one of thei grand sweep-
ing visions of thiat prince of states-
nien, ycs, politician, Isaiali-for re-
ligion and citizenship were one-is
the seed that wvas planted in pre-
paredl ground 2,679 years age, the
seed of a divine ideai, the seed. of
a divine purpose for mian te work
and develop among a handful. o!
people, and then, in the fulness of
time to cover the wholc earth. That
old, old thougit is what we have
yet te study and to undlerstand,
then to work out ln our lives, in-
dividualiy and through our living
and voting, to work into the public
life of our country and of the world.

Once we thiouglit of other nations
as God-forsaken children of the
devii, food. onky for destruction, ex-
cepting as a fcw xnight be got eut
o! the lire by missionary effort.

Wc are gcttingr te sec, more and.
nmome that every nation, every
people that; ever Iived and grew,
had some task te perform. for Goa,
some may of light from the throne,
seme influence of the Spirit te
profit witha1, te use for self-devel-
opment and then to hand on the
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resuit to others. They rose as they
developed the divine idea of riglit-
eousness-they fell as they used the
resuit in low, sordid developnients
of earth, sense going into sensuality
or rnto devilishiness.

Thiese nations perishied, but their
thouglits wvent on as seed for others.
Israel at that tinie stood in the
xnidst of a worid funil of activity.
Egypt, grand and hioary; Babylon,
schoohinaster of the worid; Nineveh
risingy in spiendour; the Medes and
Persians, hiunters and farmiers
among the mouintains; Greece,
brigchtly thinking lier first phul-
osophy and singing lier first songs;
Hloner not yet born; in what *was
rome day to be R~ome, Romulus and
Remus were boys. Every one of
these nations becaine worid-powers,
gave to the deveiopment of man
sorne impulse, ana passed away.

On that rocky crag stood old
Jerusaiem-small, rent, ruined by
Ahaz, the priests and princes all
turming away froin God, from the
one thing for which, they came into
existence, as the preachers of God
for the nations. Israel had nothing
else to teacli tixe world, nothing
1.n commerce, nothingr in art, noth-
ing in letters, nothing in states-
manship, nothing in industry. She
hadl to learn from. others every-
thing. But one vineyard was giïven
to lier to plant and water and de-
veiop, and nourisli, and transplant,
and try to utnderstirnd and tell out
-a somnethingr for whYichl the ivhoie
world was prepa.ring, and withont
which the whole world wouid have
perislied long ago in absointe rot-
tenness.

Anad that was a something of
wjxiieh only a few -in Israel liad any
conception, only a few niagnificent
mnen with divine outiook, or a few,
perhaps many, lhumble-minded, lion-
est peoples who took the word as
xneaningr what, it said-while the

aczine and Revicw.

great mass of well-to-do, seif-satis-
fied people lived in whiat was just
before their eyes, in the sordid and
tihé- sensual.

And whlat was it that, was seen
by the sun.-crowned inen of out-
look, seen by the humble and con-
trite and belîeving few? It was
the one great fact that the God
of Abraham, the Jéhovah of Moses
and the prophets, was the Lord of
ail nations; that Hie ruied ini riglit-
eousness, by means of men who,
would becorne, like Ilim, righteous,
too; and that the time wouid corne
when the divine idea of rigliteous-
ness would ho eznbodied in kingly
forni, with an arniy like Hum, and
be inanifest as "Wýonderful-Coun-
sellor,-" leader of statesnien, litera-
turc, al] government; " Hero-God,"'-
the " Migrhty One-- who shouid be
superior to ail national heroos of
earth, the conqueror of nations, un-
tii ail nations should submait to Ilis
sway, and the new heavens and new
earth of righIteousness appear!

.The " Prince of Peace"- was nie
to be, to destroy instruments of de-
struction, to stay the -wars of na-
tions tili -.rth shall learn war no0
more. That kind of government
wvas to corne, to stay, to develop,
without end, until ail carth shouid
submit, and it shouid ho embodied
in a King.

IEight centuries or lcss pass
awvay. The old Israei bas had
xnanýy a change-the northern tribes
vanishled, Judah went into exile and,
camne back, religý,ion had hardened
externalismr into fixe expectation of
a Kingr-Conqueror!1

What lias happened? Prepara-
tory to the coming King, the Medes
and Persians swe pt awaày the Chal-
deans an& fell before the Greek-.
The Grcek covers the civilized world
with langtiage, litcrature, intellec-
tuai forces and iinspiration, creat-
ing a xnachinerv ait ienst for the

i
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highest kind of tRnin.]ome bias
risen into power, lias wrested fromn
the Greek political supremaey, ana
ruled the *orld with an organizîng
genius unknown before. The ma-
terial and intellectual centre of the
world was now in Europe.

But there in old Judali thera
cones; also a culmination. As a
state, it cornes to an end. As a
people they are about to, be scattered
to, the four winds. A young, mnan
sits on a littie mount, around Ilin
a few disciples, niany wonien and
common people and chidren. He
points ont the few steps leading
froin poverty of spirit to, perfection
of God as the qualification of citi-
zenship in His kingdom. He tells
theni how to, beconie partniers with

E the ].ingr and to rise above the nar-
rowness of earth-bound mnen, and
shows theni how to work it out in
love, applying the principles of
hieaven to conditions of earth.

Thiese teachings grappled with
Greek thougit. ana with Roman or-
ganization, and in a few centuries
were nvister of both. The leaven
was working. The mass of heatli-
enismn was in process of change,
thougli much heathenism was mixed.
with the Christiainity of the dazk
ages; yet the Christ idea was doing
its work, with raw and rougli mua-
tonial, to be scen in, the fulness of
time.

]?ass over eight; centuries or more.
The Roman Empire lias fallen to,
pieces; the modern nations of
Europe are shapingr for modern de-
velopment; the deluge of barbarians
from the north had swept away the
civilization of the ancient; wonld.
After some centuries of confusion,
tyrianny, growth of popery, and
struggle of empire, the nations of
Europe were coming into civilized
fonni. It was ini the niglit, " the
midnighit of the Dark Agres," when
a tremendous crisis came. The

Latin races, lieurs of the ancient
world, throttled by the paQacy,
chose the way that resulted in
decay.

But in the wilds of a little island,
then the back-doar of Europe, à
young lad of noble blood was taught
by a truly Christian mother thie
fundamental truths of the gospels,
until hie was tlhoroughIly imnbued
witli their pninciples-saving, up-
lifting, constructive of a new muan-
liood, of new nations,, of a new
world. That lad was called biter
on to, rule over a small section of the
island. Driven to fiight by the
enemies of lis country, lie dedieated
lîimself, his land, to, God and riglit-
eousness.

The boy's name was Alfred.
What -%vas it that mak-es us caîl hlmii
-after one thousand years-Alfred,
the Great? Not so mudli that lie
drove back the Danes and gave
peace and unity to England, but
because, at the most inomentous
cnisis-creative start-of the world's
modern history, lie mnade a choice,
and througli lis leadcrship England
miade a dhoice, -%viceh rendered it
possible for God to use that littie
feeble gathening of rude tribes to
prepare a people to lcad. the world.
into a new and biglier development,
to be the mother of mnany nations-
the teacher and leader and moulder
of the destinies of haîf the nations
of this planet a thiousand, years
later. And if lier children would be
but faitliful to the principles of
Alfred, ana to, the principies, of
Alfred's God, *that poiwer for good
will neyer wane, but ever on the
throne of her sea-girt isie, England
mnay sit amid tlie ividening circles
of lier children-lier dhildren's chl-
dren-mot only of lier blood, but
gathered to, lier principles frorn all
races of the earth, to watch the on-
ward moll of benedietion, until al
nations and kindmeds and peoples
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and tongues shall recognize one
Lord, one faith, one baptisrn into
one brotherhood of peace and good-
will the wide world over.Twvo or three factors are neces-
sary in God's providential. order in
the uplifting of the world to higlier
ideals and to highier realization: a
newv world-start; a new blend of
peoples; new ideas, fruit of the old;
a new kind of man; a new and
better world.

You can trace the developjment
from Egypt withi mighty begin-
nings, now seven thousand years
ago, through Chaldea, China, Baby-
lonia, Assyria, Persia, Greece, Rome,
Anglo-Saxondoni, which wiIl put its
mark on the twentieth century,
Canada coming on to stanip the
next century with a vastly higlier
type stili, if we are but true to our
possibilities.

Every one of these ages and na-
tions has a special eharacteristie
dependent on the dominant race,
dominant ideas, the rise of leaders!
So in the British world. The Ceit
had wonderful qualities for poetry,
eloquence, religion, and war.
Driven to Wales, Ireland, the Scot-
tish highlands, they were a splen-
did element to sweeten, enrich, in-
spire, but lacking in leadership.
Angles and Saxons, with every en-
ergy for industrialism, commerce,
mîssionary zeal, enterprise, home-
inaking, were wanting in imiperial
outlook. Then came the Nornman,
who sat in casties ruling old. Eng-
land with strains of Roman world-
ideas, King, Lords, and Commons
resulting, xnoulded each by the other,
becoining after seven hundred years
an irresistible world-force for the
hast three -centuries.

The great iniddle-class of Engý-
land, of ahl Britain, gave itself soul
and body to the Gospel. The Re-
formation was followed, by Puritan
victory for freedom; and that was

highi spiritual enterprise and the
uplift of haif-heathen loiver classes.i

But the Norman, the aristocratie
element, flic ruling element in Eng-
land, lias neyer been really Chris-
tianized. Its iniperialism is stili
pagan at heart, based on niilitarism
and force. Religion. is a inatter of
state rather than of heart and hie.
Thiis is flie defcct in old England
which we miust not transplant intoI
Canada.

The old Puritan.-, *who protested
against this rule of the aristocrat,
landed on Plymouth Rock with

purer ideals, the ideals of ohd Eng-
land, minus flhe pagan imperialism,
promising a more Christian ruie.
The lUnited States is the result,
free to develop the very highest and
splendid results. But bhc deluge
of ùn alien element, awfully lower
than the British people, has given
flîcm a tremendous mass of diffi-
cuhty, which 1 cannot trace. But
the United States, as a resuit,
stands for an age of comnrercialism
as heartless, as devilish, as the age
and curse of militarism. Gommer-
cialism, industrial -wars of competi-
tion, trusts, tariffa, strikes, hock-
outs, labour hosts and capitalistie,
plutocrats, will mark the century's
greatest social and economie wars.

In Canada, with vast extent and
boundless resources, there may be
the birth of a still higher type of
nationbood. We have none of the
handicaps nf nid Engiand, none nf
the handicaps of the «United States.
If we have grown slowly it bas beeu
a blessing. If we can get more men
and womcn f rom the Old Land. as
well as retain our own cbihdren, and
then develop under the influence of
the Christian advantages we have,
the ideal born in nid England and
New England will come to, fmuitage
here in Canada.

Wliat then shall be characteristie
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of Canada, with transplantei. ideals
fron -the Motherland and the new
ideals growing therefrom? Mein
will try to -plant every cursed wvorn-
out thing that is to be found any-
where--militarisrn, commercialism
of the sclflsh kind, plutocracy, inob-
ocracy, etc. Ail these are among
us in the seed. But over all, under
ail, through ail our Canadian de-
veloprnent 1 sec growingr up, strug-
gling against odds, ignorance and
stupidity, and there to stay-and,
please God, to conquer-an unusual
mnoral energy, an energy which
quietly faces difficulty, and which,
if properly led, ivili be invincible.

In ioreign lands scattered Can-
adians are quîetly winning for us
a good, naine, and frequentiy corn-
ing to the fore where moral energy
is in demand. What led our boys
in South Africa to outclass the old
veterans of the Old Land, to out-
rnarch thern, out-endure them, on to
Paardeburg, to the very camp of old
Cronje, when that vetEeran. general
gave uýp in despair? Simply a
moral energy boru in Ganadian
homes, ith blended blood of
cleaner races, inspired by the moral
ideals of old England, without a
love for war as a business, but with
a love of imperial freedom, that
turns the ploughboy into a soldier,
and turnq the soldier into, a hero,
and sends the hiero back to the quiet
liome work of Canada! Most mag-
nificent of aIl!

What Canada wants is leader-
ship, leadership that will under-
stand the turnes and their dangers,
the means in our hands to meet
the dangers 'with real divine ad-
vance; that wlll plan and, lead with
a view to the century ahead of this,
when the world will have grown
weary of militarism, of selfish com-
petitions, of industrial war, and
wili be ready for a civilization that
is moral because Christian. Then

will Canada corne to her own, in
an age ready for moral magnifi-
cence and spiritual triumphis of the
kingdoin of God on earth as in
heaven.

"Once to cvcry nian. and nation cornes the
muoment to decide,

In the strife of truth wvitIr faischood for
the good or cvil side;

Some great cause, God's IIGW Messiali
offering each the bloorn or bliglit,

Parts the goats upon the lef t hand, and
the sheep upon the right,

And the choice goes by for ever 'twixt,
that darkness and that liglit.

"Backward look across the ages and the
beaconrnornents see,

That, like peaks front sorne sunk con-
tinent, jut through oblivion's sea;

Not an car in court or nmarket for the low
foreboding cry

0f those Crises, God's stern winnowers,
from whose feet earth'a chaif must
fly;-

Neyer shoýws the ohoice momentous tili
the judgment hath passed by."

But neyer in the world's history
is the lesson mnore clearly written
in sight of heaven and earth that
Jesus Christ is the central source of
ail authority in heaven and upon,
earth, that the man or the nation
that will not serve Hum, shahl per-
ish, and that the man or the nation
that will serve Him shail riL3 in
proportion to the reality of their
service, rise to share with Huim in
Ris work of ruling the world, con-
quering tili every thought be
brought into subjection unto the
obedience of Christ Jesus, the Lord,
until every nation and kindred and
tongue shall accept His law of love
and do Ris will on earth as it is
donc in heaen.

Surely that is elear, and it is
clear also that no nation has really,
as a nation, accepted Christ. Why
do we still in Canada bow the head
to hide our blushes as we are re-
minded of corruption in politics,
in finances, in social life both high
and low, with Churches having lesa
practical, influence in goverument
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than saloons, Godl served wîthi lp
service, inammon worshipped in
fact.

<Hast thou chosen, 0 xny peopie, on whose
party thon shait stand,

Ers the Doom from its worn sandale shakee
the dust against our land?

Though the cause of Evil prosper, yet
'Vis Truth alone je strong,

And, albeit wandering outcast now, I sos
&round her throng

Troopa of beautiful, tail augels, to en-
8hield her from ail wrong! "

And wvhen shall Trutli, wvith lier
angohic bodyguard, really become
vietorious? WVhen shial the Cru-
cified One be in reality Lord of ail?
Just whien our ideals, our energies,
harmonize with Ris; when our re-
ligion loses its selfishi, self-centred
salvationism and becornes Chris-
tian, Christlike; whoni our Churches
produce a perfect ail-round type of
manhood after the pattern of
Christ conceived on tise idea that
Christ is King of Love; when love
is iawr of heaven and of earth just
as snuch as heav'en, love with iron
in it, love that ivili obey the cen-
tral conmand to the citizen, " Seek
ye flrst the kingdom of Godl and
his righwlteousness"; a religion that
will produce moen ivith aIl the faith.
of Crosnwell's Ironsides, and ail thé
tenderness of <Tsus Christ, that wil
produce tise inen without whom.
Christ will nover corne to bis own,

the mnen that Canada needs to-day
as leaders, as voters, as preachers,
teachers, workers. Give us ment
«" Cive us me»! A time like this demande

Strong ininde, great hearts, Vmse faith,
and ready bande;

Men whom the luet of office dos noV kil!;
Men whozn the spoiie of office cannot

buy ;
Men who possees opinions and a wiil;

Me» who have hionour, men who wil
noV lis;

Men who eau stand before a demagogue,
And dam» his treacherous flatteries

without winking!1
Tai! men, eun-crowned, who live above

th publiuty and in private thinking:
For white the rabbis, with their thumb.

worn creede,
Their large profeselons and their little

deçde,
Mingle in selfish strifo,-lo! Freedom

wesps,
Wrong mules the land, and waiting Justice

sies ! '

IVe know that the King bas
corne, that Rie is becoming not only
de jure but de facto "RKing of
kings and Lord of lords" arnid thse
-peoples of earth. Tihe rapidity with
which Ris government shall ini-
crease, both intensively in hurnan
character and extensively ini thse
widening influence of Ris ideas on
world-politics, depeusds on the loy-
alty of Ris people to, Ris Ferson
and Ris Word., fcariessly appiied
amid ail the conditions of earth.
And in that even the iowliest bas
a vital share.

UNITY.

DY R. BOAL.

High on the niount Vhs Master stood and taught.
The spîrit-fire from Hie omniscient oye

Into a bond of unity had wrought
The listening thmong, that stood expectant by.

Rie gracious words feil on dry hearte like rain,
Commningling Truth and Beauty evermors;

His healing presence banished sin and pain,
And cleansed lepers did their Lord adore.

One Church, one hope, one Christ, one glorious heaven
One world wheme dolorous sin mnay be forgiven.

West MINontrose, Ont.
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"WHY PRAY?"

11V THE REV. FRANK BALLARD, M.A., B.Sc., B.D.,
Author of IlThe Miracles of Unbcllef, etc.

II.

F God bc, indeed, o1heIFather, our Creator,
our Preserver, our ]Re-
deemer, eau there bc
anýy doubt as to what
should be our feeling,
toward Him? Surely
ail parents are agreed
as to what is the worthy
attitude of their cl-
dren towards them-
selves. Is it noL, neces-

sarily and always, grateful, re-
spectful love? Poes any man wish
his child to become a thankless
prodigai or a heartless doil? The
Cworthiness"1 is ail and only on
the part of those who, towards
God, neyer for one second in their
lives think of such a thing as ap-
plause, but ever cherish lowliest
love, well knowing how the Bible
is perfectly clear from. heginning
to. end, that to "'praise God"1 is to
reverently adore Him who is at
once the. infinite ]Ruler and the
eternal Father. Such an attitude
of heart, moreover, is flot only
worthy in regard to God, but
equally s0 as regards ourselves.

But, again, here is another
strange objection. Our friend says
tliat lie thinks that "leven if thiere
be any benefit in prayer, it is
boughlt too dearly at the pric of
ai decrease if our seif-reliance. 1
do not think it is good for a man
to be always asking, for help or for
benefits, or for pardon. It seems
to me that such a habit must tend
to weaken character."y

Wifl, thon, any doctor afllrrn
thiat to breathe deeply in pure air,
ais a hiabit, is to wcaken the lungs?

If lie will say " Yes " to that, we
may accept such. a statement as is
here quoted. But neyer until then.
Rather, to look at this notion care-
f ully, but for a moment, is to see
how misrepresenting it is. Ind-,ed
it is not only absurd in itself, but
flatly contradictory to history,
dianietrically opposed to observa-
tion, utterly at variance with the
experience of inany liere present,
and contradicted. entirely by the
writer himself. For whiat does he
acknowledge? "The act of prayer
gives courage and confidence in
proportion to the faith of him who
rays." When he prays "lhe is

rousing up lus dormant faculty of
resistance and desire for righteous-
ness." Is that weakening char-
acter? So far as we know anythîng
of human nature and hiunan lf e,
surely that is flic kind. of influence
upon character which, above al
else, in modern Engiand and ini-
deed throughout Europe, this gen-
eraflon needs.

As to the past, what is the naine
of the strongest nman in Engliish
lîistory? Is it not one to whom,
we owe our most glorious liberties,
Oliver Ororwcl? It may be ques-
tioned whiether any stronger man
is to bc found in tlue wlîole luis-
tory of civilization. But wvhat do
we rcad concemning him? I refer
you to Green's "flistory of the
English People." Listen to what
is there said. about Cromwell:
<'Cromwell spent mucli time if
prayer witlî God. before the storm-
ing of Basingr House."- This, we
knowv, was typical of lis general
procedure. And ivhat about his
men? "The roginent of a thou-
sand, men which Cromwell raised
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for the Eastern Counties, and
which soon became known as his
'Ironsides,' was formed strictly of
nien of religion." "'A lovely coin-
pany,"1 he called them. No blas-
pheniy, drinking, disorder, or n
piety was ever suffered in thieir
ranks." Were they, then, weak-
lings? If one may disceru the
signs of the times, what is wanted
more than ever in modern Bngland
on the side of truth and rigliteous-
niess, is a host of men as " weak"e
as Cromwel's Ironsides and their
leader. For verily, if these our
valiant forefathers were madle wvhat
they were by prayer, and you and 1
have the social as well as the spirit-
ual weal of our land at heart, then
I submit that on the testimony of
history the very best thing we coula
do would be to, turn Manchester-
aye, and ail England, too-into
one vast assembly for genuine
prayer.

Prayer the weakener of char-
acter! Well, indeed, may we avow
that such a thought is contrary
alike to experience and to observa-
tion. Find me in ail England a
nman, or a woman, or a child, who
as the resuit of truc prayer has been
niorally weakened. Alas!1 too, well
we know that, throughout the land,
those Who give eamnest Christian
workcrs so much trouble and sor-
row and anxiety, as they long to,
save and bless them, are the e-
kneed young nmen and young
wonen. " Weak-kneed "'ý-not mere-
ly in charactei and inorals, but in
character and morals because they
are weak-kneed elsewhere. For
they neyer pray. But if they
prayed, ini sincerity and truth, they
would not be what-they are.

Laborare Est Orare.

Yct again.
that " work is
and far more
the contrast.

This writer says
nobler than prayer,
dignified.-" I deny
The assumed an-

tagonism, *is false. Is there any
antagonisin between cnergy and
health? Shall we say that "energy
is inuch nobler than heaith and far
more useful " ? Is it!1 Can you
find human energy anywhcre «~
which. the essence. is not health?
It may be unhesitatingly affirmed
that the very soul of ail the noblest
work that is donc in this land of
ours to-day is prayer, and the
noblest workers are those who know
most of the worthiness of prayer.

But in another strong statement
-which. I quote because I know too
well it typifies the attitude of thou-
sauds-our friend says concerning
hinscif, "I1 neyer pray, and I
neyer feel the need of prayer."
What is this, then? Logic-or
testîmony-or what? If this be
testimony, and if the principie of
the testimony be valid, then 1 sub-
mit that it niust' be valiin other
matters. Let us try it. "I1 1 nver
wvash, ùnd neyer feel the need of
washing." "I neyer read, and
neNer feel the need, of readling."-
"I neyer think, and neyer feel
the nced of thinking."- No;* ana
in each case we inay add, you neyer
wvil1, on such lines. I urge that
the logic, in ail these instances is
as fair in the sentence quoted.
What, then, is the worth of such
testiniony, which, alas! is oniy too
truc of many? It is merely to the
cifeet that this writer is, on this
subject, entirely disqualified to give
any opinion. Is the mnan Who
neyer leamns nmusic, Who has neyer
touched a note and has no ear for
harmony, the man to, send to, any
journal to be its musical critie? Is
ii reasonabie ?

What, then, is this testixnony?
In the kindest way possible one
must say that such a testimony as
this is simpiy the prejudiced con-
fidence of ignorance. Nay, further,
one is bound to add that at its
best-to put it as gently as plainly
-this is mereiy the cry of an auj-

i
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mai. Any cow looking over a gate
in the nearest lane, eau say the
same--" I never pray, neyer feel
the need of prayer." Wliat it all
cornes to is the 49th Vsalm-
"'Man that is in honour, and under-
standetli noý, i6 like the beasts that
perish." Sucli an estimate is con-
fessedly ancient, but it is mucli
truer than some of the things we
blear to-day. For this word-e" Man
that i8 in honour "-the honour of
possible communion with, God-
expresses the difference between
the man and bis horse. My child
is "in honour,"- for my cbuld can
commune with me, and iy dog can-
not. When, therefore, a man says,
1' I bave nothing ta do with this
communion, I know nothing about
it and neyer want to know," we
mnust say, witli ahi kindness, but
with ail piainness, that hie is tramp-
ling on his bonour and bringing
bis buman nature down to the
level of the brute.

Does Petition Avail?

But after ail, it may be urged,
there is another inatter. Does
petition actually avail? If Nve
agree that it is not unnatural, that
it is not unscientific, that it is not
unworthy to pray, it yet rernains
to ask whether any real answer or
advantage, foilows upon prayer.
That is a question we must now
brîefiy consider. The final appeal
undoubtedly is to fact. Yet not
to facts indiseriminately. For at
the outset we must distinguish be-
tween two directions in which pe-
tition may avail. IReal answers to
prayer may be subjective or objec-
tive, that is, tbey may come to
pass either witbin us or wtbout.

Now, as to the answers from
witbin, Our goodl friendl confesses
that there may be subjective effects
as the resuit of prayer: "The
woman who weeps may relieve ber
overcharged hieart. The man who
prays may give himseif courage or

confidence." Bûùt these, mark,. are
ccnot because God wilIlhear or an-
swer, but for natural reasons."
The inference frorn this is that be-
cause the reasons are «natural,"
therefore they are not divine. But
I deny the logic of this, and say,
in reply, with the succinctness
whichi is here inevitable, that they
are rather divine because they are
natural. For if there be one truthi
emierging now more and more
ciearly-thoughl it has been in
Scripture from. the beginning-it is
the imimanence of God in nature.

This, Professor Lodge says very
plainly, "'is the modern lesson for
theology, but it is aiso the modern
lesson for agnosticism. This is
the lesson that science bas to teach
theology, to look for the action of
deity, not in the past alone, nor
only in the future, but equaliy in
the present." Our f ricnd suggests
and insinuates that because the
answers to prayer may corne to
us along the recognized lines of
psychological law, therefore they
cannot be divine. Which is no
more true than to say thiat, because
the dinner 1 ate awhile ago lias
passed into my system, by physio-
lo gic ai law, therefore there cannot
be the "'finger of God"- in it.
Whereas we must say, in the name
of science as of religion, %that if
there were no "finger of God,"
there would be no nutrition at ail.
Physiological, law is *as mucli the
working- of the divine as gravita-
tion. So, too, is psychologicai law.
The law which decrees that a mn-an
vlio prays truly and sincerely shall
be blessed in bis owvn soul, fliroug
biis prayer, is not the contradiction
but the expression of the reàlity
and nearness of the divine. It is
the ncver-faiiing, proof that. the
oft-quoted words are true:

Speak to Him, thou, for Hol hears,
And spirit with Spirit may meet,;

Closer is Ile than breathing,
And nearer than lands and feet.
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But rcal answers to prayer, it
is urged, must be objective, if we
are to, be assured of their actual-
ity. It doos not follow, as we have
seen. But we miay look for a mo-
ment at the actuality and the re-
Iiablenoss of external or objective
answers to prayer. Even in this
case it is flot by any means neces-
sary, ini order to, prove their real-
ity, that they should be ahvays cap-
able of exhibition, in what one
may call cartoon fashion, for the
benefit of a sceptical world. iDr.
Romanes ivas well warranted in
saying: "To those wvho believe in
the efflcacy of prayer, wn single
proposition can be more seif-evi-
dent than that the presiding in-
fluence of Providence should not
admît always of scientifie démnon-
stration."'- If results from physi-
cal laws are always conditioned
upon obedience to those laws, so
certainly xnay well be answers to
prayer iupon obedience to, the laws
of Christ. So that Professor Tyn-
dall's farnous suggestion to set
apart; certain hospital wards and
pray for them by way of experi-
ment, is as =njustifiable in the
spiritual realm as it would be in
the physical realm for a mnan to
seek to make ice in the hot room of
a Turkish bath.

Moreover, there may well be, and
doubtless are, niany ex ternally real
answers to, prayerful petition whichi
may be beyond our present powers
of détection or demonstration.
Sueh scientifie resuits as are now
known in connexion with radium,
or the X-rays, or wireless téle-
graphy, would have been incredible
a hundred years ago. Yet ail the
tinie, then as now, they were real
enough, had we been able to dis-
cover them. So niay be now inany
real thougli invisible answers to,
prayer.

Experience.

But, after ail, the inost actual

proof of definite divine response
to petition must ever corne on the
lines of experience. -The more
sure it is, of ten the more it is alike
beyond exhibition or expression.
Even as Jesus Himself ever refused'
to dIo a " mighty ivork " to, gratify
the cynical curiosity of certain
scribes and Pliarisees, so, still we
have no manner of rîghit to, cal
tipon God to do some super-normial
t,,iing, just to oblige those who re-
fuse or ignore other evidence of
Ris presence. "Thanks be unto
God for lus unspeakable gift!"l
may well be the language of rnany
a hiumble but earnest supplicant
wvhose petition lias been hieard and
answered. Returningr health after
illness is not one wvhit less real be-
cause it cannot be described. NLýor
are any of life's deeper experiences
to, be chaflenged as to their actual-
ity, because they cannot be turned
into journalistic copy or expressed
in scientifle formulie. The f ull and
final proof that Godl does answer
prayer, on the plane of ôur bodily
and practical Iife, no less than in
our spiritual experience, can only
corne to, those who pray. No nian
can be warined by a lire wvho, merely
surveys it fromn afar through a
télescope. ]?t is as rational as re-
ligious to affirm that " the secret
of the Lord is ivith them that fear
Hini, and Re will show them. Ris
covenant."'

There are xnany other aspects of
the cause which cannot now be
dealt with; but I do not shrînk
£rom afflrnîing that answers to,
prayer, lu facts as palpable, as
manifest, as practical, as even
scepticism can desire, are undoubt-
edly to, be found by those who will
search for them with an open mmnd
and a respectful sincerity.

Perhaps of aIl such possible re-
sponses, cash may by somte people
be regarded as the most practical.
Here, then, is a little book, pub-
lished by John Wilkinson, the well-
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known missîonary to the Jews,
which 18 entîtled IlGod Answers
Prayer." What is his statement ?-
"lLet it be told for the glory of
God, that the director of this Mis-
sion hàs neyer for twventy-six years
been without £1 whien hoelias
needed it, and the Mission has neyer
incurred dcbt. The director, thougli
asked more than once, lias nover
told any one but God when his
personal fund wvas 10w. Ail need lias
been supplied by the voluntary offer-
ings of the Lord's people, wvho, have
contributed during twenty-six years
more than £170,OO0 for mission
wvork.*

Surely that is practical onough.
Do you say that the writer is mis-
taken? There is no possibility of
inistake. Do you suggest that hoe
was moved by self-interest?. Ho
was not, seeingy that hoe ef t every-
thîng he had to, enter upon an un-
tried and difficuit work. Do you
hint that it ivas easy work? Try
it, go and learn to, read and preach
in Hebrew to the Jews, and sec
if you find it easy. But this
instance is on1j 0one out of a
host. We could repeat this kind
of testimony again and again.
Every one lias heard of Mr. Hudson
Tayloir and lis great w6rk in the
China Inland Mission.

Here is a published account-
you will find it in the 11ev. Andrew
Murray's IlKey to, the Missionary
Problem,"' p. 97-how in that mis-
sion they were in want of both
workers and funds; and when they
did not know which way to, look,
thiey earnestly betook themselves
to prayer, asking for a hundred
workers and £10,000 in one year.
Before the year was out there
came to, them £11,OujO, and five
humdred offers of workers. But one
cannot here go into sucli personal,

*See also the well-known history of the
George Müller Orphanage, at Bristol, Eng-
land.

detail. There aïe very inany such
experiences, too soleminly, too ton-
dorly truc, to be exhibited in
public.

The Great Aînb of 1>raycr.

Yet I mnust reniind you, that
rnost real answei's to prayer are not
nccssarily thiose conncctcd with the
body, or with the purse, or with
the business. The great aim of
prayer-a«ithiougli the body is
nover forgotten-is to bring mon
mia(le in the image of God nearer
in character to fim who made
theni. And in that highiest realm
I venture to say that, whatever
may bo the case amongst merely
professional Christians, or amnongst
easy-going "concers," as Mr. Glad-
stone called. tliem, therp is not a
single devoted dhurch in this land
wvithout definito proof of answered
prayer. I question whether there
is a single earnest Christian worker,
who does not prove, every year hoe
lives, with a proof that leaves hini
no more in doubt than of his own
existence, that God is workingr with
hlm, and is answvering the petitions
which are reverently addressed to

ii.
Sorne one may say, however,

"Ycs, but what about the prayers
that are not ansivered ?" To enter
upon that now is impossible. But
there are times when it may
ho tenderly, thoughtfully, frank-iy,
faced. and answered.

Iloverting llnally to the main
theme before us, I reply in answver
to, the question-" Why Pray ?"-
because in the fullest, most rational
as well as most humnan sense, it is
the only natural, and scientifie, and
worthy, and effective thing to do,
if we are to live the Ohrist-life on
earth; and that is the life that I
take to be the noblest that any mian
can live.

Yet lot not any, even those who
are striving to bo Christians indeed,
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go away with the impression that
prayer is a mere duty. To say that
prayer is a duty is very far from
the truth. It was surely not a
duty for us to breathe as we came
here to-day. For ail who liave
healthy luings, and a body that has
neyer been poisoned with either
alcohiolies or narcotics, every
bréath is a luxury. The man who
eats only from a sense of duty,
should at once consuit some doctor.
In health we breathe, we eat., both
because we live thereby, and be-
cause we find enjoyment in so do-
ing. That is the way to pray. Not
as a duty, but as an absolute neces-
sity, and an unspeakable comfort.

Yonder fish in the ocean could
Iive without bringing the purify-
ing oxygen in the water over his
gis as lie swinis, far more easily
than a man or a woman can live
the Christ-life on earth without
prayer. Indeed we cannot possibly
do so. We pray, therefore, because
wve must, and should, because we
may. Prayer is the very breath
of our higlier life. It lias, more-
over, to be remembered and neyer
forgotten, that even in these great
and I fear to a large extent prayer-
]ess cities of ours, the prayerless
inan or women is prayerless in the
ever]asting presence of a waiting,0
yearning God.

Out on yonder bracing hiside I
do not pray for an atmosphere that
shall invigorate me. The atmos-
pliere is there waiting for me to
inhale. Even so are the grace and
peace of God ever waiting for each
of us to open our hearts to their in-
colning. So, if there be any man
who is blind to the liglit of God in
prayer, it is not because the lilit
is absent., but because the poor man

Grant us, 0 Lord, the grace to bear
l'le littie pricking thorn ;
The hiasty word that seems unfair;
The twvang of truths well worn ;
The jest which makes our weakness vain,
The darling plan o'erturned ;

does not know better than to keep
his eyes closed-and yet withal
expect to seel

"1More tixings are wrought by prayer
Tlian this world dreas of M erefore, lqf

thy voice
Rise like a founitain for mie night and day.
For what are men better than sheep or goats
That nourisli a blind life within the brain,
If, knowiiîg God, they lift not hands of

prayer
Both for therneelves and these who eall

themn friend ?
For so the whole round earth is every way
Botund by gold chains about the feet of God."

-Tennyson.

The blessedness and privilege of
prayer were neyer better expressed
than in the following lines by t~he
Moravian poct, James Montgomery:

Frayer is the soul's sincere desire,
Uttered or unexpressed;

The motion of a hidden fire,
That trembles in the breast.

Frayer is the burden of a sigh,
The falling of a tear ;

The upward glancing of an eye,
When none but God is near.

Frayer ie the simplest formn of speech
That infant lips can try -

Frayer the sublirnest strains that reach
The Majesty on high.

Frayer is the contrite sinner's voice
Returning from his ways ;..

While angels in their songe rejoice,
A nd cry, "BsDjhold fie prays ! "

Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,
The Christian'e native air;

His wvatchword at the gates of death;
He enters heaven with prayer.

The saints in pra.yer appear as one
In word, in deed, and mmnd;

While with the Father and the Son
Sweet fellowship they find.

Nor prayer is made on earth alone;
The HoIy Spirit pleads;

And Jesus, on the eternal throne,
For sinners intercedes.

O Thou by whom we corne to God,
The Life, the Truth, the Way!

Tho path of prayer Thyself hast trod;
Lord, teach us how to, pray.

The careless touch upon our pain;
The slighit we have not earned;
The rasp of care, dear Lord, to.day;
Lest all thiese fretting tlîings
Make needlese grief ; or, give, we pray,
The heart that trusts and sings.
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A FRIENDLY MICROBE AND THE MARVELLOUS
SERVICE HE RENDERS TO MAN.

BY J. E. MUDDOCK.

E live in a world of
wonders, and the in-

VV quiring mind, even
without the aid of a
scentific training, will
find endless subjects
to interest it; but lie
who is able to peer
through a microscope
will open up an en-
tirely new world which
is even more wonder-

ful than that seen with the naked
eye.

To the layman, "microbe " lias
an ugly sound, and at once suggests
disease and death; but the microbe
I am going to write about does
everything in his small way to drive
off disease and prolong the span of
human existence. This microbe is
a very little chap indeed; some idea
of his size may be gathered when
it is stated that a square inch of
space is ample to accommodate four
hundred millions. Therefore a
postage stamp would afford room
for a family of our friendly
microbe exceeding in number
the population of the whole of
·China. That, no doubt, seems a
startling statement; but the wonder
increases by the fact that each one
of the vast multitude on the postage
stamp is endowed with a perfect
organism, and lives, works, quarrels,
and dies exactly the same as the
creatures of a higher sphere.

Nor is this all; in order to in-
*crease and multiply his species, he
can divide himself, on an average,
every half-hour, and it has been
computed that one microbe can,
in the course of a day and a night,
become the founder of a family
numbering sixteen millions, or
thereabouts. Those who are ma-

thematically inclined can work the
sum out on this basis, and they wili
find that in the course of three or
four days the figures run into
billions, and the weiglt of the
family would have to be estimated
by tons.

Now it needs no great stretch of
imagination to realize that, unless
there were some check to the
rapidity of increase on the part of
friendly microbes, and those that
are not friendly, human life would
become impossible.

It is pleasant to state that in
the microbic world man has very
many friends. Bacteriologists tell
us that there are thousands of
species; but so far only about forty
are known to be foes to human life.
Were it otherwise man would cease
to exist. True, death is the com-
mon end of every living thing, but
the span of life may be greatly in-
creased by baffling and overcoming
disease. WVe have discovered that
health and long life are incom-
patible with unsanitary conditions,
and sanitation lias become a watch-
word. Wherever there are aggre-
gations of human beings, the
dangers to life are increased mîani-
fold, and it is here that our friendly
microbe lias been pressed into our
service, and allotted a task which
he performs in the most perfect
manner, as I will now proceed to
explain.

It is perhaps hardly necessary to
say that one of the most difficult
problems our city fathers have to
face is the disposal of the waste
matter of towns. The pollution of
rivers, the contamination of the air,
and the destruction of all organic
substances calculated to prove breed-
ing grounds for deadly germs, are
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questions that have long agitated
the minds of our legislators, and
taxed science itself. Ttpa
sehenies have been devised by well-
ineaniug people for the conversion
of garbage inte gardon or orchard
produce; but thiey have ended in dis-
appointmont. "'Sewage faims"I
were to work wonders, and give us
crops such as the. world had no--ver
known before; but they have only
Succccdod in poisouing the land
until this land has sickenod, and,
s0 to speak, died. Chemistry bas
triod its lîan& on the waste products,
and bias had a partial success, for
it has purified the sewage, but has
been unable to got rid of the zsolid
residue, which. is knewn to, on-
gineers as " sludge.-- A town like
Manchester, for instance, has over
500 tons of sludgo a di-y; and Lon-
don, with its 200,000,300galn
of sewage pe a, yield. such a
tremeudous amount of siudge that
a large fleet of barges 'bas been
necessary te romove it te the «Nore,
and there duinp it into, the sea, until
it has become a source of danger to
shipping owing te its forming banks
in the channels of navigation.

A German who hiad long puzzled
ov er the probloni of how to get
rid of sludge, suddeuly exclaimed
" Eureka," until his faxnily thought
hie had gono mad. lowever, ho ad-
justed his spectacles, donned. his
best clothos, and hurried oer to,
porfidious Albion with a scheme that
was te turu London into a paradise.
It was nothing more uer less than
the conversion of the sludge 1nt
coal. For a moment or twe things
]ooked bad fer the bloated colliery
proprietor and the grimy, hard-
werking pitman. There was te be
a inighty slump in collieries. But
the worthy Teuton's scheme didn>t
pan eut, and hie went back te the
Father]aud a sadder and wxser mnan.

Tien up rose another daring
spirit and said, "Let us set the
inerry little -microbe te, work-, he'll

do the trick? The daringr spirit
was hewled at and ridiculed; but ho
knew what hie was talking about,
and ho wasn't, going te bo put dlown.
lie and his colleagues shut them-
selves in their laberatories, and hait
long and earnest interviews with the
microbe family. They set thoxu on
the task, and watched them night;
and day, with the resuit that to-
day those microbes are labouring by
billions in various parts of the coun-
try, and silently but surely iniracu-
lousiy transforxning town refuse
jute pure water, clear as cry-stal;
and jute gas that can be used
for street lighltîng or engino driving.

The way ibis microbe business
came about was owing te an im-
portant discovery of M. Louis
Pasteur, the Frenchi biologist, «%vho
found that there was Mie without
air. lie demoustrated conclusively
that certain micrebia, which, were
capable of sotting up fermentation,
and destroying complex organie
structures, could net draw their
necessary oxygen fromn the atnxos-
phere, but procured it from a sub-:
stance eontaining that element.
Whatever the substance was, whether
animal or vegetable, the structure
collapsed when the microbe bad
taken the oxygen away, and the
atoxus ef which it was compoed ar-
rangea themives intoc "new group-
ings," te use a scientifie terni, there.
by forxning harmless, inoffensive,
andl even useful substances. The
difference between a repellent pro-
duct ef digestion or dlisease, and an
article that may be a necessary foodl
substance, is eue of structure c>nJy.
That is te, say, the atonis in each
are arranged differently. The samne
elements that produce a delicieus
fruit may be rearranged se as te
give us a deadly poison. Fer in-
st.ance, a loaf of bread has for its
principal constituent elemnts, car-
bon, hydrogen, and nitrogen; but
these three elemexfts xnay be so
grouped as te, form. prussie acid,
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one of the most deadly of poisons.
There are only about sevcnty known
elementary substances in the world;
and the greater portion of -this
planet-including animais and vege-
tables-is mnade up of about a
dozen elements. Matter, of course,
cannot be destroyed. It ean only
be changed. A liquid can become a
solid, a solid a liquid. Or a solid
and a liquid eau be converted into
a gas. Nowv, were it not; for our
merry friend the microbe the c-arth
would soon become covered with thie
dead bodies of plants and animais,
and our planet would not support
life as we understaud it. The tiny
littie fellows who render us
such important service are known
as Anacro bic Bacleria (anaerobie
ineains life without air). There are
several species of them, and to
breed them. a reeeptacle that is air
and liglit tiglit is necessary. A
k-nowledgoe of this remarkable fact
ledl to, the construction of what is
now known as the septic tank, as
aworkshop, for the microbes, by Mr.
Donald Cameron, the city engineer
of Exeter.

The septic; tank is a pit, Iined
w~ith brick ou concrete; it varies in
length and breath, according to the
size of the town. The tank is com-
pletely eovered with a coucrete arch,
over which is a mound of carth
where grass or fiowers xnay be a
grown. As soon as the workshop
is iready, the -anacrobie microbe,
whieh is found in sewage is intro-
dued to, his new quarters. As the
tank is arrangea to secure ail the
conditions the most fastidious mi-
crobe coula possibly desire, he "m-
mediately increases bis species by
inyriads of billions. Necessarily,

nmais or plants-the microbe muust
have oxygen, so in goes the crude

sege of the towu or village, and
then the colouy of labourers coin-
inence operations, ana quickly carry
out their ailottedl task. The com-

plex organie structures of the %vaste
natter are attacked by thle anaerobie

n2avvies and broken. down, and as
soon as tlue atoms, of which. Chese
structures are composed, are set free,
they rearrange, theunselves in new
groupings, and becoune harxnless and
useful products.

Following out the strange pro-
cesses that take place in the septie
tank, we find that the solids are
speedily reduced to liquids 'and,
gases. The liquid in the tank after
the iabouriug microbes have eom-
pleted their work, lias the appear-
auce of soapy water, alniost odour-
less, and with the gas it reprezents
ail that remains of the sewage.

Now cornes a second phase -)f the
transformation. The complete, puri-
fication of flic effluent is taken in
haud by another gang of friendly
microbes, and the so-called filters ara
receptacles prepared for their breed-

i .These littie scavengers require
th light aud air. They take their

oxygen from. thc atunosphere, and
if the open :fi1j'-rs are proparly
aerated, and perfectly constructedl,
the Aerobic Bacteria, perform the
second half of the purification so
successfully that in a"iout twventy-
four luours after the erude sewage
enters; the septie tank, the filtered
effluent, like a crystal streani, flows
£rom. the filters into the river to
purify it, or on to thc land to irri-
gate it, and inecase its fertility.

Can any fairy tale surpass in
wonder this story of the work of
sonie of NLature's seavengers? Tt
is liard to realize thiat the crude
sewage of a, town, however large,
eau be disposed of rapidly and
effectually by minute orga,,,nisms
that arc only visible to, thie eye by
meaus of the niost powerful of mi-
crosceopes, wlien they appear like
tiuy morsels, of very thin string. In
setting our friends te work, we en-
sure a «heaithier land, a happier
people, anud a longer span of hui-an
life.-Sunday Si-rand.
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A SINGULAR LIFE.

BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS WARD.

"Wliatis that to thcet Follow thouine.-
-Jesus Christ.

CHAPTER XXII.

HE summer slud, BayardT new flot liow. They
separated as so many
confused loyers do in
the complicated situa-
tions of our later life.
RHe loved her too inucli
to, mak-e her milserable;
and lie knew, with that
drearY, practical per-
ception of the trutli
sonietimes granted to
men of the seer's tem-
perarnent, that lie could
flot make bier hiappy.

He wrote lier : IlThe hour may corne,
and the way niîght clear. More in-
credible things have happened to men
and women loving less than we. If-
I can, I dlaim you wlien I can. Oh,
wait for me, and trust me! Life Is
so short; it is flot easy. Sonietimes
madness enters into me, to, fling al
these cold, these cruel consîderations,
these things we call boueur, unsel-
fishness, chivalry to the gales....
Then I corne te inyseif. I will flot
wrong you. Help me te, bear te, live
wîthlout you tili I see your face again."

Helen wrote him noble letters ;
brave, womanly, and as trustful as the
swing of tlie earth in its orbit. It Is
flot too mnuch te say that few wemen
iu lier place ýwould have sliown, the
strong, composure of this ardent girl.
The relation between acknowledged
levers unbetrothed is oue whose diffi-
culty only an insplred delicacy can
*control. Helen's clear eyes lield no
sbadows. Few women reared as she
bad been would -have trusted the iman
as she did ; we may add that fewer
men would have deserved it.

Emanuel Bayard dld. Her heart
lcnew him for one of the sons of liglit,
who, will not, because lie cannot, cause
the weman wliom he loves an lieur's
regret that she lbas believed ln hlm,
utterly and told him se.

IlMy own perception might fail ame,"
she wrote. "You could not. It is flot
xny own sense of what is best to do
that I arn trustlng in this : it is
you.

When lie read tbese words, he put

the paper te, bis lips, and laid bis face
upon it, and cevered it f rom tlie siglit
even ef bis own eyes.

The date ef Professer Carrutlt's re-
turn was set for early October. In
September Bayard receîved freni
Helen the news that lier mother had
met wltli an accident-a fal; an arrn
was broken, and, at the age of the
patient théè surgeon forbade the voy-
age. The Professor would get back to
bis lecture-rooni, as he mnust. The
two, ladies were lndefinitely delayed
ln Berlin.

The wlnter proved a bleak one, and
went with Bayard as was to be ex-
pectecl. The devotee liad yet to learu
bow a wouman's absence rnay 'work
upon a lover; but of this, since lie bad
ne riglit te do so, he did flot complain.
Headlong, fathonis down into his work
lie leaped, and with the diver's calni
lie dld the diver's duty. The new
chapel, progressed atter the manner of
Its klnd. Bayard bad peremptori]y
lnslsted upon the ýseverest econorny of
plan, demanding a building whlch
should be a 'Ishelter for 'worship," lie
sald. and nothing more. Not a dollar
went into architecture. Not a shingle
went imite debt. No mortgage dese-
crated the pulpit of Christlove Cliurch.
Re built what he could pay for, and
nothlng more. The dedication of the
building was expected to take place lu
the sprlug.

Meanwliile, hîs audiences grew upon
bis hands; and WVindover First
Churcli looked dark-ly at 'Windover
town hall. Orthodoxy,, decorum, pro-
perty, position, gazed at gaping pews,
and regretted tbat "'«these temperance
mevements estrauged theniselves f rom
the churclies."

Obscurlty, poverty, religious doubt,
sin and shame and repentance jammed
the aisies te hear Ilthe Chrlstman "
luterpret decency and dlgulty and the
beauty of boliness. Week after week
strange, unkempt, unlettered seamen
poured lu ; they stood sluggisbly, like
forming lava, te listen te hlm. Bay-
ard's soul .seemed that wlnter alight
wlth a sacred conflagration. Rie prayed
and wrought for Windover as a tongue
ef farne goes up to the sky-because
It was the law ef lîfe and fire. It Is
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pathetie to thiuk, nowv, how it would
have coiuforted the man If lie had
lknown bow mucli they loved him-
these undemonstrative people o! the
sea, for whom be gave binseif. The
balf of it was neyer told bîm. Censure,
and scorn, and scandai, and the flght-
ing of foes in the dark, he knew. The
real capacity for affection and loyalty
which existed in the rough, wvarm
heart of Windover he sonietimes
tliought be understood. He clid xiot
see--as we see now-tbat be bad vwon
thîs allegiance.

This was the more obscure to hlm
because the tension between himseif
and the liquor interests of Windover
vas growving quietly into a serions
tbing, and beavily occupied bis atten-
tion. And bere we know that he was
seldom deceived or blinded.

0f this chapter o! the winter's story,
he wrote little or nothing to Helen.
She beard how the chapel grew, how
the Iibrary gathered, about the liope
o! a gyinnasium, the vision o! a bowl-
îug-alley, the schedule for lectures;
all bis dreains and schemes to give
homeless and tempted men shelter and
happiness under the risîng roof of
Christiove ;-all the littie pleasures
and hopes of the missionary life, she
sbared, as Helen bad it in ber to ýhare
the serious energy of a man's life.

Upon the subject o! the dangers lie
was silent. The exteut to %whîeb tbese
existed she could not measure. HIow
should the summer girl under-
stand the 'wiuter Windover ? She
tbought o! Bayard's real situation
with littIe more vividness than if bg
had been a xuissiouaa-y in Dark-est
Africa Pleasant sketches o! 7Job Slip
and Joey, littie reminiscences of Cap-
tain Hap, and Lena, pretty, womanly
plans for rep]acing the burued furni-
ture and decorations flitted across the
leisurely Continental tour by 'wbich
she escorted ber mother homewards.
M.Nrs. Carruth was now quite recov-
ered, but had developed the theory
tbat the dangers of a midwinter %Toy-
age were lessened by every week's de-
lay. As a result, the two ladies en-
gaged passage lu February, at the
height of the gales.

Lt vas a bitter winter. Two hun-
dred Wiudover lshernien 'were
drowned ; and poverty of the dreari-
est kind sat sullenly lu the tragie
town. Bayard work-ed tilI lie staggered
for the women and cbuldren whom the
sea bereft. Afterwards a cry vent 'up
out of scores o! desolated homes wbich
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told what the mnan had been and doue
in Windover, when the gales went
down.

One night, a short Urne before Helen
was to sal, there happened to Bayard
one of those littie mysteries which
approachi us so uiuch oftener than we
recognize them that we have neyer
properly classified them ; and inay be
long yet iu doing so.

He had been in his own rooms since
noon ; for there was a lieavy snow-
storm on, and be vas conscious of
ohvious physical inability to brave
the weather unless the call of duty
should be louder than a certain oppres-
sion ou bis lungs, which he bad been
forced of late to recognize more otten
than usual. Lt was a grey day at Mrs.
Granites. Jane 'vas sad, and coughed.
Her niother had cried a good deal of
late, and said that " Jaue was goin'
off like her Aunt Annie before ber."

Ben Trawl camne sullenly and sel-
dom, now, to see the reluctant gir].

Mrs. Granite thought if Jane could
go to ber Aunt Aunie's second cousin
Jennie in South Caroliltia, for a speil,
she would lie cured ; but Mrs. Granite
said limate was only meant for ricli
folks ; she said you lived and died here
in Windover, if your lungs was aiiy-
ways delicate, like frozen berring
packed into a box. She vas almost
epigrammatie-for Mrs. Granite.

Bayard had been slttlng in bis study-
chair, writing steadîly, while bis mind,
wvith bis too sensitive sympathy, fol-
lowed the fortunes of these poor wo-
mien who mnade him ail the home lie
knew. It * ;as towards six o'clock, and
darkening fast. The noise on the
beach opposite the cottage was heavy;
and the breakers off Ragged Rock
boomed mightily.

Suow was falling so thickly that lie
could flot see the water. The fog-bell
was tolling, and yells o! agony came
from the whistling-buoy. It vas ne
of the days when a man deiicately
reared winces with a soreness imipos-
sible to lie understood unless experi-
enced, from life ln a place and in a
position like bis ; when the question
is, Is what I achieve wortb its cost?
burus in upon the bravest soul, and
gets no answer for its scorching.

Bayard laid down bis peu and paper,
aud looked patiently out of the win-
dow ; putting bis empty baud in his
pook-et as lie did so.

Mfs eyes gazed into the curtain of
i.he wbirling snow. He wondered how
far out to sea it extended ; how mauy
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miles of It dasbed between bimself and
Helen. It was one of the heurs wheii
she seemed te fill the world.

Tesnowflakes tool -on fantastie
shapes-so! That was the way she
held out ber white bauds. The soeft
traillng of lier gown sounded in the
rooni. If he turned -bis liead, sliould
lie see ber standing, a vision ln purpie
and gold, smîling, warm, and sweet?
It would be sucli a disappointmeut not
te flnd ber! Rather believe that lie
should, If lie would, and se flot stir.

Sudden]y bis hand iu bis own pocket
struck an objeet wbose character he
dld flot at the moment recall. He drew
It out and looked at ItL It was the key
of bis eld home lu Beacon Street.

For tbree years, perhaps, be haît
not; tliought; of Éis uncle's words :
"Keep your latch-key. You will waut
te use It, some day."

Bayard regarded the latch-key
steadily. Thie senseless thing burned
his palm, as if It were trying to artic-
ulate.

Hie neyer sougbât te explain it te
himself, and 1 see ne reason wby we
sbould explaiu for hlm, the subtile
meaning 'which went from. the metal
to the man.

The key said, "'Go!"
And Bayard went. He inade sncb

efforts as ail cool-headed people make,
te buffet the inexplicable, and to resist
an unreasonable impression. But,
after an heur's protest 'witli limself,
he yielded te the Invisible sumnmons.

" It 15 a long while since I have seen
my uncle," lie reasoned. " This may
lie as goed a trne as any otlier to look
hlm Up."

Hie dressed for the storm, and tooli
tbe nine o'clock train to Boston.

It was blowing a blizzard when be
arrived lu town ; and eleven o'clock.
He took a carrnage and drove te, bis
uncle's bouse. The liglits were out on
the front of the bouse, and tbe ser-
vants asleep. Bayard stood a moment
Irresolute. The folly of bis under-
takiug preseuted itself to hlm with
empliasis, uow he was tbere. He could
flot tell wbeu lie bad yielded to auy of
tbat class of biglily wrougbt emotions
which we cail presentiments, or " lead-
lngs." Impatient wltlî himself, and
suddenly vividly aware that Mr. Hier-
mon Worcester was a man who par-
ticularly obJected to being disturbed
in bis sleep, Bayard was about te cal
the cab back to take hlm away, wbeu
lie percelved that thie driver had
started off, and was labourlng heavily
Up Beacon Street, with the suow te
the hubs of the wbeels. Resisting ne
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longer, Bayard softly put bis key In.
the lock.

It creaked a little, for It bad grown
rusty lu the Wiudover saîts, but the
boy's key turued In the man's b.and,
and admltted hlm, loyally into bis old
borne.

The hall was dark, and the bouse
stilI. Hie brushed off the snow in sil-
ence, and stood wonderlng wbat te do
next. He felt mortified at bis owfl
lack of good sense.

Wby was lie bere ? And what rea-
son could lie give for this stupendous
foolishuess? He dripped on tbe Per.
sian rugs awhile, and, findlng neither
enlîgliteumeut uer consolation lu this
molst occupation, proceeded to take
off bis overcoat and bang it on bits Own
nail on the mabegany bat-tree under
the stairs. Wlien had sucb a sbabby
overcoat put tbat venerable plOce of
furniture te the blusb ? Bayard huug
Up bis wet bat, too, iu the old place,
took off bis shoas, and crept upstaîrs
in bis stockings, as lie had done--how
many bundred niglits, coming bomne
from. Cambridge, late, lu college days ?

Ris uncle's door was closed, but te
bis surprise, lie found the door of bis
own room, open. Hie crept in. It
seemed warm and pleasaut-bow In-
credibly pleasant and natural ! The
register seemed te lie open. Oh, the
luxury of a furnace ! The wet and
tlred man crawled, up, feeling bis way
la the famillar dark, and got down by
the register. He rernembered wbere
the safety matches used to be, that
struck, and made no sound. Groplng,
lie found tbem., lu their paper match-
box, set wltbin the old bronze one.
lie struck oue, softly, and looked,
about. In the littIe flane lie saw that
the room, was just as It bad always
been. Nothing was changed or dis-
turbed, except that bis bookcs bad gone
te Mrs. Granite's. Ris bed lay turued
back, open for the niglit, as it always
was ; the big, soft pillow, the luxuri-
ous mattresses, the ligbt, warmth of
the suewy blankets, iuvited blm. His
motber's pîcture hung over the bead
of bis bed.

Bayard was about te yield te bis
weariuess, and crawl jute bis owu
lied, thinking te sec bis uncle iu the
morning, as a sane mau sbould, when
bis attention was attracted by a sllght
sound lu Mr. Worcester's reem, aud
somethlng about It struck the youug
man uupleasautly.

Wltbout noise lie opeued the door
of the batliroom, lnterveuing between
bis owu and bis uncle's apartmeuts.
Tben lie perceived a crack of liglit at
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the threshold ef Mr. Worcester's
closed, door.

As lie stood uncertain, and troubled,
the sound which lie bad heard *was
repeated. If seemed to resemble the
effort of dIfficult breatbing, and was
accompanled by a sligbt groan.

Then a thlck volce called,-
"Partredge V"
"Partredge always did sleep like

the dead," theuglit Bayard. 1'I hope
bie doesn't neglect niy uncle, now lie Is
growing old."

" Nancy ?" summoned the voice
again.

Nancy always wek-e easily and good-
naturedly. But Nancy heard notbing
new. Bayard, afrald te sbock the old
man by se astoundlng an appearance.
was moving quickly and quietly te
find the servants, wben something
caused him, te change bis purpose.
Apparently, MWr. Worcester bad trIed
te reacb the bell-it was one of the
old-fashioned kind. with a long, em-
broidered beli-liandle--lie hiad partly
crossed the reeni, wben Bayard inter-
cepted the fali, and caught him.

The gas was liglited, and recogni-
tion was Instant. Without sheck, It
seemed without surprise, Hermon Wor-
cester lay back iu the young man's
anms, and smlled pleasantly Inte bis
face.

1'I thouglit you would use the latdli-
key-seme niglit," be said, witl diffi-
culty. " You've cliosen the riglit eue,
Manuel. The servants did net bear-
anid-I'm afraid I'm, not--quite-well,
Mny be0y."

After this, hie said nothing; but lin-
gered for tliree days, without evident
suffening, and -witli evIdent content.
malng sIgns that Manuel sliould 'not
leave hlm ; whicb lie did net, te the
end.

Hermon Worcester passed oit
sereuely, in the FaiLli, aud the las*c
prayer tliat lie beard on earth came
from the lips of the affectionate
nephew lu wliose arms lie died.

Bayard bad been se long eut efthfle
world and the ways ef it, that it dld
not occur te hlm, tili lie received the
suniinons of the faniily lawyer, that
hie would be required te be present
at the readlng ef bis unele's will.

"As nearest ef kin, my dear sir,"
suggested the attorney, "the occasion
will immediately cenceru yeu, doubt-

Bayard boi«wed lu silence. Ile did
flot think It uecessary to eiplain te
the attorney that lie liad been, for a
long tume, aware ef tbe fact ef bis
disinheritance.

"Possibiy uncle, may have left nme
bis library," hie thought, "or the fur-
niture of my old reom."

He had, lndeed, received the library.
The rest of Hermon Worc" jter's for-
tune, barring the usual souvenirs to
relatives, had been dlvided between
Mr. Worcester's favourite home mis-
sionary associations and Cesarea Semn-
inary, of wblch, le bad been, for thirty
years, trustee.

The bouse on Beacon Street, witli its
contents, went unreservedly, ' and
affectionately," the testator had ex-
pressed it, te bis nephew, 7Emanuel
Bayard.

" I tblnk," observed the lawyer, at
the first decent opportunity, " that Mr.
Worcester întended or hoped that you
ndight inake your plans of life in
accordance wlth sucb circumstances as
would enable you to keep, and te keep
up, the bomestead."

" But, of course," added the attor-
ney, sbrewdly reading Bayard's sulent
face, " that mighit be--as you say-im.-
possible."

"«I said nothing,"1 replied Bayard, in
a low voice.

" Tbe place Is yeurs, witbout con-
ditions,"1 pursued the iawyer, witb
polite Indifference. "It can be seld,
or couverted Into income-rented, If
you please, If ever unfortunately neces-
sary. 1-t would seem a pity. It would
bring s0 little. But still, It could, of
course, be doue."

"What do you cail a littie V" asked
Bayard.

" Oh, eneugb for a small fresl-water
Professor or retail grocer to get along
on, if lie knew hew," replied the Baclc
l3ay lawyer, carelessly.

He mntioned the figures.
The bouse «was -old, and in need of

repair; the furniture out of date, and
worn. Tbe probable values were net
large, as the attorney said. To the
pastor from Angel Alley their posses-
sion seemed to represent the shock of
nature Involved In a miracle.

ORAPTER XXIII.
Helen was te sail for Boston the

follewlng Saturday. It lacked tbree
days of tbat date. It being eut of the
question to reacli lier, now, by letter,
Bayard cabled to ber :

"WIll meet you arrivaI steamAr.
Future clear before me. I awalt you.

ci E. B.?

To this impulsive message lie found
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bimself expecting a reply. The wan
znlssionary had burst Into a boyish
and eager lover. Oh, that conscien-
tious, cruel past ! .He dashed It f rom
hlm. He plunged into the freedom
of hîs heart. In bonour-in bis deli-
cate honour-he could win hier, no*.

Helen did flot answer the cabie mes-
sage. A bundred hîndrances miglit
bave prevented bier ; yet he bad be-
lieved she would. He thought of ber
ardent, womanly candour, bier beautifu]
courage, bier noble trust. It did not
occur to, hlm that a woman bas two
natures, this for the unfortunate and
that for the fortunate lover. One lie
bad tasted ; the otber he had yet to
know.

He vibrated restlessly to and fro be-
tween WIndover and Boston, where bis
presence was urgently required In the
settlement of -bis uncle's affairs. A
snowstorm set In, and increased to a
gale. Ten days passed, somehow.
The steamer was due In twenty-four
hours. She did not arrive.

Bfayard had lived in Windover long
enough to acquire the intelligent fear
of the sea which characterizes the
coast; and when the next day went,
and another, and the boat was admitted
at beadquarters to be three days over-
due, hie suffered the unspeakable. It
bad been notbing less tban a terrible
midwinter gale. Wrec<s lined the
coast; glasses scoured it ; watchers
thronged it; frlends besieged the
offices of the steamsbip company. The
great line which boasted it had neyer
lost a life beld 11.5 stauncbest steamer
three days-four days overdue.

It was lil<e hlm tbat lie did flot over-
look bis duty in -bis trouble, but stood
to bis post, and remembered the little
service appolnted for that most miser-
able evening when hie was expected te
be witb bis people. Those who were
present that nIglit say that the scene
was one impossible to forget. Look-
Ing more like death than lite, the
preacher prayed befere tbem "Ito, the
God of the sea."

Now, for the first tie, lie felt that
lie knew wlxat Wîndover could suifer.
Now the torment of women aIl their
lives watchlng for returnlng sails en-
tered into his soul ; those aged men
lool<ing for the sons who, neyer came
back; the blurred eyes peerlng off
Windover Point to see the half-mast
fiag on the schooner as she tacked up
the bay ; the white lips that did flot
ask, wben the boat came to ancbor,
"WblMch is It V" because they dared
flot-ail this, now, lie understood.

His personal angulsh melted Into the
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great sum of mlsery in the seaport
town.

"If she comes back to me," hie
thought, Ilhow I shail work for tbem,
my poor people !11

Now, for the first tlime, this devout,
unselfish mnan understood that some-,
thing else than connecration Is needed
to do the best and greatest thlng by
the buman want or woe that leans
upon us. Now that lie took hold on
buman experlence, hie saw that he had
everytbing te learn from ItL The
hnowledge of a great love, the lesson
of the common tie that binds the race
together-these taught 'hlm, and lie
was their docile scholar.

Five deys overdue! Six
days. Bayard bad gene back to Bos-
ton, to haunt the offices and the docks.
Old friends met him among the white-
lipped watchers, and a classmate said:

"lThank Coed, Bayard, you liaven't
wife and child aboard ber."

He added:
"lMan alive! You look like the

five days dead V'
Suddenly, the stir rau along the

crowd, and a wbisper said:
"They've sighted lier! She's

in !

Then came the hurrah. Shouts of
joy re-ecboed about hlm. But Bay-
ard's bead feIl upon bis breast lu
sileipce. At tbat moment lie was
toucbed upon the arm by a beautiful
Charter Oak cane, and, looking up, lie
saw the haggard face of the Professoi
of Theology.

III was belated," thicly articu]ated
the Professer with dry lips. "lI came
straiglit frem the lecture-room." The
two men leaped into the tug together,
and pleughed eut to the steamer.

Helen -was forward, leaning on tbe
rail. Her tbick steamer-dress blew
like musfln In the heavy wind. Her
eyes met Bayard's flrst-yes, first.
Her father came ln second, but bis
were too dimi to know ItL
"MotherI l the cabîn, dear papa !"

cried Helen; "Iwe bave to, keep ber
warm, and stîlI, you kuow."

His daughter's preclous klss invited
hlm, but the old man put -Helen gently
aside, and asked atter bis old wlfe.

For that moment Helen and Bayard
stood together. Before ail thie world
lie would bave taken bier lu bis arms,
but sbe retreated a little step.

"'Did you get my message V' lie de-
manded.

"Did you answer It V"

"Why flot VI
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" I thought it would do just as well
when 1 got bere."

" And you rnight have been-you
might neyer have got bere at ail V"
crled Bayard, fiercely.

"Have you been anxious V" asked
Helen, demurely.

Ho did flot think it was ln hier to,
coquette with a man in a moment like
that, and hie made lier no reply. Then
Helen looked full in his face, and saw
the bavoc on it.

"Oh, you poor boy V" she whis-
pered ; " you poor, poor boy V"

This was iu the afternoon ; *and hie
was compelled to see hier carried off
to Cesarea on hier father's arrn, witb-
out hiTn. There was no belp for it ;
and hie waited tilI the next day, un-
reconciled and nervous in the ex-
treme. He had been so overworn and
overwrought tbat bis mind took on
feverisb fancies.

" Soi-aethiytg .may bappen by to-
morrow," hie thouglit, "'and I shall
have uever--once "-

He rebuked even bis own thought,
aven then, for daring to dream of
the toucb of bier lips. But the drearn
rode over his delicacy, and rushed
OU.

At an early hour tbe next day hoe
vent to Cesarea, and sought hier
lu bier father's house. It was a cold,
dry, brIght day. Cesarea shivered
under bier ermine. The Professor's
bouse was warmn witb the luxurious,
even warmth of the latest modern
beater, envied by the rest of the
Faculty, lu the old-fashioned,
draugbty bouses of the Professors'
Row. Flowers lu the littie 'wiudow
conservatory of the drawing-room,
breathed the soft air easily, and were
of rich growtb and color. Helen
wvas waterlng the flowers. She col-
oured when she saw him, and put
down the silver pitcher whlch she
had abstracted fromn tbe breakfast-
room for the purpose of encouraging
bier lemon verbena, that had, plainly,
missed bier whlle sbe was abroad.
She 'wore a purpiu morning-gown witb
plush upon It. She bad. a royal
look.

"How early you bave cone !" she
said.

Hie paid no attention to bier tone,
but dellberately shut the door, and
advanced towards bier.

"«I have corne," bie said, "4to, stay;
that is-if you wlll let me, Helen."

" Apparently," answered Helen, tak-
Ing up the pitcher, "«I ar n ot
allowed a cholce in the matter."1

But he saw% that the silver pitcher
shool n ber' baud.

" No," hie said firmly, " I do flot
mean to give you any choice. I mean
to take you. I do not mean to wait
one hour more."

Hie beld out bis arms, but sus-
pended them, not touching hier. The
very air whicb bie imprisoned around
bier seemed to clasp bier. Sbe trem-
bled in that intangible enibrace.

" It will be a poor man's home,
Helen-but yotn will not suifer. I
can give you common comforts. i
cabled to you the very bour tbat I
knew. . . . Oh, 1 have tmusted
your trust !" bie said.

"And you may trust it," wbis-
pered Helen, suddenly lifting bier
eyes.

Bis, it seemed to bier, were far
above ber-how blînding beautiful.
joy made theni!

Then bis starved arms closed about
bier, and bis lips found bers.

The Profess*or of* Tbeology sat in
bis study. The winter sun struck
bis lIoaded shelves ; tbe backs of bis
books inspected bum tenderly. At
the western window, ou the lady's
desk wbich was reserved for Mrs.
Carruth, bier sewing-baslcet stood.
The Professor glanced at it content-
edly. He bad neyer been separated
from bis %vife so long before, and
tbey bad been married thirty-five
years. She had unpacked that basket
and taken it iuto the study that
morning, with a girlisb eagerness to
sit down and damn a stocking wbile
tbe Professor wrote. Be was alone
,wbeu Emanuel Bayard stu.rdily
knocked at the study door.

The Professor welcoined the Young
nman witb some surprise, but no un-
certain warmtb. He expressed hlm-
self as grateful for the prompt
attention of bis former pupil, on the
joyful occasion of this family re-
union.

"And it was kind of you, Bayard,
too-meeting the ladies on that tug.
I was most agreeably surprised. I
was wishing yesterday-ln fact, it oc-
curred to, me wbat a comfort some
Young fellow would bave been whom
1 could bave sent down, a.11 those
anxious days. But we neyer b.ad a
son. Pray sit down, Mr. Bayard."

" Professor," said Beyard stoutly,
"will you pardon me If 1 interrupt

you for a minute ? I bave corne on
a most Important matter. I arn. sorry
to seem uncivil, but the fact Is I-I
cannot wait anotber moment, sir.
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. . . Sir, 1 bave the honour to teli
you that your daugbter bas con-
sented to becone nxy wlfe."

At this truly American declaration,
the Professor of Tlieology laid down
bis copy of Qishausen, and stared at
the home mInsslonary.

"MY daugliter ! " lie gasped, Ilyour
wlfe !-I beg your pardon," he ad-
ded, when lie saw the expression of
l3ayard's face. l"But you bave taken
me altogether by surprise. I may say
that such a posslbllity lias neyer-
no, neyer once so mucli as occurred
to me."

"II bave loved ber," said Bayard
tenaclously, "Ifor three years. I bave
neyer been able to ask ber to marry
me tili now. 1 tblik perliaps my
uncle meant te malte it possible for
me to do so, but I do flot know. I
arn stili a poor man, sir, but I can
keep lier from suffering. Sbe does
me the undeserved bonour te love me,
and slie asked me to tell you 30."

The Professor liad arisen and was
pacing thie study hotly. I-s face was
rlgld. lie waved bis thin, long fln-
gers Impatlently at Bayard's words.

" IScbolars do not dwell upon paltry,
pecuniary facts !" crled tlie Professor
witli superbly uncouscious hauteur.
IIThere would have lacked notbing
te, my daugbter's comfort, sir, iu
any event-if the riglit man had
wooed lier. I was flot thie father to
refuse hlm mere pecuniary aid te
Helen's liappiness."

«And I was flot the lover te ask
for ItV" observed 'Bayard proudiy.

"Hum-m-n," said tbe Professor.
lie stopped lis «walk across the study
floor, and looked at Bayard with
troubled respect.

III will not take lier from, you at
once," urged Bayard gently; diwe
will walt tili fall-if I eau. She lias
said that she will beceme my wife,
then."

lis voice sank. lie spolie tlie last
words with a dellcate reverence wbicli
would have toucbed a ruder father
than the Professer of Tlieology.

"Bayard," lie said brokenly, "Iyou
always were my favourite student. I
couldn't lielp It. I always feit a cer-
tain tenderness for yen. I respect
your intellectual traits, and your
spiritual quality. Poverty, sir ?
Wbat Is voverty? But Bayard, ajou
ore flot soundlP'

Against thls awful accusation Bay-
ard liad ne reply ; and tlie old Pro-
fessor turned about ponderously, lke
a man wbose body refused to obey

the orders of bis shocked and striclien
mmnd.

IIHow cau I see MY daugliter, -7ny
daugliter, the wife of a man whom
tbe Anclent Faith bas cast out ?" lie
pleaded piteously.

He lifted bis sbrunken bauds, as if
lie reasoned before an Invisible tri-'
bun *al. His attitudé and expression
were so solemn that Bayard feit lt
Impossible to lnterrupt the movement
by any mere lover's plea. Perliaps,
for the flrst time, lie understood then
what it ineant te, the old man to,
defend the bellefs. that bad ruled the
world of bis youtb and vigour ; lie
perceived that tbey, too, suffered wbo
seemed te be the Inflicters of suifer-
ing ; that tley, toe, bad tlir Cal-
vary. Bayard felt that bis own ex-
perience at that moment was an
Intrusion upon the sanctuary of a
sacred struggle. He bowed lis lead
before his Professer, and left the
study in silence.

But Helen, wbo bad small re-
verence for tbe theologie draina char-
acteristie of tliose wbe liave been
reared upon Its stage, put lier beauti-
ful arins around bis necli and, laugli-
ing, wliispered :

"lLeave the wliole system of Old
Sebool Ortbodoxy to me! I eau
manage ! "

"'You may manage lin,"1 smiled
Bayard, "but can you manage it ?"

'lWalt a day, and see ! " sald Helen.
He would have walted a tliousand

for tbe kiss with wbicb she lifted Up
the words.

The next day she wrote lin, at
Wlndever, wliere lie was dutifully try-
Ing te preacli as If netliing liad
happened:

"IPapa says I have neyer been qulte
sound myself, and that lie supposes I
wli do as I please, as I always have."

There followed a litUle love-letter,
se dellclously womanly and tender,
that Bayard did not for hours open
the remainder of lis mail. Wben lie
did so, lie read, wbat tlie Professor of
Theology had written, after a night
of prayer and vigil such as only aged
parents knew.

"lMY Dear Bayard," the letter
said,-"-' Take lier If yen must, and
God be wlth you botli! I eau battie
for the Truthi wlth men aud with
demons. I cannot figît 'witli the ap-
peal of a 'woman's love. I would give
my Ilfe te inake Helen happy, and te
keep ber se. Do you as much!

"Yours sincerely,
"II aggai Carruth."
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CHAPTER XXIV.

Early June camne to Windover Joy-
ously that. year. May bad been a
gentle montb, warmer than Its wont,
and the season was in advance ot Its
schedule.

Mrs. Carrutb, fou.nd palng a little,
-and thougbt to be less strong since
her accident abroad, bad been ordered
to the seaside some three or four
weeks before the usual fllttlng of the
famlly. Helen accompanied her;
the Professor ran down as often as be
might, tili Ai. civersary Week sbould
-set hlm free te move bis ponderously
lncreaslng manuscrlpt on the "lErrors
ln the Revised Version," from Cesarea
to tbe clam study. The lopg lace cur-
tains blew in and out of the windows
of the " Flylng Jlb "; and Helen,
lu pretty summer gowns of corn
colour, or violet, or white, listened
on tbe plazza for the foot-ring o! ber
lover. Sbe was lovely that spring,
with the lovelness of youth and joy.
Bayard watched ber through a mist
of that wonder and that worshîp
whlch mark the -blgbast altitudes of
energy la a mnan's lfe. It was said
that he bad neyer wrought for Wind-
over, lu ail his loneiy time o! ser-
vice t.here, as he dld in those few
glorified weeks.

It ls pleasant te thlnk that the man
bad this draught of human rapture;
that be tasted the brun. of such Joy
as only tbe hlgh seul ln tbe ardent
nature knows.

Helen offered hlm ber tenderness
wlth a sweet reserve, alternating be-
tween compassion for what lie had
suffered, and moods of pretty, coquet-
tlsh economy of bis present privilege,
that taunted and enraptured hlm by
turns. He floated on clouds; he trod
on the summer air.

Their marriage was appointed for
September; It was Helen's wish to
wait tili then ; and he submitted with
such gent-leness as It wrung ber beart,
afterward, to remember.

" We wili have one perfectly happy
summer," she pleaded. " People can
be lovers but once."

"And newly wed but once," he
answered gravely.

"Dear," sald Helen, with troubled
eyes, " It shahl be as You say. Yoit
shall decide."

"God will decide lt," replied tbe
-loyer unexpectedly.

Hils eyes bad a look whlch Helen
could not follow. She felt shut out
from It ; and botb were sulent.

lIer littie dreams and plans oc-
cupied bours of their time together.
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She was full of schemes for bouse-
hold comfort and economy, for serv-
ing his people, for blessing Wlnd-
over. She talked of wbat could be
done for Job Slip and Mari, Joey,
Lena, Captain Hap and Johnny's
mother, Mrs. Granite and poor Jane.
Her mmnd dwelt mucil upon ail these
cblldren of the sea who, iiad grown
Into bis heart. " Jane," she sald,
"should have ber winter ln the
soutb." She spoke of Jane with a
reticent but speclal gentleness. They
would rent the cottage ; they would
furnish the old dreary roome.

Helen dld nlot corne to ber poor
poor man qulte empty-hauded. The
Professer bad too much of the pride
of total depravity left ln bim for
tbat.

" I shall be able to buy my own
gowns, sir, if you pleasel" shie eu-
nounced prettily. "And 1 amn going
to send Mrs. Granite--wlth Jane-to
ber aunt Annle's cousin Jenny's (was
that it ?) ln Southi Carolina, next
winter, te get over that Wiudover
cough. We've got te, go ourselves, If
you don't stop cougbing. No ?
We'll see !"

"I shall stop coughing,"1 cried
Bayard, joyously.

She dld not contradlct hlm, for she
belleved ln Love the Healer, as the
Young and the beloved do. So she
went dreaming on.

" I came across a piece of gold
tissue in Florence; it will make
such a pretty portiere ln place of
that old mosquito-net! And we'1I
make those dismal old rooms over
luto"9

A.nd Bayard, wbo hpLd tbought
never to know Paradise on ;earth, but
only to toll for Heaven, closed ber
sentence by one ecstatic word.

The completion of the chapel, stili
delayed after the fashion of con-
tractors, was approaching the belated
dedication day' of whlch. ai Wind-
over talked, and for which a growing
portion of 'Windover iu-terèsted itself.
Bayard was over-busy for a uewly
betrothed man. Hlis hours wlth
Helen were shortened ; his brief
snatches of delight rnarked spaces
between daya of care. Elrected upon
the site of the burned building, the
new chapel ros;e isturdily ln 'the
thick and black of Angel Alley. The
old, llluminated, swinging slgn re-
inained,--" for luck," the flshermen
sald. It was to be lighted on the day
when the firet service sbould be held
ln the new Christiove.

There came a long, llght evenlng,
stili ln the early hait of June. Bay-
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aid vas holding some service or lec-
tuire ln the town, and had late ap-
pointrnents with his treasurer, witb
Job Slip, and Captain Hap. He saw:
no prospect of freedom tili too, late
an bour to cali on Helen, and had
gone down to tell her so ; bad bade
ber good-nlght, and left ber. She
bail gone out rowing, in the delicious
loneliness of a xnuch loved and neyer
neglected girl, and was turnlng the
bow of the dory homewards. She
drifted. aild rowed by turns, idie and
happy, dreamy and sweet. It was
growlng dark, and the boats were
setting shorewards. One, she noticed
(a rough, green fishing-dory frorn the
town), lay, rudely held by a twist of
the painter, to, the cliffs, at the left,
below the float. The dory was empty.
A sailor hat and an old tan-coloured
reefer lay on the steru seat. Two
girls sat on the rocks, sheltered in
one of the deep clef ts or chasrns
vhich cut the North Shore, talking
earnestly together. Oue of them had
ber foot upon the painter. Neither of
thern noticed Helen ; she glanced at
theni *itbout curiosity, rowed iu,
tossed ber painter to the keeper of
the float, and vent Up to the house.
Her father was lu Windover that
nigbt; he and ber Tuother were dis-
cussing the inconceivable prospect
an anniversary without entertaining
the trustees ; they were quite ah-
sorbed lu this stupendous event.
Helen stro]led out again, and off upon
the cîiff.

Sbe bad but just tossed ber Floren-
tine slumber-robe of yellow silk upon
the rocks, and thrown herself upon It,
wh'en voices, reacbed bci car. Eaves-
droppiug is an impossible crime ou
Windover Point, wbere tbe cliffs are
cominon trysting-ground ; stili, Helen
experlenced a sligbt, discomfort, and
vas about to cxchange ber rock for
some less public position, when sbe
caught a word which struck the
bIood to her beart, and back again,
like a snmart, stinging blow.

The voices were the voices of two
girls. The stronger and the bolder
,vas speaking.

"lSo 1 corne to tell you. D)o as
you please. If you don't let on, 1
shall."

"lLena !" groaned the other, Ilare
you sure? Isu't there some mis-
take V"

"Not a chance o! any," replied
Lena, prornptly. l"Do you s'pose I'd
thrust mysel! upon you this way, and
tell for nothin' ? I know how deceut
girls fel, hein' seen with the likes
of me. That's why I set It after dark,

and neyer corne nis:h your bouse. D3e-
sides, he's there. I warn't a-goin' to
make no talk, you better belleve,
Jane Granite. I've seen enough o'
that."

"Mr. Bayard says you are a-good
girl, now," falcered Jane, not know-,
ing what to say.. "lI'm sure he
wouldu't waut me to be asbancd to,
be seen «vlth you-uow. And I-I'n
much obllged to you, Lena. Oh,
Lena! wbat ever lu the world are we
going to do V"

"lDo ?" said Lena, sharply; why,
bead 'cm off ; tbat's ahl! It only
ueeds a little horse sense, and-to,
care cnough. I'd be drownded lu tbe
mud lu the muner harbour lu a land
wind-I'd lîght a bonfire lu tbe
powder factory, and stand by Jt, If
tbat would do hlm any good. I
guess you would, too."

Jane nmade no answer. She felt
that thîs was a subject wblcb could
not be toucbed upon witb Lena. It
was too dark to sec how Jane looked.

IlWhy," sald the other, "lyou're
shaking like a topsail lu a breeze o'
wlnd !"

IlHow do you inean ? Wbat is
your plan ? Wbat do you nieau to
have me do V" asked Jane, wbose wits
seemed te bave dîssolved lu terror.

"lGet hlm out o! Windover,"1 coolly
said Lena; Illeastways for a spell.
Mebbe it'll blow by. There ain't but
one tbing I know tbat'll do It. Any-
how, there ain't but one person."

IlI cau't think what yeu can
mean V" feebly gasped Jane.

"lShe eau," replied Lena tersely.
Jane nmade a lîttle inarticulate moan.
Lena vent on rapidly.

IlYou go tell ber. Tbat's what I
corne fer. Nothin' cIsc-uer uobody
clse--can do it. That's your part of
this infernal business. Mlue's doue.
I've give yeu the warnin'. Now yeu
go abead."

"lOh, are y-ou sure V" repeated Jane,
weakly ; "'isu't it possible yeu've got
it wroug, somebow V"

"Is it possible tbe duat lu the street
don't bear tbe oatbs ef Wiudover ! "
exclainied Lena scornfully. "lDo you
s'pose there aiu't a black deea dola'
or thrcatenin' lu Angel Alley that I
dou't know ? I tell you bis life aiu*t:
wortb a red berrin', ne, nor a buckoi.-
ful e! bait, if theni fellars bas their
way lu this town! . . . It's the
loss o! tbe license doue IL It's the
last wave piled on. It's rnadded 'cm
te anytbing. It's rnadded 'cm. tà
murder. . . . If It corne to that,"
rnuttered Lena, "wouldu't I be even
witb 'eni!
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She grated her teeth, like an ani-
mal grinding a bone ; took her foot
fromn the painter, sprang into the
fishing-dory, and rowed with quick,
powerfui strokes into, the dark har-
bour.

Helen, without a moment's hesita-
tion, descended the cliff and per-
emptorily said:

IlJane, I heard It. Tell me ail.
Tell me everything, this minute."

Jane who was sobbing bitterly,
stopped like a chlld at a firm word ;
and with more composure than she
had yet shown, she gave her version
of Lena's startling story.

Lena was right, she said ; the ruin
people were very angry with MNr.
Bayard ; he had got so many shops
shut Up ; and other places ; he had
shut up so much in Angel Alley this
year. And now old Trawl had lost
his license. Folks said a mnan couldn't
make a decent living there any longer.

IlThnt's what Ben said,"l ob 'served
Jane, with a feeble sense of the
poignancy of the phrase. "«A man
couldn't make an honest living there,
now. But there's one thing,"l added
Jane with hanging head. "11Lena
don't know It. I couidn't tell Lena.
God have mercy on me, for it's -me
tliat helped it on !"

IlI do flot understand you, Jane,"
replied Helen coldly ; Ilhow could you
injure Mr. Bayard, or have any con-
nection with any plot to do hlm,
harm V"

I sent Ben off last Sunday niglit,"
said Jane, humbly. IlI sent hlm
marching for good. I told him I neyer
could znarry him. I told hlm I
cou]dn't stand it any longer. I told
hlm what I heard on Ragged Rock
-that night-last year."

"What did you hear on Ragged
Rock V" asked Helen, still distant and
doubtful.

IlDidn't the minister ever tell you V"
replied Jane. IlThen I won't."

"Very well," said Helen, after an
agitated silence, IlI shall not urge
you. But if Mr. Bayard's life is in

al danger-I cannot believe it !"
i~d the sheltered, happy woman.

-dch scenes, such possibilities, be-
longed to the stage, to fiction ; flot to
New England life. The Professor's
daughter had a healthy antagonisin
in her to the excessive, the too dra-
matic. Her niind grasped the facts
of the situation so slowly that the
WVindover girl haif pitied her.

"You don't see," said Jane. "«You
don't understand. You ain't brought
up -as we are."

IlIf Mr. Bayard 15 in danger--ý

repeated Helen. "lJane ! " she crled,
sharply, thinking to test the gtrl's
sincerity and judgment, IIshouid you
have come and told me what Lena
said, If I had not overheard it V"

" Miss Carruth," answered Jane,
with a dignity of her own, Ildon't
you know there is flot one of his
people who would flot do anything
to save Mr. Bayard ?"

Through the dark Jane turned her
little, pinched face towards th!%
fortunate woman, this other girl,
blessed and chosen. Her dumb eyes
grew bright, and fiashed fire for that
once ; then they smoulderecl, and
their spaniel look came on again.

" You ought to speak differently to
me," she said. "'You should feel
sorry for me, because it's along of
Ben. I tried to keep It up-ail this
while. I haven't dared to -break
with him. I thought if 1 broke, and
we'd been keeping company so long,
maybe he might do a harm to Mr.
Bayard. Then it corne to me that I
couldn't, couldn't, couiln't bear it,
not another time ! And I told hlm,
so. And Ben, he swore an awful oath
to, me, and cleared ont. And then
Lena came and toid."

IlWhat was it Ben swore V" asked
HIelen, whose sanguine heart was be-
ginning to sink in earnest. "'Tiis
is no time for belng womanly, and-
and flot saying things. If it takes
ail the oaths in the catalogue of
Angel Alley, it Is my right to k-now
what he said, and It is your duty to
tell me! !"

"Well," said Jane, stolidly, "lhe
said : 'If we ain't going to be mar-
ried, he shan't, neither!1'"l

"Thank you, Jane," said Helen
gently, after a long silence. She heid
out her hand ; Jane took it, but
dropped it quickly.

"Do you know the details ? The
plan ? The plot-if there Is a plot V"
asked Helen, without outward signs
of agitation.

"Lena said they said Christiove
should neyer be dedicated," answered
Jane, drearily. "Not if they had to
put the parson ont o! the way to
stop It.",

"Oh!"y
"That's what Lena said. She

thought if Mr. Bayard could be got
out of town for a spell, right ýaway,
Lena thouglît maybe that would set
'em off the notion 'o! it. 'i told her
Mr. Bayard wouldn't go. She said
you' d see to that."1

IlYes," said Helen, softly, IlI will
see to that."

Jane mnade no reply, but started un-
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expectedly to lier feet. The two
girls clambered down f rom the cliff
in silence, and began to walk Up the
shore. At the path leadlng to the
liotel, Jane paused and shîank away.

IIHow you cough ! " said Miss Car-
ruth, compassionately. IIYQU are
quite wet wlth this heavy dew. Dû
corne Into the cottage with me."

She put ber band affectionately on
the damp shoulder of Jane's blue and
white calico blouse.

The botel lights reached falntlY
after the figures of the two. Jane
looked stunted and alirunken ; He]en's
superb proportions seerned to quencli
ber. The fisherman's daughter llfted
her littie hornely face.

III don't suppose," she faltered,
"you'cl be willhing to be told. But
mother and me have done for hlm
so long-lie aln't well, the minister
ain't-there's ways lie likes bis tea
made, and we liet the bricks, corne
cold weatlier, for hlm-and-all those
littie things. We've trled to take good
care of Mr. Bayard! It's been a good
many yeý;rs !" said Jane, piteously.
It was more dreadful to lier ta give
up board'Ing the mînîster, than it w8.s
that lie shoubl&marry the summer
lady In tlie gold and purpie gowns.

'II suppose you and lie will go
somewhere ?" she added, bitterly.

IIWe slian't forget you, Jane," sald
Helen gently.

The calico blouse shoulder sbook
off the delicate biand that rested upon
it.

..I won't coame lu," she sald. II 'il
go right home."

Jane turned away, and walked
across tlie cliffs. The liotel lights felI
short of ber, and thie darkness swal-
lowed ber undersized, pathetie figure,
as the inystery of life draws down
the weak, the uncomely, and the un-
loved.

Left to, herself, Helen feit the full
force of the situation fail upon lier,
in a turnil of fear and perplexlty.
The 'whole tblng was so foreiga to
her nature, and to, the experience of
ber protected life, that It seemed to
ber more than incredible. There were
moments wlien she was lu danger o!
underrating tbe facts, and lettlng the
cliances take their course-lt seemed
to ber so Impossible that Jane and
Lena sliould not, sornebow, be mis-
talien.

Her mind was In a wlilrlwlnd of
doubt and dismay. Witli a certain
coolness in exnergencles character-
Istic of lier, slie tried to think the

position out. This futile process oc-
cupled perhaps a couple of hours.

It was between eleven and twelve
o'clock wben the Professor, wlth a
start, laid down bis manuscript upon:
the Revlsed Version. For the door o!
the clam study had opened quietlY,
and reveaied bis daughter's agltated'
face.

"IPapa," she said, "I ar n a great
trouble. I have corne to you fIrst-
to know what to do--before I go to
him. I've been thinklng," alie added,
" that perhaps this la one of the
thlngs that fathers are for."

Like a littie girl she dropped at
bis knee, and told lir tlie whole
story.

11I couldn't go to a man, and a.sk
hlm to rnarry me, witliout letting you
know, papa !" said the Professor's
daugliter.

The Professor of Tbeology reaclied
for his Charter Oak cane as a man
gropes for a staff on the edge o! a
precipice. The Professor and the cane
paced the clam study together fever-
islily.

The birda were singing when iHelen
and lier father stopped talking, and
wearily stole back to the cottage, for
an liour's rest.

"Yeu could go rigt, borne," said
the old man, gently. "The houss is-
open, and the servants are thero. 1
arn sure your motlier will wlsli it
wbenever she le acquainted with the
f acts."

"We won't tell mother, just yet,
papa-not tili we mnust, you know.
Perhaps Mr,. Bayard won't-won't take
me!"

The Professor straightened himsel!,
and looked about witli a gullty air.
He felt as -if he were Party to an
elopement. Eager, ardent, boylshly
sympatlietic wlth Helen's position,
qulvering with tliat perfect thouglit-
fulness which she neyer found ln any
other than ber !ather's lieart, the
Professor of Tlieology fiung humsel!
into the emergency.

It"was be, indeed, and noue other,
who summoned Bayard to Helen'a
presence at an early hour o! tlie
rnornlng.

"Helen, liere Is Mr. Bayard," and
softly shut the door.

H1elen's liearty colour was quite,
gone. Sudh a change had touclied
lier, that Bayard uttered an exclama-
tion o! liorror, and took lier impetu-
ously lu bis arma.

"L Iove, wbat ails you V" lie criecl
w1tli quick anxiety.
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ArrIved at the moment when she
must speak, If ever, Helen's courage
and foresight failed ber utterly. She
tound herseif no nearer to knowing
what to say, or bow te say It, than
she bad been at the first moment
when she heard the girls talking on
the rocks. To tell hlm. her fears, and
the grounds for thezu, would be the
fatal blunder. 110w could she say to
a man like B9.4yard : "'Your life 15
lu danger. Corne on a wedding-trip,
and save yourselt!" Yet how could
she quibble, or be dumb before the
truth !

Following no plan, or littie, pre-
acted part, but enly the moment's Im-
pulse of her love and ber trouble,
Hellen broke Into girlish sobs, the
first that he had ever beard from ber,
and bld ber wet face against bis
cheek.

'< Oh," she breate1, "'I don't know
bow to tell you 1 But I arn so un-
hxappy-and I bave grown so anxious
about you! I don't see...
how I eau bear It . . . as we
are.P . . .

Uer beart beat against bis se

wIldly, that sbe could bave said ne
more if she tried. But she had no
need te try. For ho said :

" Would you marry me this sum-
mer, dear ? It would make me very
bappy ... I bave not dared te,
ask It."

" I wouid marry 'you to-morrow."
Helen lifted ber head, and "shame
departed, shamed" from ber sweet,
wet face. "I 'would marry -you, te-
day. I want to be near you. I
want . . . If anytbing-whatever
comes.",

"Whatever cornes," be answered
solemnly, " we ougbt te, betogether
-now.,,

Thus they deceived eacb other-
neither ownlng te the tender fault-
witb the divine deceit ef love.

Helen cemforted berseif that she
had flot said a word of threat or dan-
ger or escape, and that Bayard sus-
pected nothing of the cloudburst
whichbhung over blrn. H1e let ber
tbink se, smiling tenderly. Fer he
knew it ail the tirne 1and more, far
more than Helen lever linew.

(To be centinued.)

THE CRUSE.

Is thy eruse of comnfort wasting? Rise and share it with another;
And, through ail the year of famine, it shail serve thee and thy brother;
Love divine will fill thy storehouse, or thy handful stili renew;
Scanty fare for one wili of ten make a royal feast for two.
For the heart grows rich in giving; all its weaith is living grain;
Seeds whieh znildewed in the garner, scattered, fil1 'with gold tho plain.

Is thy burden hard and heavy? Do thy steps drag wearily?
Help te bear thy brother's burden; God will bear it, then, and thee.
Nuxnb and weary on the mountains, wouldst, thou sleep amidst the snow?
Chafe the frozen form beside thee, and together both shall glow.
Art thou stricken in life's battie ? Many wounded round thee moan;
Lavish on their wounds thy balsazu, and that baîzu shall heal thine ewn.

19 the heart a well Ieft enipty? None but God its void can fil;
Notbing but a ceaseless fountain can its ceaseless longings still.
le the heart a living power ? Sef.eustained, its strength sinke low;
It can only live in loving, and, by serving, love will grow.

-Anon.
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LA SALLE AND HIS TIMES.*

DYV HENRY J. MORGAN, LL.D.

HE publication of mr.TJustice Girouard's " Sup-
plement 'to 'Lake St.T Louis,'" completes one
of the most important
contributions to early
Canadian history that
bas appeared in recent
years.

This, like so many
other notable bistorical
works, grew from small
begînnings. At the
time of the inemorial
celebration, in 18S9, of

the Lachine massacre of 16S9, Judge
(then Nkr.) Girouard, inember of Par-
Liment for Jacques Cartier, at the
solicitation of his Lachine consti-
tuents, published three pamphlets, "Le
Vieux Lachine et le Massacre du
5 aout, 1689," "Les Anciens Forts de
Lachine et Cavalier de la Salle," and
"'Les Anciennes Cotes du Lac Saint-
Louis." The interest excîted by these
pamphlets among students of Cana-
dian history, encouraged Mr. Girouard
to cairefully revise them aD-1, with
the addition of a great deal of new
material, to publish t.hem in book
form, thereby reachîng a much wider
class of readers tixan in the ease of
the original pamphlets. The work
was transiated into English by the late
Désiré H. Girouard, son of thie author,and thp value of the work, to English
readers, vas not a littie enhanced by
the vigour and effectiveness of the
translator's style.

Ten years after the appearance of
"Laboe St. Louis," Judge Girouard
publisbed this "ýSupplement," the ex-
cellent, translation of whicli is due -to
Mâr. Augustus Power, KLC., of the De-
partment of Justice, Ottawa. The
" Supplenient" is -an initegral part of
the original "Lake St. Louis,"l and
the two volumes must be considered
together.

In the interval between the publica-
tion of the first and second volumes,
Judge Girouard haF liad an opportun-
ity of examining iany documents
which were not acceF ilble at the time

*"'Liabo St. Louis Old and New, and
Cavalier de La Salle," "'Supplement to
'Lake St. Louis,"' etc. ]3yDg.siré-Giroitard.
MLNoutreal - Poirier, Bossette & Co., 1893.
1903. 2 vols., Svo, pp. 546.

the " Lake St. Louis" was prepared,
especially sevoral additional volumes
of the "Correspondance Générale," in
the Canadian Archives at Ottawa,
which, were received from Paris after
the publication o! "Lake St. Louis."
After an exhaustive exaniinatîon of
these papers, Judge Girouard is able
to say that thoy do not in anywise
contradict his statements and con-
clusions in " Lake St. Louis "; on the
contrary, they confirm, it as to sevoral
hitherto more or ]ess doubtful points.

Judge Girouard's work. divîdes it-
self into severai more or loss definite
sections, whicb, however, are flot so
distinct that they do not overlap at
many points.

The most notable figure in these
pages is Cavalier de La Salle--one o!
the most remarka-ble men o! a re-
markable age ; heroie, unselfish, im-
petuous, imbued with the broadest and
truest patrioth-m ; foremost of that
splendid group of explorers and path-
finders that, pushing their way in-
domîtably into the wilderness, carried
the fiag o! Old and New France north
to 1{udson's Bay, west to the Rockzies,
and south to the Gul! o! M'ýexico.

In troating of La Salle, Judge
Girouard gives us an instance of the
eurlous pitfalls into, which, even the
most careful and painstaking of his-
torians are hiable to be led. Ini bis
"lLaboe St. Louis," a!ter citing such
unquestioned authorities as Margry,
Suite, and Gravier, and, finally, La
Salle linse]f, Judge Girouard con-
cluded that La Salle bogan bis settle-
ment at Lachine in the year 1666.
Subsequently, a writor In the " Bulletin
des Recherches Historiques " (vol. 2, p.
154) asserted that the historians were
evidently mistaken, as Cavalier de La
Salle "l'only received the dispensation.
!rom, bis vows (as a Jesuit), and lo!t
the Collcge of la F1ièclie on March
2Sth, 1667, and that bie consequently
dld not arrive in Canada until the sum-
mer o! 1667. This correspondent sub-
mitteil no proof of bis assertion, and
against it stood the usually conclusive
evidence of contemporary documents.
In 1677, La Salle hinisoîf presonted a
momorial to the king, in which hie
state-s -that lie ""went ta Canada ia
1666, and began in the same year the
village o! la Cine."l In 167S, a con-
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teînporary writer says tliat La Salle
had been travelling in North America
for twelve ycars, wvhichi Drings us
back to, 1000. Iii thc " Histoire de MIN.
de La Salle," -written in the sanie year,
we read thiat lie left France at the ag«e
of twenity-Ôneci0î twenty-two years,
which again Drings us Dack to 1666,
as hie wvas borui Noyember 2lst, 1043.

Finally, the " livre terrier " (rent-roli)
of the Seig-neuirs of the Isle of Mont-
real shows thiat lie oD)taincd thîe grant
0f lils land at Lachinc en roture",tow'ards 10.

In P. (le Rochcmnonteix's " Les
.Jiesuitts et la Nouvelle France, (Vol. 3,
pp. 47 and 48), is fournd a letter, dated
LaL Fliei, DcceCi 1-st, 1666, in whicli
La Salle aslis the Rev. Fatiier General
of the Conmpany of Jesus to De allowed
t.o go to Portugal to follow the
theological course ; -hich permission
wvas refused, January lSthi, 1667. He
theretupon requcstcd to De relieved
froin i is religious vows, and tlîis re-
quest, c-xaniiiied b' luis siiperiors, was
lorwar(lc( te Romne ini January, 1007,
and =ns approveci on 1Marcli lst fol-

u~~:~i: uoI:EI:T, SI EIi~ î'i-: i..~ s.îI.î.E.

Siicl *an accumulation of evidence
a-Q lis %vould surely lie eniougli to
satisfy the niost cxacting of is-
torians, but 3udge Girouard Nvas Con-
tent to leave no Stone 11îiturned that
nuight cliscover evidence Dcearing on
tlie point, and lus search) led to a vcry
eruous arnd lu\exctedl conclusion.
Not only wvere al. the luistorians at
fauît, but La Salle was Iliniself muis-
tal.-en in saying thiat lie hiad founded
Lacinie iii 1666.

lig. La Salle lcft the icollge of
La FUlivî oumi r 281hî, 1667- Ail
tliis, says .ludge Girouard, -is estab-
lislied beyond doîîbt by the Archives
tif the socie-ty «)f .Ieus Père de
Roclienionteix rites the text of the
catalogý,ue or journal of t1je house. Ia
Salle roulfil therefore not hiave reached
Canada before MaIly or âmue. 166î, with
tih' first slîips. and lie is hinîself nmis-
takien wilei lie Says tlat lie folunded
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the village of Lachine in the year
1666."1

We are perlbaps giving two mucli
space to a point of coînparatively
sliglit importance, but It is one tliat
curiously illustrates the difficulties
that bEset the path of the conscien-
tious historian-difficulties that most
of us neyer realize--in bis tiréless
quest after accuracy.

In niany other particulars both
"Lake St. Louis," and the " Supple-

ment" throw much newv light upon
the life, character, and explorations of
La Salle,. the actual site of bis homne-
stead at Lachine, lus forts, espccially
that at Cataracouy (Fort Frontenac),
bis relations with bis contemporaries,
and bis tragie death-tracherously
murdered by bis owvn soldiers-upon
the cozupletion of bis greatest and
most notable enterprise.

The early history of Lachine, and
the history of the several forts on the
Island of 'Montreal, Fort Cuillerier,
La Presentation (DorvaFi, Fort Roi-
]an(]. Fort Remy, Fort Scianeville, the
woodeu fort of the Sauvages de la
Montagne, and the fortifications of
Villemarie, are dealt with by Judgc
Girouard in a mnanner that Icaves littie
to be desired. On these, as in other
points covered by his work, tbe
]earned historian bias placed uls under
a deep debt of gratitude. Hîs work
is so exhaustive, so fa.r as the par-
ticular questions talzen up are con-
ccrned, so clear la the presentation of
facts. andl so convincung, tizat one
nîay safely describe it as the unques-
tioned authority on ahl points con-
cerniing the early istory of Lachine
and the surroun(iing country.

A large lpart of both " Lalie St.
Louis " and the " Supplement " is de-
voted to the historie massacre at
Lachine, and to the incident wluielx
was the direct cause of it, in th~e
opinion of Judge Grouard--de Denon-
ville's treacherous captuzre of the
Iroquois at Fort Frontenac, in 16S7.
Judg e Girouard bases bis condemna-
tion of (le Denonville, ini " Laie St.
Louis," iupon tie evidence of Gedeon
de Catalogue, ail eye-witness. Durung
the sprung- of 16S7, Intendant de
Chamigny. at Uic instance of Uic
governor, dle Denonville, "invited ahl
Uhc Iroquois to a grand festival to
talie p)lace~ in the mionth of June fol-
lowung. at Fort Fronteuac. The bet-
ter to dhupe theni. carpenters were cm-
p]oyed in settung up tables and the
like. a fact wluiclz did not escape Uic
obscrving- oye of the Indians en-
caril)o( aroundù the fort. AIl these

preliarations îveze mnerely for G.e pur-
poEe o! attracting the greatest pos-
sible nunîber of Iroquois, with the
vîew of taking themn captives. A con-
temporary o! this indescribable act of
treachery (the Gedeon de Catalogue
above mentioned) observes : 'On the
day fixed for the festival, ail the
guests wvere seized and pluced in
irons.'"

In the "«Supplement"' Judge Girou-
arci brings a great mass of uew ma-
terial to bear upon tais painful inci-
dent in early Canadian history, but the
effeot of it is merely to fix more
firmily, if anything, uI)of de' Denon-
ville, and even upon the Frenchi
court, the responsibility for a picce o!
treachery sucb as the Iroquois tbem-
sels es would under no circumstances
have been guilty 0f. For tis ctof the
governor andi bis associates, the
Iroquois exacted a terrible reveuge--
the massacre of Lachine, 1689.

Le Champigny's account o! the
massacre, from its very brevity and
reticenco, is wonderfully graphie and
suggestive. " The head 0f the Island
ef MLontreal," hie writes to the Colonial
Mî'lnister at Paris, "«'%as attaclied on
the fifth of the month of Augufst
by a Party of fi! teen hundred
Iroquois, wbo, flot daring to at-
tacli the forts, laid waste the
country, setting fire everywhere, and
lcilled and took away captive men,
womien, and children, on many of
whom they wreak-ed unheard-of cruel-
ties, the moere thougbt of which fuls
one wvith. lorror." Some of tliese
cruelties, perpetrated upon defence-
less women and childrcn, showed such
satanie maiignity and cunning, tbat
one could hardly credit them, even at
tlue lxands of the relentless Iroquois.-
were they not corroborated by soveral
independent -vitnesscs.

The Abbe de Belmont notes a sig,-ni-
ficant, fact, as bearung upon the respor.-
sibility of de Denonville for the
Iroquois attacç. "«After this comn-
piete victory," lie says, "the unfor-
tuate troop o! captives endured ait
the fury with which the most cruel
vengeance can inspire captives. They
were taken beyond Lalce St. Louis by
thc victors, who, as they passed Uhc
lalie, 'gave ninetLy yells to miark the
number o! prisoners, saying: 'Yoii
decelved uls, Ononthio ; wve deceive
you lilce-wis."' (Ononthio M'as the
Iroquois name for the governor of
New France.) "On landing," con-
cludes he Abbc, "'they ut once liited
fines, plantcd posts. and burnt fiv<t
Frenchm in, roasted six child ren,
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grilled otiiers In the asiies and ate
theni. They carried off the others,
to be sacrificed according to the in-
clination of their vengeance, to
Onontague, wliere they were made to
wallz a long Uie on a road of burning
coals."

Thus ended this most tragie inci-
dent in the wlîole lîistory of New
France, an incident upon the cirdum-
stances of wvhiclî Judge Girouard lias
succeecled, after tireless research, in
tlîrowing suich amnple lighit as to mie
hîs record practically the final word
on the subjeet; " an incident which,
crcated," says the author, "so prof ound
an impression on our ancestors that
the lapse of two centuries lias failed
to obliterate it from the menîory of
tlieir posterity, while the dying chants
of its victinis liave been lianded dovn
by tradition, to find a place among
the popular songs of thxe country.
The plaintive voice of Cadieux, a
noble-lîcarted ' coureur des bois,' dying
of starvation on thîe shores of the
Ottawa river to save his Indian allies
from the fury of the Iroquois, will, in
its sim~ple accents, recail unto the
rninds of thîe reniotest generations the
struggles and perils experienced by
these lieroie pioneers in the civîliza-
tion of our native ]and."

If space permitted, one nîighît with
advantage quote xnany significant
passages froni Judge Girouard's mni-
portant and very instructive work,
bearing upon sueh topics as :Agri-
culture in New France in the seven-
teenth century ; the political and
social ]ife of the period ;the early
days of thîe fur trade; the vexed
question of whether or not the Jesuits
engaged actively in trade with the In-
dians in Canada-a point îvhich Judge
Girouard, after a niost careful ex-
amination of all the available authori-
tics, decides in the nlegative ; tlîe
Lachîine and otlîer forts on thc Island
of 'Mozîtîeal ; the first inluabitants of
the Island of M1ontreal ; old trading
poSts of Lakie St. Louis ; the
voyageurs ; Chatcau guay, [sle Perrot,
Isle ]3izard, etc.

Qne cannot easily overestiniate the
impîortance of sucu an lîistorical worli
as tlîis of Judge Girouard's, not only
te Canadians, Frenchl and Englishi-

spa nbut to tlîoughtful mn every-
where. Thie present editions of both
-Lalie St. Louis " and the "Supple-

nient" in their admîirable Englislî
translation. should appeal îiarticularly
to Englisli-Canadian readers. The
province of Quebcc lias produced some
of -the truest and niost notable lis-

torians in aIl Canada, and it is a mat-
ter for constant regret that niany of
thiî %worlzs are inaccessible to the
large number of Englîsli readers -%Yho
are unable to read French. WVlien,
therefore, as in this case, a
rirenclh-Canadian historian is pa-
triotie and generous enougli to,
talie the. rîsk of liaving bis worlc
specially translated into Englisx, so
as to bring it ivithin reach of his
Englîsh-speaking fellow-countrymen,
lie deserves every possible encourage-
nient; especially îvhen lbis worlz is
of sueli undoubted value and import-
ance as "Lake St. Louis" and the
"Supplenient."

In a recent letter, Sir '%Vi]frid
Laurier paid this just tribute to
"Lakie St. Louis"' and its author :
"Votre ou vag dû vou couter tun

travail t±Iloriil'.* Vous eii étes récoi-
pensé par le plaisir (lue vous y. avez
gouté. C'est une récomupenîse encore
qu1e d'avoir fait coiîîi:itre à vos cou1-
tenîporains un. coin de terre si plein
de souvenirs d'une époqueglies.

In conînîending thîe excellence and
fulîiess of Jîîdge Girouard's treat-
nient of lus subject, one sliould nat
ovcrlcokz the fact tluat tlîis work, in-
vo]ving such exhaustive researchi, and
deînanding sucli an unusuial expendi-
turc of tinie in its preparation, was
donc by one of the niosthlard-working
nienibers of the Supreme Court of
Canada, anîd could only have been ac-
conîplislied by utilizing cvery spare
nmonment. Such unselfish devotion to
the interests of public linowlcdge
cannot be too liglîly comnîendcd. It
is not, uuîfortunately, quite so coni-
mîon .in Canada as in thc 'Mother
Country ; but Judge Girouard may be
0-asrcul ini that small but notable
gr>up of Canadian p)ublie men who
%vere also nien of letters, îvhicli in-
clunlec sucli nanies as Ilaliburton,
Robert Chîristie, Thlomas D'Arcy 'Me-
Gce, Josephi Howe, John Siheridan
1-ogaxi. J. C. Taclî', Alexander Morris,
P. J. O. Chauveau, Judge Baby, Judge
Roîîtlier. Nicholas Flood Lavin,
Senator David. Louis Frechiette, Cliief
Justice Hagarty, Sir J. D. Edgar,
.Jiidg- 'Milis, Juilge Gray, andi the pres-
ont Premîier of Ontario.

Enghishi-Canadiaxîs should not, lose
siglît of tic fact that the history of
New France is the lîistory of tlîeir
owîi country, and tlîat onie of the
grcatest steps toward that better
niutu aI nnderstand ing betwecîiFrcnch
« -ii English-Canadians, wlîicî ive ail
liai-c so carncstly at heart, is a clear
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and adeqt.ate linowledge of the ear:y
history of our common country.

Monograplis sucli as these of Judge
Girouard's throw a most convincing
lîglit, fromn the inside, upon the life,
characteristics, and ideals of the peo-
pie of New France, who, it must be
rememibered, were the direct ances-
tors of the people of modern Quebec.

The aims and objects of the settiers,
their customs and mnodes of living,
the cliaracter of their government,
tlhelr attitude toward the natives and
towvard their Newv England neig-li-
bours, their essentially laii'-abiding,
character (wvlicli characteristic they
have mnaintained to the present day),
these are ail questions of importance,
and questions ul)of l which the people
of Ontario and the other Englisli-
speaking -provinces oughit to informn
themselves.

One cannot lielp being- struck wvitli
the fact that, up to the present time,
our American cousins have taken
keener interest in the events of early
Canadian history-so replete withi ro-
mantie and dramatic interest, and s0
strikingly picturesque fromn a tweil-
tieth-century standpoint-than %ve
have ourselves. This is flot as it
should be ; and -%ve can only remove
suchi a blot upon our intelligence and
national pride by giving the fullest
and warmest encouragemient to such
earnest and unselfish students as
Judge Girouard, wlien they devote
their harcl-won leisuire to thue elucicla-
tion of important and little-kinown
incidents in the ear]y history o! our
couîntry.

la1 conclusion. let me ernphnsize
once more the valuie and imiportance
of Judge Girouard's work. H-e pre-
sents his facts with rare penetration

and aeuteness ; the evidence whioh hie
adduces is drawn from wldely seat-
tered sources, print and manuseript,
often rare and inaccessible, and hie
lias especially avaîled himself o! those
rich and too-little-used stores of his-
torical treasure contained In the Cana-
dian Archives at Ottawa; his judi-
cial impartiality, and the force and
conclusiveness c5f his statements, are
what one might expect froua a jurist
of such eminent repute. His work

'iIprobably, as lias already been
intlicated, remain for some time to
corne the standard authority on the
particular field to, whichi it is devoted.

Wlixt The McIGill Fortniglitly said of
the first volume, is equally true o! the
eecond :" It is delig-htfuil reading, and
the story is told in suchl a charming
style that it is pleasant and attractive,
and you are learning history without
beîng awvare o! it."

The interest and attu'activeness of
both volumes are considerably en-
hanced by the numerous maps, por-
traits, fac-similes, and other illustra-
tions-many of thein e\tremely rare-
wvitlî whicli they are enriched. It
should also be noted that both volumes
are !urnishied witli an exceptîonally
full index-a matter of special impor-
tance in w'orls of this character.

The supplemnent is sold at $4.00 a
volume separately, and the publishers
state tîxat they have about 150 copies
remaining o! " Lale St. Louis," which
tlzey propose to bind i'ith the " Sup-
p)lement," at $10.00 a volume. It may
be mentioned that the paging of the
" Supplement " follows that of " Lalie
St. L.ouis," 50 that the two bind into
one compact book. The binding is
lial! morocco.

ClHRIST, VIE LIVING BREAD).

*Twas Aicust, and thic tierce siii overhcead
Sisiote oi t1w sîzitu;tlid strecets of lethnal Gon

.111(l die pa~le~ wcaver, tlîrolîglî ]lis 'ttilidOW se»,
lu 1uialielsloo'dthrice dispurited:

1 I uet a îw-C:îcher there I kulew, and said
'111 and orvrlc', ou ffare vou iii this sectie«*

'Bra-«velv , saidl lie, ''for I of laie have beenl
Micl cliccrcdl with thonghîts of Chirist, thic livingbra.

0) 111umlan 51)11, as lonug aLs thiol calnst so
S-_t upl a uîlarlk of cvcrlasting liglit,

.:%1)01e the howling scuises' eh)b and flov,
To dlier tliee, ni to riglit thice if thou roain,

Not with losi, toil thon labourIeSt thiolighlic huIighit..
Thoituas the Hcaven thoit hop'sit Indecd flîy hione.

-Mýlattheiw Arnold.



1 T1YPICAJ *(FNý AT .TH'îE Dl>t..

T 01E 'O" (T) BA Y.

lle Shl»p Sail east, alnd the siîips sail west.
Sjont on the hroad, Ibefrieilulillg breast

tfIle ililand, heziltifnl sea-
'l'lie IlwnSapplire sa---
Aid Ille ëgnlls corie in at tlle -rv %vniais call.

T 'he storin ire flashes, Ille i-ai clotds fali,ku h tli, sil's LCt Er Illeeatîing
Alid înolhiîlt br-eaks ont tieji' lean g a

'lirîlee slîipsi o Il 1).

Anîd follows iiiv hcau-t (i ertqe
U-1(le Ile uilandIle Stars-

l'lie siiii, an teionli, amd Ille st-ars,
fil Sliadoiv aisî l ~iiine-aid Ille oldwives. erv

Cowlceieiv, as Iîîv sal slips i>y-
O whithler dost rail to-dayv,

VIE LAGOUN ON TUE ISzLAN1>.
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BI.CAUMEI ON VIE 1-1ACID AY

JUnder the luminous heaven yondcr,
On ythe, cuiTs the, white, guils w'ander,

And I aJonce on the Bay.

The ship)s sal east, and the ships sail wvest,
WVit.h ever at heart the old unirest

0f the people iwho follow tie sea-
'l'le ancient, secret sca-

And the, idle oldwiv'es flock and trail
In the pathway Miue of my vagrant !saii,

ie happy livelong day;
While to and fro 1 fare, ani listen,
Anid ever wvatchi for the falut, first glisten

0f a golden prowv on the Bay.

The ships of the east and the ships of the west,
Honieward ride o'er the, wixîdy breast

0f the giannering, beautiful sca-
The, blue, gull.haunted sca-

Ami thon and I in the violet lighit,
Heart o' my hecart, at the falil of the nighit,

Creep ont by the liglithouse way-
W~hile, ever atrail of our white lateen
he, oldwives cry 1 Çolxecn, cowhiceni,"

Over the --hadowy Flay.

-A SCENE OS1 TIIE BAY.
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CHISTIAN INTI.IERTlO.Ž A GIIEAI MWOILD-3MOVEMENT.*

11V TIE DTOJI.

There are two striking tendencies
in social evolution, one towards ia-
dividualism, the other towvard collec-
tivism. The cave-man of the stone
age wvas an individualist. He did
everything for himself. He made his
own flint flakes for weapons. With
these he killed his bear or wvolf, and
of its skin miade rude clothing. In
course of time some one acquired
special skill at making flint knives
and arrow-heads, and another special
skill at sewing sk-ins ;so employ-
ment became differentiated-the flint
flake maker or skia sewer addicted
himself chiefly to that work, receiving
payment in food or clothiag. Thus by
progressive evolution trides became
developed.

01d Tubai Cain was a mian o! xnight,
the founder of the great faniily of
smîths. Among our Anglo-Saxon an-
cestors this wvas the most numerous
family of ail], taking its name from
the power to smnite the iron or forge
armour. In course of time became
evolved the mighty collective industries
o! the age, wvith the iconiplex machinery
by which a score of men unite to
make a needle, but make millions of
them in a day.

So, too, ia matters o! religion. The
polytheistie races and nations have
lords many and gods many: ia India
three huadred millions, and not
merely four great castes, but many
thousands o! separating castes. The
Greeks and Romans had gods of the
field, the garden, ani1 the grove, of
almost everything in the world. la
Roman Catholic couDtries the myriads
of saints took the place of the old
gods, and the religion of Mohammed,
echoing that prcclaimed by Moses,
was a vast imaprovement on poly-
theism. It declared, "The Lord our
GocI is one God and Mohammed is His
prophet."1

The motto o! the ancients was every
man for himself. " Every man," said
the Greelis, " is a wolf to a man
whom lie does flot kaow." Ail who
spolie in a different language werQ
"barbarol," or barbarians. Hence the
antipathies ot nations and races, wvhich
are flot yet outgrown. Time was
when a F'renchmnan was not free froni

* A paper rend liefore the 'Men's Club of
the Young 31cn' Chiristian Association, To.
ronto.

insuit in London, and two years ago
an Englishman wvas flot safe in Paris.

The more earnest the character the
more intense was often this religions
indîvidualism. The Scottish people,
wvit1i their faculty for discernîag nieta-
pîxysical differences, and their intense
conscientiousness, wvere splît up into
sects and sub-sects, some so small tliat
they might alinost be called in-sects.
Wully the WXebstei....all the ;veb-
sters or weavers and shoemakers,
from their sedentary employment,
were great theologians and liair-
splitters-was askiecl if there wvere any
real Christians living nowv. 1'Weel,
there's Janet and masel," wvas his
reply, "but whiles I'ni douibtfu' about
Janet."

The Jewish Churcli was a tribal one,
and the writings of St. Paul and the
story o! St. Peter sho-w how difficult
it wvas to overcome the tribal preju-
dîces o! the Jews-characteristics
wvhieli they maintain to the present day.

As the miuds. o! men wex-e broad-
ened with the process of the suns, col-
lectivismi came into play. The inte-
gration o! nations became -possible and
in many cases actual. The Roman
Empire welded into an external unity
diverse nations, but -when the poDver
of the imperial sceptre wvas brok-en
they fell apart. T'.,e Saxon heptarchy,
with its ceaseless battles; ie those
of the crows and kiites, became the
United Kingdomn. Napoleon foî-ged
t:ha sDldiars of many nations on the
anvil of war into one great army, but
wvhen he passed into exile this en-
forced union was di.ssolvpd.

A truc national iiitegration wvas il-
lustrated by the union o! the forty
commonwealths of the United States
into one great nation. By the unifica-
tion of the more than forty states o!
Germaay, and the many kingdoms,
principalities and powers of Italy,
great nations were developed. By the
federation o! the provinces o! Canada
our broad Dominion has come into
existence. Victor Hugo dreamed o! a
great international synthesis, which,
he called "The United States o!
Europ)e," and Tennyson sîieaks of a
time

Wlicn the war-druni tlu-obs no longer, and
the battlc-flag is fuirlecd

In the parliament o! in, the federation of
the world.
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So, too, the spirit of î'eligious syn-
thesis and integration is a natural out-
corne of the social evolution ot
manlkind. It has hiac its most signal
illustration hli ouir own land. A littie
over tliirty years ago tîxere wvere sevenl
or elilht distinct kinds of Fresbyter.
ians, the Auld Kirk, the Free Kirk,
the 1j. P.'s, the Burghers, the Anti-
]3urglîers, and otlîers-nowv ail lîappiiy
united into one great Churcli. There
were five or six kzinds of Metthodists,
now ail united fromn sea to sea. But
by a highier union we are lilzely to
sec thie formation before our eyes of
a Chuircli embracing thiree, and pos-
sibly nîmore. of those once rival, if not
antagonistie. organizations.

To tlîis miany causes hiave conspired.
The work of the Bible and Tr*act So-
cieties coninmon to ail the Clînrchclis,
co-olieration iu anti-siavery , temper-
aîîcc and other moral reforni woA~,
the Y. M. C. A., the -Christian Endea-
vour, and other interdenoininational or-
ganizaios -ae rogt us iinto better
acquiaintance with one aniother, and
made us discover that we are ail vcry
mucli alike and ilot hiaf as objection-
able as we thoutglit eaech other. Two
menii l a fog saw eachi other looming.
vast ani iborteutous ln the rniist, but
wl'hen they aîproaliecl they found that
tlîey wvere brotiiers in bWood and in
love. So wlicni the miists shahl roll
away "'c shial realize a commion
brothîcrhood in the conion F ather-
hlood of Gcdl.

Ouir Christiani hymnody lias donc
much to unite our hearts anci Voices in
coînînon songs of praise. The hymns
of Faber the Catholie, of MVesley the
Mc1thodîst, of Watts the Independent,
of Bonar the Presbyterian, of Heber
the Anglican, and of Charlotte Elliat
the Uîîitarian, are sung in ail our
Churclies. The bonds of creeds and
confessions are becoming less rigid
and more flexible. As men gather lu
pra3'cr around tic footstool of our
conîmon Mlaster and Lord and repeat
togetlier the words which Christ Hlm-
self bîath taugi. us, " Our Father,
who art in heaven," they rcalize a
spiritual kinship that links our hearts
and hands together. Wc find that the
great fundamentals in which -we agree
are more important than the minor
things in whicli we dîffer. lIt is not
so much Christian dogma as Chris-
tian life that is being felt to be the
essence of truc discipieship.

The providenete of God bas led the
Churches to realize the urgent need
of union in the presence o£ a comn-
mon foc. The opening of ail] lands

to the Gospel, the fields waving white
uinto the harvest ou every side, showi
the xuadness of rivalry and autagon-
ismi among the scanty workers in this
vast fleld. WMe mus-t march forwvard
foot to foot and slioulder to shoulder,
giving mutual lielp and support in this
great and world-wvide conflîct. Hence
the mission forces in the Iiigli places
of the field act wîth far greater uuity
than those at bomle. The different
Methndisms la Japan hiave a common
college, a common press, a common
hymn-booc. Elsewliere a sti il wider
union lias takien place.

Ini oi own land the open doors of
opportuniity iii the great Nortlî-W\e-;t
an(i the flood-tide of immigration of
inany lands an(l inary tonguies criealP-
aul imperious uecessity for united
effort to meet the neecis of the day
and hiour. Lt is the most fatuous folly

areas of tlîat great country tue îîetty
strifes and divisionîs and niany niani-
fold -ismis of the more crowded con-
ditions of Eastern life. It is supreme
unwisdoin to plant a mission mierely
to hea'i off the Presbyterians or' the
Coiigrc.gaýtionialists. and to scatter our
forces instead of unitcdly marching
ou to a eonimon vîctory.

Buit thiere is anothier ànd higlier
consideration than any of these. The
prayer of the Saviour w'as that Tus
people should ail be united as one
fiock with one Shepherd, and( again,
" Thiat they ail may be one as thoui,
Father, art in nie, andi I in tlîee, tlîat
they also inay be one in uis that the
wvorld may believe that thoni hast sent
mie." The soidieî's wvho crucified our
Lord did not dare to rend His seamiess
robe, 'but cast lots foir it as a whiole.
Yet His professed -followers hiave not
s:ink froni rending the Cliurch-I

vhîich is His very body by needless
dissensions and schlisms.

Let us cultivate more of the mind
that was in Christ, more 0f His burn-
ing love and Earnest sympathies and
worid-wîde charity, and there will be
forced upon us the conviction of the
supreme duty of union in His service
on earth, as well as the union for
which we ail] lcok in -ls service on
bigh. On eartlî, says a Greck hymn,
there are many tongues ; ln heaven
but one.
Let uis theii inite ai bury ail our id1le fends

ili iust,
Anîd to future conflicts carry niuttuai faitlî

anîd nitutuai trust,
Always lie wlio nîostforgivctlî ini bis brother

is niost just.
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WVAR AN), 1 1E AC0E.

Vý ai', if youi will,
For thlose ilhat ask it, let thenii hîave titeil'

111-
But Illusi thie peasants go

Su far alvav froi ho011e aeross tlie snIow
l'o pecrisli iii a land

Wlhosc verv naine thlev )lardlv lio
And for a cause thiey c.annot uu1derStauId?

Have t1bey 1o %vives
Aiid lhelffess little oiies w ho need their lives?

Are tiey' not (lear to Clirist
,L'lîese sinmle muiiltitudes so chcaly priced ?

Tnu iEAR \NVAl.

The war in the East drags its slow
lengtli along. Lilie sorne linge dragon
it breathies forth firp ani Ilame, de-
vouring the land and destroying iLs
p)eoffles. A glean of hop)e carne over
the wires in the sugg11estion that the
Russiaîîs wOUId surrender Port Arthur,
its fort- and fleets, if their garrison
wvere accorded the hionours 0of wvar.
Would that this hiad been truc ! It
would be best for both nations. It
would save the slaughter of multitudes
of men on bo-th sides. It would
secure to the Japs the possession of the
fleet and stores wlîich Russia would
otherwise destroy. It would simpiify
the problern for Russia in enabling
lier to, concentrate at Mukden or Har-
bin, and inight prepare the way for
the fuifilment of lier proiiise, the
evacuation of Manchuria, and for thie
close of the war. Ail loyers of their
kind should pray God tlîat counsels
of' peace may soon prevail. The suf-
ferings of the soldiers of both armies
are iinspeakable-wading in sloughs

l'atîis so -%vide, auld illey
For wilomn a ilarî'ow hloie su liced
iNltust tliey be sent to (lie so far awav

YsonIIe of t0ie111
Have *ourneyed for lus sý1ile to Bectlîleliemul,

Anà knceeling wheî'e Nl-e iî
()ffèred their hlearts forMgft and wvent theoir

N-.aV
And now, Nvlere'er tlhev are

1l like to t1iinkl that, couic wliat uîIaV.
Tiiey are at peace wh<> once hiave 'secn tic

Star.
-fagh .la>a~ in u jieII Londio);.

of mud beneatlî raixis so continuous
thiat foi' wliole dlays tlîey cauînot cook
a ineal. Sniall wonder tlîat 1)lague
andi p'cstilenice menace a peril more
dire tlîan the swoi'd.

An unjust war is the rnost diaboli-
cal tlîing on tlip face of tlîe earth. AUl
tlîe î'csouî'ces of science are employed
ini devising- mens of slaughter. Tfhe
Mikado and the Czar niay botlî be iii
tliejir pî'ivate capacity v'ery amiable
and peace-lovinig persons, but they
and thîeir advisers stand foi' tlîe niost
dchlumanizing spectacle on tlîe face of
the earth. Tlîe worst of it is that
militarismi becornes a passion. No
hunting equals ia excitement the
hunting of nmen. Tlîe deadly ini-
genuity with ivlîieh a floating fortress
bearing weli-nigh a thousaud lives [s
sent to tlîe botton -by a single toî'pedci
or minle is the aeme of unhallowed
SIMIi. The Russians are preparing
d espe rate entanglemen ts at Port
Arthur for the onset of the Japs.
\Vhen these are caught lilie rats in
a trap in these entanglements tlîey
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TIIE JAPANESE ADVANCE IN 3ANCHURIA.
1'nus tnp~o'she gencral phin of tic Japanese adva:uce iii

Manchuitria," says t le Edinburgi -Scotsinan. fro~i whichi w-e copy iL.
" It ili tiius be secuu tliat tiic Japaniese evidently design to take Uic

Russians iii fr-ont and on both fianks. Indeecd, it is estcil
rnniio :trcd thiat t licforce iiia-chîin)gfr-oxuin -Tien alreai y tlhrcatens
thic ar of thi iiîssi.uî position. But, as lias been said, thierc ks no,
certftilty on that or any othcer point."

wili be subje,ýted to a murderous lire
'vhieli shall send liundreds, perhaps
tliousancls of tbern into eterrity, tlieir
souis fxull of rage and bate. How
long, 0 Lord, how long ?
1 biear ev-cn nov the infinite fierce chortis,

Tiue cries of agony, tlu endiess grroaui,
wii t1îroiughetue aiges thlat hae.ve gone

hefore us8,
Iu loing reverberations reaclb ouir own.

lie tunutîiit of cadli sacked andi buirning
'village,Thie shiont tliat ev.ery prayer for rnercy
drowvns;

lite soldiers' reveis in the î-nidst of pillage;
Tiie waii of famnine iii beleagiiered towvns;

Tite barsting sheil, tiue gateway wvrenclied
astîxîder,

Tuierattling nitisketry, tu clashiing blade;,
And ever andi anon, iii toues of thinudffer,

lThe diapason of tlue cannonade.

Is it, 0 in-in witlh s-ich discordant noises,
XVith siich acziiursed instrumnits as tliese,

speaking people
resist.

TIhou drownest Natnî&es
sweet and kindiy
',oice,

AKîd jartîest thie celestial
hiarnionies

D['IE PLOCUSFHAI(E
NoBLEIt TIIAN THE
Swouni.

This continent bas
happliy been, in large
degree, free frorn the
spirit of militarisin
w 1îch lias made al
Europe a great
armed camp), Nvhich
has sent the best
braw'n and braîn of
the nations into de-
moralizing barraclis
or bloody battlefieids,
wvb lo lias madle
mnothers wveep when
a man cbild a
born into the worid
because of his in-
evitable doom to be-
corne a pawvn upon
the -political cbess-
board or to be des-
tined witb bis blood
to malze the harvest
grow. Britain's insu-
lar position lias ex-
empted bier f ront the
deadiy curse of a
conscription under
-%hicb ail European
nations groan an(l
which the Engl-ish-

s wili to tbe uttermost

The extraordinary progress of tbe
lJnitcdI States and Canada is largeiy
duc- to tise fact that they are free fromn
the incubus of a great standing arniy
siteh as in every great city of Europe
has its grim, Bastile-like barrachs, ami
ÎLs swarmîng troops of soldiers ln the
higbways and byways of tbe ]and. In
the last ninety years Canada bas best
served the Empire by developîng its
re-ources, constructing its great rail-
ways and canaIs, increasing its popui-
lation and its weaith. WVe deprecate
the military spirit that wvould convert
ouîr Sunday-schoo]s into Boys' Bri-
gades, our churches into arsenals
whbere their real rifles shàii be stored-
An intelligent patriotism depends
flot on such external stimulants. In
the fateful years of 1812-15 the sturdy
yeomanry of Canada, when ber popu-
lation wvas under tbree hundred tbou-
sand, while that of the United States
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wvas eighit millions, or la the l)rov)or-
tion of tweuity-seveit to one, defendedl
its soil against hostile invasion so
that flot a foot of it wva:s alienated fromn
the Empire. Great Dritain, exhausted
by a war at s2-a and land of ne3xly
twenty years' duration, was able to
give littie heli'-only 5,454 troops of
ail arms to (efend 1,500 miles of
frontier. Trhe strong sons of the soli,
the sk(illed artisans, the intellig'ent
braîn «\vorliers, possessi ng religious
convictions and individual initiative,
wvill. be material-none better in the
world-for the defence of our country
should, unhappily, the nt-ed aris,
wvithout the iavishing of millions in
fortifications v;hich cannot protect, and
creating a rampant inilitarism wvhich
can only provolie hostile sentiment
amiong oui' kmn an'di cousins along a
frontier of four thousaad miles. There
are doubt]ess military virtues, but
there are, wve d12em, nobler virtues and
greater triumphs of~ peac2e. Tise
ploughlshare is migit4ier than tise
sword, the )ruinln.-hIooki ti aný tise
spear, and in the higher civilization
of the future the implemients of pence-
fui industry sviil takze the place for
ever of the instruments of wvar.
God spee(l the day!

TÉE PRESI ÙENTIAL CASDIIDATES.

We deem it an augury of hope for
the future of tlîe American Republie
that, despite thse opposition of the
Trusts, and of Wall Street, and of
many of the politîcal bosses, the
people's tribune, Theodore Roosevelt,
wvas selecte(l as the Republican candi-
date for the chief magistracy of tise
United States. The common people
whom. Abraham Lincoln said thse AI-
înighty must greatly love, He made so
mnany of them, had faith in the man.
They believed in his incorruptible in-
tegrity and issued their mandate to
thse delegates to the Republican con-
vention. Despîte ail wîre-pulling of
his opponents, Roosevelt was first, and
hi.q rivais nowvhere. His runnaing-
mate, Senator Fairbanks, wve are glad
to know, is a good Methodist of In-
diana, a dhurch trustee and a mari
of unimpeachable character. They
would makie a very good team. Judge
Alton B. Carter, of New York, a man
of marked -abi]ity and blameless pri-
vate lite, is to lie the Democratie
candidate. Thse publie opinion of
the United States demands that those
wvho covet foremost place shall be mea
%ývhom the whole nation shall delight
to honour. No drinking, swrash-

IIE'LL IIAVP TO BE A BIIBI)
re gct oi'cr tLhat, tw tarit fecc th<. (,ami.

diiuIS pruPO-SC Juliig-linuaoi 1ournal.

buckling, sweaî'ing ill-live' lias nowv
thc ghost of a chance in the supreme
apî:eal to tise suffrage of tise people.

TAituFF IREvisio.

Thse American press have takzen ia
very good part the newv features of
the Canadian tà.riff wvhicl are intended
to prevent the dumping on Canadian
soil of ail surplus American goods. Not
that Canadians have any objection to
cheap goods, but it is from no love
to us that foreign ±nanufacturers sel
them more cheaply to us than they
do to their own countrymeh.
The effect would lie te kili our
growing industries, wlien Brother
Jonathan would am-ply recoup lus
losses 'by charging ail thse market
wvould -bear -for bis wvares. Theoreti-
cahly we believe -it would be far better
if there were not a custom-house on thse
face of the earth, if tise large nuimber
of tide waiters and customs officers
wvere emphoyed in productive induistry,
if trade wvere allowed te flow and find
its level as -freely as wvater.. But
wvhile other countries -put. up hostile
barriers againsýt Great Britain and
Canîada, it is only just te favour us,
and te reciprocate a special tariff,
either higis or 10w, of other countries.
Tise genial cartoonist in the aecom-
panying- sketch correctly represerits
the situation.
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CAPH TO CAIRO.
W~liexI Stanley crossed the Park

Continent the man wlio would have
drearned that the Cape to Cairo Rail-
way would have reaclhed the Victoria
Falls on the Zambesi lit the spring of
1904, wouild have been scoffed at as a
visionary. Yet trains are now mtn-
ning to the great falls, and l 1905 the
B3ritishi Association will liold its ses-
sions at this stupiendouts cataract Ini
the very lieart of tlie i.,ark Continent.
Tlie (Ireani of Cecil Rhiodes, wvlo
thliogght iii continents, of ail iroil way
tlxrotngliot. tlie entire lentli of thiat
vast regilon. unost of it on Britishi soi].
will sliortly be ftilflled. And witli
iL slial cone a free course for civilizai-
tion and tlie Gospel. Trtily. Ethiopia
le,~ srr-etcing. forth lier arnus iunto God.

TlIIE SrLACH.arsa 0F TIUE
INSOCENTS. .

1-eroci lias been oi-
Heroded by the fearftul
siaugliter cf wvoxen ani 'qé
children In tlhe liurning
of the 4 Slocurn." The
g-reed for gain cauised
nxost crîrninal neglert.
The nuost elemeniary î)re-
cautions for saving life
were wanting-, aind worse-
tluan wanting,-. Persuns
triisting to the rotten life-
preservers (?) sanlz lile
lead. Tlie so-called sail- ~
ors Nwere cowardly riuf- -

flans wlio soutglit only
their owvn safety-a dis-
grace to a noble calling.
Yet this death-trap wvas
Iicensed and inspected by
officiai, authority. and tlue
seal of the Empire State
w-as upofl its papers. And
it wais no worse than
hundreds of other lake
and river craft in whieli
thotisands of women and
eildren every day rislz
their lives. This tragedy .la1pancesc
shouild shakie otlicialdom de-sire to (li
front ifs lethargy and ltble baclge'
nie it do its duty. The
dang-er is that not even after the
steed is stolen will thue door lie locked.
The reckless American habit of " tait-
in- risl<s"I waill continue, and ever and
anon humanity lie staggered by such
wholesaie inurders-there 15 no other
word.

Truly ln the midst of life we are in
dealli. The awful, disaster by whlch
tlie Danish steamer "Norge " went to

lier doonu lit the stormy 1lebrIdes, with,
well-nlgh seven lnindred lintilgrants
wlio were on their way. fitl of heart
anti hope, to0 homes in the United
States ani Canada. Is a disaster r-e-
liev-ed by the lierolsai cf the captain,
wlio wvent to his* death, and of luis
crew, one brave offleer tlelulterate!y
leaping- f rom ant overloaded boat.
Had the shlp but cliiiig to the rorik
instead of Iaiugoff into deep) water
tiiere miglit have been iihune to, save
eveirY soul. No lumait preca't.tions
eati avoid ail rislis. Lut forethiougl-it,
sItili, and training and cool nerves
unay Igreatly nuinimize thec danger.

lu notingI-. lias the iniilitary and nav'al
!-esoitrcefuilness of tlie Japanese been
more narked thati by their skill in

THE 'VdS110N' (IF TUF EAIST.
Ofilctr (to Press Corrcýsloiidcntt): «Ab.jcctly wc~tisigulsti Itoisourable ucju:r inan by hioniour-

->nli, London.

preventlng the leak-ing out of secrets
which would interfere with their
operations. They have cautiously
applied the strictest censorship to the
smalh army of correspondents who
followed their armies. Without
threatening, like Russia, to, treat themn
as spies-which nueans, we suppose,
to hang or shoot themt-they, wlth the
utmost politeness, rendered newspaper
enterprise qulte Innocuous.
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Religlous Intelligence.

TITE LATE WAILRING KENNED>Y.

By the death of Warring Kennedy
lias passei a-way one ai the on:cc
mast conspicuanus figures of Canadiali
Methodism. \Varring Kennedy was
a typical example of nurth. of Irelanti
energy anti enterprise. Hie came ta
this country a poor lad, but *by bis
moral earnestness andi business ability
won his way into prominencc in com-
merciai, civie, anti religious lire. The
esteein in whicli lie wvas hielti is sbown
in the fact that in bis first election
far rnayor lie receiveti the largest
nmajority ever recordeti in the city of
Toronto. He was an active meniber
of several Ceneral Conférences, anti of
anc wvas the secretary. He was a
singularly genial, kindly, sympathetie
mian, and a zealous frienti of every
goati cause-the Bible Society, the
Hanse af Industry, the Irish Protest-
ant Benevolent Society, and ather
1)ilanthropic anti religious works. He
carrieti bis religion Into, every-day
life. He was anc of the nxost effective
local preachers, elass-Ieaders anti Sun-

<lay-school suprintendents ln Cana-
<lian Methodism. He wvas one or the
pioneers of the -Methodist Deaconess
niovenient, andi till is deatli one of
the managers of the Deaconess Home.
For many years lie was an active mcmn-
lier andi treasui'er of the Sunday-
school B3oard, andi devoteti an amouint
of timie anti toil ta this work that oniy
those most nearly associatcd withi hM
kniew. The City Cotnceil lielti a special
illectiii, at hlic death, 1)zl'sp('c resalii-
tiens af condalence, and attended his
fiira:l iii a body. He liat reaMh2d
tite rip)e age of seventy-seven.

A MLS o FEO Io:u~
A markied note of the pragress of

the North-West was the dilvision ûf
the oid Manitoba Conference it
t.hree new aîîes. The incident is thus
described by the Rev. Henry Lewis
in his correspaondence in the Wes-
leyan:

"The occasion was historie. For
the old Conference, sa dear ta inany
hearts, was ta ineet for the last tinie,
andti neet in Graee Churchi, Winnipeg.
In membershilp tiiere was an increaEe
of 2,480 ; total, 25,867 ; Missionary
Fni, $29,729, increase, $1,126 ;new
churches, 27, value $81,603 ; new par-
sonages 22, value $412,050. The reader
'wil see that Methadismn is grawing by
leaps andi bountis. The projeet se long
taliet af ta divide the Conference is
naw a fact. Sa we have now Mani-
toba, Assinihoia, andi Alberta Confer-
enees. The meeting heli ;n Grace
Cburchi -vhen the three new presi-
dents atidresseti the cangregatian, was
of great interest. The ne,% Confer-
enees have starteti on their career.
anti ail are looking forward te rapid
growth.

Anxong ailier-Q of great interest
at the recent Conference was the re-
port frozu. Alberta College, in Edmon-
tan. Under the leadiership 0f Rev.
J. 1-. Ritideil as prlncil)al. the Rev.
college is nîaking a record, havin-,
during its first year sent a student
who bas won a Rhodes Scholarship.

The corner-stone 0f the new Mion
Churcb. MInnipeg-. wvas laid by MNr. J. H.
Ashdown. The church is ta cost, whien
conîplete, about $80.000. Thus another
chapter in the history of Western
Methodismn Is being brougbt ta pass.
But it is hard for Methadism ta keep
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abreast of the demanda made upon it
even ln Winnipeg, notwithstanding
thc enteri)rise of good people la erect-
Ing sanctuaries.

TuE LAROE FOR TUE SHALL.

One of the noticeable features of
present-day Methodism, la Englaùd 15
the substitution of large, costly and
well-equipped mission buildings for
the more numerous but smail mission
halls o? a generation ago. Th1e old
idea was to have missions near the
ho-mes of aIl. " But," says The Meth-
odist Times, " experience has taught
us that It lB casier to get two thou-
sand pîeople Into a~ large hall than one
thousand Into ten small halls, though
they were near the homes of the peo-
ple. When the Forward Movement
began, less than a generation ago,
$25,000 was coasidered a generous sum
to spend on a Methodist place o? wor-
ship. We had only a very small
number 'whlch cost about $50,000 each.
1 then knew of only one whîch, cost
$100,000, and that was the gift of a
wealthy family. At present we have
two central halls, which cost more
than $500,000 each, and a considerable
nuinher ivorth from $125,000 to $375,000
each."

PLANS FOR DEVELOI.IENT 0F
E>UCATIONAL WV0RK.

President James, 0f Northwestern
University, has broad plans for the
part to be played by Methodism in the
education o? the future. He suggests
that the one hundred and forty-four
Methodist educational institutions 0f
the States be brought more directly
under the supervision o? the Board of
Education. He further proposes that
the whole territory of the church be
divided into a number of university
districts, each having a university that
wili compare with the best institutions
of the kinti in the ]and whether sucli
be under churcli or state controi.
Further, lie proposes that ecd univer-
sity district be subdivided into college
districts, ecd having a well-equipped
college, affiliated with, or rather an
integ-rai part of, the university ; and
that the college districts be subdivided
into academy or seminary districts
with well-equipped secondary sehools
ln affiliation with the colleges. Ail
this does not look like leaving educa-
tion to the secular world.

~azine and Review.

WVO3EN IN TUE MINISTRn.
The subJect of women ministers, and

what to do with thein, is absorbIng
considerable attention ln the worid of
to-day and ln the United States world
ln particular. The Congregationalist
and Christtan Worid lately collected
consiaerabie data concernlng the work
of the women ministers of their de-
nomination. Thdy Inquired of home
missionary secretaries and superin-
tendents concerning the value of
woman's work. Only three adverse
replies were recelved.

The Iowa superlntendent* writes:
"They are wIlling to go where men
wilI flot go. In the matter of genuine
missionary service they put men ln
the shade "; while the Oregon super-
Intendent replies: "'They do a whole
lot of things that men won't do. They
work harder for their money anul with.
less fault-flnding than men. They
get Into the hearts of their sisters
when a nman cannot. They handie
rougli boys with more tacet and wlsdom
than niost men."

Judged by the fruits of their work,
the women preachers are worthy a
permanent place ln the minIstry. In
early Methodism, and ln the Salvation
Army they have had great success.

The Wesleyans ln England report
an Increase of nearly six thousand
members, 5,989. «'This gives cause,"
says the Times, ' for thankfulness,
though not for any exultation." The
miliion-pound fund has been com-
pleted.

The article by the Rev. James Allen
in last number furnishes a striîking
argument for MEthodist union. The
fact that there is sa> mucli work to do
and so few to do It in .many parts of
otir country, makes more fatuous the
pelicy of dividing anai wasting our re-
sources in such difficult territory.

The Methodîst Young People's Sum-
nier-school opened its fourth session at
Victoria College on July 9, under Yery
-favorable conditions. The eloquent
addres-s on "Africa," by Bishop Hart-
zelI, cannot fail ta do lasting good.
Further reference to the session will
be given ln our next Issue.

In the fifth line of second paragraph
of Dr. McLaughlin's article in the
June number of -the Magazine, the
word "seizing " should be " saying."
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"History of Socialismn lu the United
States/.? By Morris H.Iliquit. New
York: Funk & Wagnalls. To-
ronto: William Briggs. Pp.
371. Price, $1.50 net.

The great question of the times Is
the social and economic question.
In mauy respects it takes precedence
of either the religlous or political
question, indeed It Is a part of both.
Social science Is a comparatlvely new
one. Its principles have flot been
establishied, Uts graxumar bas flot been
written. It Is hard to flnd a record
of Its progress. Hence the Importance
of this book, the only one, so far as
we know, that gives a systematic
treatment of this Important move-
mient.

"f4The nineteenth century," says our
author, " was marked by a p2riod in
the iridustrial evolution unprecedented
in the aunais of history. The small
manufacturer o! the preceding ages
was swept away by the gigantie
factory system of modern times."
\Vhile a few men fell heir to ail the
beneflts of the process, many skllled
mechanics became mere cogs in the
w'heel of. the Industrial machine. The
social contrasts o! luxury and poverty
became more glaring.

Socialism 'tries to solve the prob-
lem herein involved. It was at first
a humanitarlan rather than a poli-
tical movement. The early socialist
described the happy country o!
Utopla (the Greek for nowhere) as
an ideal community where ail wrongs
were righted.

ICarl MAarx sixty years ago organ-
ized a new or sc:entiflc sociallsm.
He did for sociology what Darwin
]iter did for bio!ogy. Hie showed
sr-cia1istie development to be an evo-
hitlon of the economie tendencies o!
the age.

The first part of this book treats
the early socialistie and conununistie
experiments of the 'Ur.ited Stt's. as
the Sh2kers, the H-armony Soci:2ty.
the Oneidp. Community. the Owenite
aud Fourier experimer.ts at Brook
Farm and elsewhere, and later the
Mormon organization. The larger part
o! the work, bowever, is devoted to,
tbe modern or srientifi'i develoument o!
socialism, -the International Working
Xien's Association and Labour Union,
tibe Hcn«ry George Movement, the
Knights cf Labour and the Socialist
Trade and Labour Allianre.

In Gieat Britain and partiy ln
France and Italy, s;Delalsm lias been
'manifested ln municipal owvnersliip
of public franchises-which ln the
United States are chiefiy exploited by
capitalists-and iu great co-operative
societies for the manufacture and
distribution of commercial necessities,
as the Rochdlale, Saltair, and other
organizations.

In Germany socialism Êa-, become-
a strongly political organization, and
ln Russia it lies lke an Enceladus
beneath the quaking soli wliich heaves
with the throes of revolution. Social-
ism inspires the moral and political
enthusiasm o! ils advocates and has
created a vigorous propaganda, hoth
spoken and wrlttcn, 0f Its aims and
objects.

"«It has penetrated," says the author
of this book, "Into the broad masses
of the American working men, It Is
gaining adherents among other classes
o! the population and is rapidly In-
vading ail parts of the country. And
stiUl the movement has apparently by
far flot yet reached the full mensure
of its development."

The sociallsts aver that private
ownership o! the means of production
and distribution Is responsibie for the
increasing uncertainty of livelihood.
and division of socîety into, hostile
classes-the capitalists and wage
work-ers. It gives the former con-
trol of the government, the press, the
universities and sehools. Soeialism
advocates the publie ownership of al
means of transportation and other
public utilities, the revenue fromn
which shall be wholly applied to the
inecase of wages, shortening o! hours
o! labour, and chcapening 0f goods.
It demands state or national insur-
ance o! working people ; the inaug-
uration o! public indrstries ; o! a
systeni o! publie credit ; municir.al
aid in books, clothing, and food for.-
the education o! al; equal civil and
political rights for men and women;
the Initiative and referendum.

The Socialist Labour Party demands
furîher the abolition o! ail classes,
restoration o! the land and o! means
of production and distribution to the
people as a collective b'ody, the sub-
stitution of the co-operative common-
wealth for the present systemn of In-
dustrial war and social disorder, and
a commonwealth ln which every
worker shall have the free exercîse
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and full benefit of lus faculties multi-
plied by ail the modern factors of
civilization.

Wlth many of tiiese demnands every
lover of lus kind must be ln sympathy.
But there Is danger of st1il further
antagonizing the lnterests of capital
and labour by the sometinies reckless
conflicts between these opposing
forces. The mnovemient needs wise
guidance and statesmanship. The
organized soclety and liigher civiliza-
tion of the future wil unquestionabiy
embrace many of these socialistic
Ideas, sonie of wvhicli are in fact the
very essence of Clîristianity.

Tlîe Frencli Revolutionists were flot
far astray, in thelir revoit f romi tyranny
and wvrong, iii elaiming that Jesus
Christ was the flrst great Sociallst.
The Churcli, whichi lias ever been the
best frien1 of the wvorking mxan, wvio
lias, unhappily, ln large degree for-
salien lier' altars and lier counseis,
nmust corne into more vital touclu witx
the great wvorking masses et mxankind.
Cliristian socîalism wviil certainSi
abolislu war, restrain the vulgar osten-
tation of weaith, promote sympathy
and good-wîli and good wvork between
the ricli and tue poor, ai.d xvili raise
the great proletariat wlîo are now
oppressed by the drink curse and its
attendant evils, and will brlng about
the faim newv day when the kîngdoms
of this wvomld shall beconie the king-
<loins of oui' God and of His Christ.

"The Mlakers of Canada." Sir Fred-
erick Haldiniand. By Jean N.
M.NclwraitL1 . Edlition de luxe.
Toronto : -Morang & Co. Pp. 356.
~~econgratulate the publishers of

tiiis edition (le luxe of this splendid
i)atriotic series, that tlîey have secured
for this volume one of the best women
wî'iters of Canada. Miss Mcliwraith
lias a speciai adaptation for lier wvork
iii lier intimate acquaintance with
French andi Englislî historie litera-
turc, especially that of Canada. But
in addition to tlîis she hias the narne-
less grar:?, the litcrary touch and
skill, wlich makie this book very in-
teî'esting reading. Suie lias a viva-
cious and i)icturesque Style wvhicli
mak'es the old war tinies of whichi she
writes live again. It is an illustration
of the broad compreliension of British
polity and institutions that they en-
rich the military and civil service by
recruits of many lands and many
tonguecs. Thus the Commander-in-
chie£ of the British Forces, New York,

and subsequent Governor-General of
Canada, was a foreigner, Swlss born
and bred, who went back to his native
Swltzerland to, die. His life was one
of strange romance and adventure. He
wvas of old Huguenot stock, and main-
tained the traditions o! his race on
fouglîten fleld, at council board, and
la the highest positions in the gift
of the crowvn.

He entered the Ebigllsh arnîy at an
early age, and followed Its fortunes
durlng thc Amerîcan revolutlonary
war. He was wounded at Tîconder-
oga, bld Fort Ontario, at Oswego,
belîind barrels of flour and pork, and
tooki possession of M%,oxtreal precedent
to the loss of Canada to France for
ever. After vaî'ied experiences as
Govei'nor of West Florida and Coin-
mander-in-cliief o! New York, lie ho-
came Govemnor-Generai of Canada at
a cî'itical period o! its hlstory. Ho
made streniious preparations foi' its
defence, rebuilt the citadel of Quebec,
and caused the first canals on the St.
Lawrence to ho constructed. Ho
established also the first public library
lu Canada.

He promioted active]y the settle-
nient of Upper Canada, and ex-
ten(le( succouir to the U'nited Enmpire
Loyalists wvho were thc founders o!
the new Canadian commonwealth.
Muel intercst is givon to the book by
citation from old letters lu thc quaint
siielling- of tue period, and by the side-
liglits it throws uipon great personages
anti events in Canadian-American lis-
tory, as George Gage, Sir Willipîîî
Jolinston, and others.

"Tue Fatherhood of God."1 By A. LIn-
coin Shute, AKM., B.D. New
York : Eaton & Mains. Toronto :
Williamn Brlggs. Pp. 310. Price,
$1.00'

Tue pseudo liberalism of the day
makes much of the phrase, "'The Uni-
versaI FatUierhood of God and thei
Universal Brotherhood of Man ;" but
il. makes many unwarrantable dodue-
tions from this relationship. It is to
combat these errors that this book IS
written. The truc doctrine o! tlîe
fatherhood of God in the restoration
of the prodigal son to the favour 0f

... i\Maler is set forth. This is shown
to be the only basis of a true sociology.
Thc book commands the assent of our
judgment and exaits -the true father-
hood o! God and inspires hope and
consolation. We commend It hearc.'IY
to the thoughtful reader.
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